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.Student vote rejects garage 
A ' 'disappointingly small" turnout of 
students Thursday voted disapproval of 
the construction , planned location and 
planneil c1ientelle of the $83,000 t wo-
tiered parking garage planned for con-
struction south of Parkinson Hall . 
At 10 p_m. Thursday , Robert Horn-
stein, student government election com-
missioner, reported that 1,350 students 
cast ballots in the election . The number 
amounted to 7.2 per cent of students 
, 
enrolled fall semester and was below 
Hornstein's expected turnout of 2,000. 
On the blue ballot referendum con-
cerning the park ing garage, 775 
students voted their disapproval of con-
struction while 571 said they favored 
construction. 
A similar split indicated 7S8 sludents 
objecting to the proposed location of the 
structure and 572 agreeing with Ihe 
scheduled location . 
Students wanting the garage , if con-
structed , open to vehicles with red 
parking decals numbered 943 . with 181 
requesting to open the parking facility 
to blue decals only . 
Results of elections to fill 24 vacant 
Sf. udent senate posts were not tabulated 
at press time Thursday night. Fourteen 
candidate names appeared on the 
ballots and write·in candidates were ac-
cepted for all positions . 
SIU President Warren W . Brandt emphasizes a point during the annual General Faculty meeting Thursday. 
Brandt vows to support , faculty 
on collective bargaining plans 
By Bob Springer 
Dally Egyptio Staff Writer 
SlU 's newly installed president , 
Warren W. Brandt , said Thursday he 
would support any decisions the faculty 
made on the issue of collective 
bargaining . 
"This is something that you , as a 
faculty, have got to decide," Brandt 
told more than 500 persons gathered for 
the annual General Faculty meeting . 
" We will work with you any way you 
want to go on this ," he said , noting that 
. he is aware of the recent decision by 
schonls in the Board of Governors 
system to go ahead with collecti\'e 
bargaining . 
Brandt cautioned the group in the 
Student Center's Ballroom D, though, 
that a university is not like private in-
dustry . 
"industry can immediately pass cost 
increases on to the consumer . ,. he said. 
while a university must ask for funds 
from the .taxpayers through the state 
legislature. 
Brandt answered questions thrown at 
him from the audience after a brief ad-
dress in which he said be has been im-
pressed with the "erithusiasm and 
dedication of people a t SIU to move this 
University to its own very special 
a!neSS . .. ~I~ accessibility as SIU's 11th 
Cully:chaired Chief executive, Brandt 
..-ged the Caculty to see him and "haelt 
it out " whenever problems arise which spelled out by th e American 
cannot be deah with by anyone but the Associallon of University Professors 
President. (AAUP ) should probably be "beefed 
While he would not disclos.:,e specific up" because of the current econom ic 
details of the Illinois Board of Higher crunch . 
Education 's t1ISHE) preliminary staff He said he does not favor tenure 
1976 budget recommendations for SIU , quotas because they "are not ap-
Brandt said , ". think it is safe for me to plicable to this University at this time ." 
say we are very encouraged . .. . . And 100 per cent tenuring , he said, is 
He said he does not imagine IBHE an unhealthy situat!on . 
will cut the recommendations "down "We have got La approach the tenure 
very much," and he . and his aci - situation with a little bit more soul-
minislralive staff wlll travel to searching than we have been required 
Springfield Friday to try -to get the to in the past ," Brandt said . 
IBHE t "cut it upwards ." /" Asked what the status of the Affir-
" We really feel quite good" about -;;;; ma.tive . Action plan drafted by the 
budget recommendations (which werp. Umverslly more than . a year ago I~. 
presented to Olief of Board Staff James Brandt needed the assistance of HolliS 
M. Brown Tuesday in a systems chiefs Mer~ltt. speCial adVisor to the 
meeting III the aate capitol), " Brandt preSident. . . 
said MerrItt said SIU offiCials plan to 
Asked how SIU can justify expen - meet with representatives of the Depar-
ditures for an "elaborate ' athletic tment of Health , Educauon and Welfare 
program " in Urnes of rapidly rising CHEW) Within the next two weeks to 
costs, Brandt replied that '-.here is discuss the third draft of the plan sen1 
b bl . . . f I Into Washington ~ di~~i~~?:' In a unIVersity or a ot Brandt added ' that SIU should . be 
y more C9ncerned With what IS happemng 
He admitted that a problem exists in within the University than with "ad-
deciding priorities for spending money , ministrative decisions coming out of 
but said universities are being given Washington. " The audience broke into 
less and less flexibility in determining applause at the end of that statement. 
how 10 spend Slate appropriations. Brandl also pled/led himself to 
Ijrandt approached the subject of working Cor increased Cederal funding 
tenure with caution , saying he could not for research and greater service to the 
give official policy sTalements in an- Southern Dlinpis area . 
swers to guestions . He did note, "'There are people out there-c:ryin!!: 
however, that guidelines Cor tenure bring us education ," he emphasized . 
Vote counting ran past the projected 
9: 30 p .m . target and Hornstein blamed 
too few people working to count votes 
for the delay . 
The student.{o-student scholarship 
referendum gained 855 votes of ap-
proval and 23S opposing the plan . Of 
those who voted Thursday, 250 di.;! not 
vote on the student-lo--student issue. 
The program would levy a student ac-
tivity fee each,semester which would be 
matched by funds from the Illinois 
State Scholarship Commission . 
The ballot asked what amount ac-
tivity fee should be collected per 
. student per semester . Results were : no 
appropriation - 4n : $3-422 : 52-246 : 
51 -'- 195. 
Students were asked to indicate the 
maximum scholarship that should be 
allowed . Results were : no indication -
497 : SI.000-315 : $150- 130 : $5OO-Z72 : 
$250-90 : 5100- 36. 
Robert Seely , student senate chair-
man . said of 'the 855 vote scholarship 
program approval , " It's not a tremen -
dous \·ictory . bijt it is a good indication 
and we may go on with i t . " 
Final tabulations or student senate 
races will be published in Saturday's 
Daily Egyptian . 
Canut-Amoros 
files brief for 
sex /Jias suit 
Marisa Canul -Amoros, former SIU 
professor of applied science, has filed a 
218-page brief with the Illinois Fair Em-
pl oy m e nt Practice s Commiss ion 
( FEPC) in s upport o f he r sex 
discrimination case against the Univer-
sity . 
The brief consists of evidence col(ec. 
ted from transcripts of the 3(kIay 
preliminary hearings conducted by 
FEPC in 1973 and 1974, Canut-Amoros 
said . Former President David R. Derge 
was among the 16 witnesses who 
testified at the hearings. 
Submission of the brief following the 
hearing is required by FEPC. 
Canut-Amoros initially filed suit with 
FEPC in. May , 1972, after her em-
ployment at SIU was terminated in 1971 
under circumstances disputed in the 
complaint. SIU is charged with 
discrimination in salary and promotion 
oonsiderations . 
The suit 's purpose is to obtain legal 
fees , baelt pay to August , 1971, and rein-
statement as a tenured professor for 
Canut-Amoros. 
SlU has until Dec. 30 to file a rebuttal 
brief with the..FEPC . Canut Amoros can 
then file a response to SIU's defense. 
FEPC's hearing examiner will con-
sider the evidence and make <II recom-
mendation to the commission, which 
will then issue an order. 
Gus 
Bode 
Gus says he ..: a building P!"ClbIem In 
the students rejecting and Brandt 
favoring the prapaoed perking garage, 
, , 
.' 
SIU may hike dorm costs 'l{) ·per 'cent 
By Ray Urdiel 
StucIeat Writer 
If you're residing in University 
Housing, inflation is hitting wh~re you 
live. 
The' effects of inflation have caused 
Housing Director Samuel L. Rinella to 
seek an increase in most on-campus 
housing rates for next year. He said he 
has not determined ~n exact figure but 
'" would say between another $100 and 
$150 for the 1975-76 academic year." a 
10 per cent increase .... 
He said th~stimate is ' tenta.livp ." 
" 't might be lower. , don 't thmk It 
will be any higher . I wish it were zero:' 
the housing director remarked . 
He said Southern Hills rates may be 
increased slightly but Evergreen 
Terrace rates probably will not. . 
"There does not appear to be an m-
crease for Evergreen Terrace because 
the cost at that facility does not appear 
to have increased over last year." he 
said. 
One of the reasons for the expected 
increase is the cost of coal. Rinella said 
Thursday that the University will pay 
$25.53 per ton of coal for the next two 
weeks. As a ·~f the coal miners 
contract ralificat~esday . the 
price of coaJ is expected to stabilize at 
$26 per ton. plus SI.53 hauling charge , 
for a total of $27.53 per ton . 
There is a projected increase in the 
cost of utilities Rinella said. because of 
increased coal costs. 
Last summer coal cost the University 
59 per lon, he said . When coal was 
bought recently , it cost S24 per ton . 
Part of the reason for the increase is 
a buill-in "esc~lator" clause for 
utility companies. Rinella. explained . 
" Each lime coal ~oes up , the utilities 
companies don't have to go back to tho? 
llJinois Commerce Commission each 
time and ask for a raise in electricity. 
he said . 
He said the erojected increase for 
utilities for 1974-75 is $229,964. 
Rinella said he had budgeted an in-
crease in utilities costs for University 
Housing of $69.574, which would mean a 
deficit of $~OO ,390. 
He supplied figures reflecting the in-
creased cost .of sugar for on-campus 
dorms in the last year. A 25i>0und bag 
of brown sugar in October. 1973, cost 
54.70. The sa me amount went to $12.39 
in October. 1974. Rinella said . 
A 100000und bag of granulated sugar. 
which was priced at $14.35 in October a 
year ago. has increased to $76 this 
month . he added . 
Figured on a per+semester basis . 
University Housing charged residents 
$306 per semester to live on-eampus in 
September. 1955. Twenty years later 
contract charges have been increased to 
5599 per term . Rinella said . 
" We haven ' t done too badly ." he 
remarked . adding that the cost of 
housing "has doubled in 20 years and 
salaries have more than ~doubled . ,. 
Asked if he intended any cutbacks in 
student services to offset risjng costs . 
Rinella commented . " What can you do. 
eliminate telephones?" It is cheaper for 
the University to pay for phones than it 
is for itudents to contract for usage 
inilrvidually .... 
"The only thing that we review each 
year is whether we should stay in the 
sheet and pillowcase business ," Rinella 
obserVed. 
He said pillows will not be provided 
next year. 
The number of meals . which was 
reduced to 19 per week two years ago. is 
at an "optimum" and will not be 
reduced. Rinella declared. 
He said University housing has saved 
money with its Saturday afternoon 
" lunch-brunch " anp the program "has 
been well-accepted by students." 
He said residents can save housing 
money by eliminating waste-by turning 
off lights . turning down thermostats . 
(Cont;nued on P!!ge 31 
Settlement 'imminent' for Gardiner suit 
By We .. Smith 
Daily Egyptl .... seaff Writer 
An attorney for C. Harvey Gardiner , 
retired SIU history research professorr ' 
said Thursday an announcement "i,s 
mminent " concerning settlement M 
Gardiner 's two-year suit against Sip . 
The suit, Hied in March of 1972, grew 
out of a negative recommendatioh to 
the SIU Board of Trustees by 'then-
Chancellor Robert MacVicar concer-
ning Gardiner . 
MacVicar made a comment to the 
board in which he cited Gardiner . a 
vocal critic of the controversial Center 
for Vietnamese Studies , for "disservice 
to the University ." 
Gardiner filed suit because of alleged 
denial of a salary increase on the basis 
of MacVicar 's comment. 
Carl Runge, East St . Louis attorney 
for Gardiner , said he met with John 
Huffman , University legal counsel , for 
several hours Wednesday and discussed 
the Gardiner case . 
Runge wouldn't elaborate on the 
meeting other than to say an announ-
cement could be expected Friday 
following further discussion with his 
client and Huffman on several small 
matters. 
Huffman also refused to elaborate, 
sayIng Thursday only that "progress 
was made." . 
When the Gardiner suit was 
originally initiated by the American 
Civil Liberties Union (ACLU) it asked 
for $100,000 in punitive damages plus 
$2,625 in back salaries for infringement 
of Gardiner's civi l rights and liberties. 
Runge said he and Huffman 
disc,\ssed the Douglas M. Allen suit 
agai~t SIU at the Wednesday meeting. 
Allen , also a vocal eci lic of the Viet 
Center. was an assistant professor of 
philosophy at SIU when he was denied 
tenure by the Board of Trustees . He 
Parking garage proposal may get 
Brandt's support at Trustee meeting 
By Bob SpriDger 
Daily Egyptian Staff Wl;jter 
Unless something forces him 10 
change his mind ,- SIU President Warren 
W. Brandl said Thursday he will sup-
port I he pr:oposed const ruct ion of the 
$807.000 parking garage near Anthony 
Hall. A resolution calling for the let· 
ting of contractor's bids is scheduled 
for the Board of Trust ees meeting Dec . 
12 in' Edwardsville . 
" 1 expect that I ,,·ill probably support 
ilial proposal when it comes berore tht' 
board next week:' Brand~ told more 
than 500 persons gathered for t.he an -
nual General Faculty meeting Thur -
sday in the Student Center 's Ballroom 
D. 
Brandt said the parking garage issue 
first trou~ed him when visit.ing the 
Carbondale campus before he took over 
as chief Dt.'C . I. and through talks with 
various constituencies. realized thaI a 
consensus on the topic did nol exist . 
Citing the demand for more parking 
in the area created by th t: new Faner 
Building. Brandt said 'the cidvantages of 
the garage "outweigh all th e 
negatives ... 
He noted the cosl of the racilit v and 
critici.,ms of its potf'ntial unsightiine!>S 
as Significant factors al!ainst construc-
Uses education as catalyst 
tion. but said "in the long run." the 
garage is needed . 
Brandt len open the opt ion of not sup-
porting the ipsue. saying his stand is not 
final. He said ir something comes up 
within the next week which would alter 
his position. he will not support con-
"struction or the 35i-space garage . 
Students voted Thursda v on a 
referendum to the regular' Student 
Senate ballot asking whether they sup· 
port const ruct ion and location of the 
two-t iered racility . 
One polling judge in the Student Cen-
ter said thai by 5 p.m .. it appeared the 
referendum would be soundly defeated . 
flied suit claiming the denial was based 
on his "personal beliefs" rather than 
his academic credentials. 
Allen , who is now an assistant 
professor in philosophy at the Univer, 
sity of Maine, Orono, plans to come to 
SIU sometime in January to discuss his 
case personally with President Brandt, 
according to Runge. 
In other University legal matters, two 
more StU administrators were sub· 
poenled' to appear in Jackson County 
Circuit Court in the trial of Danilo 
Orescanin , former University executive 
vice president and campus treasurer. 
Subpoenaed Wednesday morning by 
sheriff's deputies were James Brown , 
chief of SIU board staff and Richard 
Gruny. ~ard legal counseJ . 
Orescanin is to be tried in connection 
with alleged illegal liquor purchases 
w"ith University funtls. 
The case is scheduled to go before 
Judge Peyton Kunce Dec . 11 at 9 a .m . 
The weather 
Friday : c loudy , occasional rain ~ 
likely . High in the upper , 405. Friqay 
IlIght : cloudy. occasIOnal ram likely . 
Low in t.he mid or upper lOs. 
Saturda) : mostly cloudy and colder. 
High in the low 405 . 
The chance of rain is 70 per cent 
Friday, 60 per cent Friday night. 
Prisoner wants to improve system 
Editor's nole: This is the second in a 
series of articles on one man's road to 
rehabilitate himself and overcome 
prison exist~. 
By Gary DeIlioha 
Daily EgypUu Slafr Writer 
Sam Hill , CO~<led of murder in' l966 
and serving out u(e tail end of a 15 to 25 
year sentence at Carbondale's House of 
Glass edue&tional release center , hopes 
to use his education to help improve the 
Dlinois correctional system. 
Hill is due to receive his Bachelor's 
dearee in -administration of justice in 
May. He will then continue towar<ts a 
Malter's degree in the same field. 
He is sdleduJed for parole hearings 
next November and could be released 
"sDmetime in '1&." 
(Joe of the areas Hill wants to see 
deued up is the state's fuclougb 
proc'r.m. 
Hill recently sent a letter to various 
media in the state rn which he attacked 
the state's controversial program . The 
program is designed to give inmates 
shOrl~erm tastes of freedom before 
they permanently re~ter society . 
The program has come under mlY.."h 
fire latelY, especially in Cook County . 
where rast month Robert Hall, a 
Menard inmate , was granted furlough 
and allegedly murdered his wife on 
Olicago's southwest side. 
Since the murder , States Attorney 
Bernard Carey has demanded that 
Allyn Sielaff, Department of Correc-
tions Director, inform him 15 days in 
advance to granting any inmate a 
f urlOlll!h. 
This controversy, Hill daims , has 
resulted in his being denied a furlough 
to meet his family in Cook Co.lmty and 
be says cary has no legal basi$to deny 
furloughs to ....-thy inmates. 
The letter accused Carey of making 
decisions he has no right to because he 
doesn 't want to adverse publicity . Hill 
said Carey is a politician. "using the 
furlough program as a political foot-
ball. .. 
Hill said he received no reasons for 
his furlough denial other than that his 
presence in Cook County was 
"definitely not" acceptable to Carey . 
Hill said he had been granted 
furlough at least ten times before and 
Carey's seemingly arbitrary denial is 
unfair . He added he wrote the letter to 
the news media because. since Cafey 
has no lega.! say in granting of 
furloughs, Hill has ''no legitimate 
avenue of grievance. , had to get thiS 
out." 
Daniel Simons, administrator of adult 
field services tor the Department of 
Corrections, said Hill's furlo,-,!h was 
denied to avoid any publicity of 
furloughs in Cook County ." 
Simons said the furlough of a convic, 
ted "gang executioner" caused "all 
kinds of hell to break loose when neigh-
bors in his old community saw him." 
Simons said he was probably respon'. 
ding to some word from Carey when he 
denied Hill's furlough. " We recommen-
ded Hill try to take his furlough to 
another community." 
"When we grant a furlough we take 
into consideration the temper of"lbe 
commWlity," . Simons said. "I realize 
the poor guy (Hill) has to suffer but-if 
the tax payers get angl)' enough, the 
entire program 'could be cut ott: " 
Simons said he cimnot predict if 
future appeals for a Cook County 
furlough tor HiD will be granted. 
Next~ill contl.-..es his views of the 
stale penal instlMIons and voices his 
critici .... of the cartlondale HOuse 'of . GlaSs ariCI hoW it has I)urt his __ . 
Local miners wait for official' notice 
By Pal .Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
Area coal miners will return to work 
once they -=eceive offtciaJ notice .a 
national United Mine Workers ' con-
tract, voted on this week , has passed . a 
local UMW official said Thursday . 
Bob Benedict, president of UMW sub· 
diSlMct six which covers 15 mines in 
southwestern Dlinois . said he is waiting 
for official nOlice from national UMW 
President Arnold Miller before sending 
local miners back to the fob . That 
notice is expected by midnight Monday , 
be said. ' 
&lbd..istrict six miners rejected the 
contract by 72 votes , but Benedict said 
the miners would return to work when 
the order comes from Miller. 
"We were told (unofficially) the con· 
tract carried, nationally by about 56 per 
cent," he saId. 
Benedict said he thinks 56 per cent 
does not give UMW officals much of a 
majority to work with . 
"Only 56 per cent means almost as 
many people were unhappy with the 
coni ract as were happy with it , he said . 
Benedict said' many Illinois coal 
miners feel short<hanged by-lh.,...,.,n· 
tracl because it gives things to easlern 
miners which Illinois miners already 
have. 
"Things like a second man on equip-
ment are things we've had in Illinois 
si nce before I started in the mines but it 
",-ill be something new for miners out 
east, " Benedict said . 
He said he does not know why Illinois 
miners are ahead of eastern miners in 
benefits. 
The contract gives miners a 10 per 
cent pay increase for the first year, 4 
per cent for the second year and three 
per cent for t h. third Benedict said . 
" Most miners in Illinois were not 
happy with the amount of money this 
contract gave," he said . 
The contract calls for a 64 per cent in· 
c rease in wages and benefits over a 
three-year period. But Benedicl claims 
only 10 per cent will actuaJly go "in our 
pockets . .'· 
Most of the miners were' satisfied 
with the cost of living increase in the 
contract , Benedict said . The increase 
aJluwing a one per cent pay hike for 
every four~enths of a point increase in 
the consumer price index is a new 
feature . he said . 
Benedict said he is unhappy with the 
contract. 
" As a district representive , I must 
read bet ween lines and look at how the 
contract could be used against the 
miners by the company ." he said . 
"Some possible loopholes might exist 
and we have to get the company to ac-
cept OUT interpretation of the contract 
rather than theirs ," Benedict said . 
He would not specify what the 
loopholes are , saying , "The company 
will have to find them for themselves ." 
Benedict said the grievances and 
comp laint s he handles deal with 
worker's relations with the foreman 
rather than actual safety conditions . 
He said the union has ' a safet y com -
mittee for each mine and the safety 
committee handles the complaints 
Mrs. Pearl Meyer, a Madison Counl¥ resident. cries out as Mayor Neal Eckert 
reads her. Winning lottery number for the S3OO.000 gra"!1 Prize. The drawing was held 
Thursday to the carbondale University Mall . (Staff photo by Bob Ringham) 
$300,000 lottery gra.nd prize 
won by Madison County widow 
8y Pat Corcoran 
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer 
She was widowed Cor five years . She 
had also been buying loltery lickets 
since they were first sold this summer . 
But she never collected until Thursdav 
morning in Carbondale when she was 
announced the winner of the Bonanza 
grand prize-S300.000. • 
Mrs . Pea:-I Meyer was overcome when 
carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert read ber 
name in the lottery drawing held al 
University Mall . 
Misly·eyed, she was he)ped to the 
stage by family and friends who came to 
watch the drawing . Among the friends 
who came was Harold Koeker the 
Venice. III.. fireman who sold the ticket 
to Mrs. Meyer. qualifying her for the 
bonanza drawing. 
Meyer lives in Madison County. III .. 
and works in an office in St. Louis . A 
check for the first installment of her n.,.' 
fortune was given to her on the spot by 
employes of the state treasurer 's office. 
She a lreadv received a st.ooo check that 
day for having qualifying bonanza 
numbers . . 
Meekly saying " thank-you" over and 
over , !'he .. crepted the check . 
Mrs . Me yer said she neede d the 
money and might take a vaca tion . 
" I do think I need a "acation ," she 
said. " I haven 't had one in two "ears ." 
She said she h'lll made no ·further 
plans about what to do with the money. 
Koeker. Ihe firefighler who sold her 
the ticket. said his first reaction when 
Meyer qualified for Ihe ticket was " I 
couldn 't belie"e iI ." 
Winner of the 550.000 second prize was 
John Dybka , a retired Chicago butcher . 
A F'ulish immigrant. he came to this 
country In 1951. 
Dybka was accompanied by his 
grandson and said he would use the 
money . " to build for him a house ." 
Winners of the SIO.OOO third prize were 
Harold C. Adam s , Chester : Joseph L. 
H~sian . Cairo : Joyce C. Horrmeister . 
Chicago : Donald L. Mock . Hinsdale : 
and Shirley William s, Hickory Hill. 
Hessian. a bouncy man in his early 
sixties . said he kept concentrating on 
winning. all during the drawing . 
When the drawing began . Hessian 
cnlled out " Play ball '-' 
A former s tate employe under Paul 
Powell . he said he presently operates a 
furniture and antique store in Cairo. 
ISSC application deadline extended 
Students wishing to apply for an 
Illinois Stale ScholarshIp for next 
semesier may do so until February l. 
Josepb Zimny of Student Work and 
F~Assistance said Tbursday that 
tile de8d1ine was originally set for Oct. l. 
He said students wanting to apply for 
next seJllester . should use the 1974·75 
applications. The scholarships awarded 
.will be good through the summer term of 
1975. 
He said the applicatiOns for Illinois 
State Scholarslups for the 1975·76 school 
year are also available. 
"Students who already have 
scholarships are in fine sbape. Theirs 
are good W1ti1 the next SChool year." he 
added, 
Applications may be picked up at 615 
S. Wasbingtoo in tile Washington.Square 
Annex. 
about safe working conditions. 
"Ttu! safely committee will have to 
inspect each Wlderground mine at least 
four hours before miners are allowed to 
return to work there," Benedict said. 
W. G. Stockt~ . spokesman for 
Peabody C<Jal Co . said the company is 
pleased the strike is over . 
"The company will pickup from 
where we are on filling our long..(erm 
coal contracts to power companies and 
carryon from there. " Stockton said. 
The company will se.d the first ship· 
ments of coal to any power plants which 
are running short he said . But, he ad· 
ded, no companies have notified 
Peabody about low supplies. 
Peabody will not immediately an· 
nounce any price increase because the 
contract is so new the accountants nave 
not been able to determine how much it 
will cost the company. he said . 
Stockton said a price increase will be 
retroactive to the start of the contract 
but will not be as high . percentage· 
WI.se, as the 10 per cent pay Increase far 
miners. 
Dorm costs 
. 
may lncrease 
by next year 
(Continued from Page 2 ) 
ta kin g s hort e r s howe rs to c onserve 
wa ter clOd not laking more rood than 
they will eat. 
Asked if he sees a ny housing costs 
decreaSing soon . liinella said . " I don 't 
know or an\' cost that will come down. It 
certa inly " 'on ' t happen with lahar and 
sa lar ies ." 
Housi ng is affected by both fixed and 
varia ble cos ts. Rinella expla ined . Fixed 
('ost s include bond re tirement. principle 
and interest on the dorms. maintenance 
a nd heating . Rinella said . These are 
"constant costs by the year ." he added , 
and are " not dependant on occupance." 
Va riabl e cos ts . s uch as food . are 
de te rmined by dorm occupancy and 
price cha nges . he sa id. 
Discussing the effects of occupancy on 
prices. Rinella cited Warre n Hall at 
Thompson Point. w hi c h has 
predominantly single rooms for 
graduale students . 
If Warren had double oc~up8ncy . that 
would create 60 additional spaces and at 
le ast S60.000 in additional revenue', 
Hinella said. It would also reduce costs 
" quite drastically .-· he said . 
How would the antiCipated increase in 
th e contract affect next yea r 's oc -
cupancy ~ 
Rinella said he is uncertain what the 
consequences will be and added '·a lot 
depends on the number of new and in· 
coming students." 
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.. ... Pa$S the Buckley 
"ortimer Dalrimple, S1U mortuary science major , 
WlIIIlaI to be first to ''inspect and review all 
material" tile wiiver'Sity had flied about him so he 
saUDla'ed into the Records Office the fITst morning 
·the Buckley amendment took effect. 
''Good morning ," Mort chirped to a yawning 
recwtiooist at 8:0j! a.m. Tuesday. 
'_'Hello. TeII'me what you wanes<> I can refer you to 
£. some other office across campus." the receptionist 
answered . 
After a brief trade of words the receptionist picked 
up a phone and mumbled something that sounded 
like "the first troublemaker is here" and then poin-
ted Mort to the office door of Mr. Webster, director 
of records. _ 
"I'he Buckley amendment takes hold today and 
since 1'In a student here . ." Mort began telling 
Wepster, who was going over a memo from 
President Laser. 
" Are you sure you 're a student? Webster interrup-
ted. Mort nodded but Webster continued, "Says here 
you have to be presenUy erlTolied or in the process of 
enrolling or denied enrollement on the basis of 
something in your records. Graduates can't look at 
student files unless they enroll again, present a paid 
fee statement , an 10, proof of 12 class hours or more , 
have an afternoon work block and can type 60 words 
per minute. " _ 
Mort said he was a student. Then Murt asked to see 
what was recorded in the official file folder with his 
name on it. 
"Just a minute, "Webster cautioned . '1'he univer -
sity lawyer advises me that the Buckley amendment 
is poorly written because the vague terminology 
doesn't aHow administrators like me to keep student 
agitators like you from seeing things we know about 
you but don 't want you to know we know about you . " 
" Huh?" Mort aSked as his eyes going crossed . 
. " rake the law's bleeding~eart liberal rhl'toric 
about all official records : ' Webster said . r Such 
broad phraseology is open to interpretation , find we 
inlerpret it. .. " Webster glanced down to read from 
the memo. " ... as a cumulative record kepI/In a cen · 
teal location where information is relained tor school 
use , or available to parties outside the university. or 
non-centralized official records · retained by a 
college, department, or unit on any identifiable 
student dealing with academic work completed. 
g rades , attendance data . health data , family 
background dala information. teachers or counselors 
ratings and observations and varied repons of 
serious or recWTent behavior patterns ." 
" But I just want to see the files you keep on me, " 
Mort retorted . , 
" Shut up . I 'm not lhrough yet." snapped Webster . . 
" Police records or inveSligative reports are not in-
cluded unless they are forwarded to a college. depar -
tment or another Wlit to be placed in a student's file . 
Personal notes taken by a faculty or staff person that 
are not intended to be placed in a slud"nt 's file are 
not considered records for the purpose of lhis 
policy." , 
"If you don 't let me see my files I 'll sue the univer -
sity," Mort told Webster . 
"Oh , well-in that .case~on·t get me wrong . SIU 
has nothing to hide. Our policy has always been to be 
as open as the law makes us be. We 've done nothing 
to be secretive about." 
While saying that , Webster pulled a fresh 
manilla folder from a desk drawer and scribbed 
" Mortimer Dalrimple" across the top. 
' )in accordance wilh the Buckley amendment . 
here's your file." Webster said as he handed the em-
pty folder to Mort . , 
"But you just made that ," Mort exclaimed , 
"That's right." Webster replied . "The law went 
into effect toctay and so far no one's brought in 
anything about you . 
"Yes sir," Webster said as he grabbed the empty 
folder back from Mort, "starting today , hanks to the 
Bucldey amendment , if there 's something we don't 
want you to know we know about you, we sure as hell won' put it in your file ." 
--
Jeff Jouett 
Student Editor·ln-Olief 
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International cartels 
In August of ttlis ~ear the U.S. incurred a record 
$1.13 billion foreign trade deficit as the nalion 's huge 
oil~mport bill continued to climb. Commerce 
Secretary Fred Dent said the August trade deficit 
"points out once again the massive economic impact 
or higher- prices of imported petroleum ." 
Probably the largest single contributor to the 
economic woes of the cuunlry today is the reap-
pearance of international cartels . A cartel is an 
organization of independent firms whose purpose is 
to eliminate competition among producers o( the 
samt product. 
The one cartel which is having such an impact 
world wide is the 13 nlember Organization of 
Pelroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC), The action 
taken by the OPEC to fi" oil prices has led to huge 
balance-<>fl'ayment gefici ts in consuming nations, 
an overabundance 'of wealth for cartel members , a 
lessening of free trade. and growing fears of world· 
wide economic collapse . In an address lo the World 
Energy Conference in Detroit. President Ford said, 
"exorbitant oil prices can only distort the world 
economy. run the risk of world wide depression and 
threaten the breakdown of world order and safety." 
In the wake of the success of the OPEC cartel , 
other countries are banding together to form their 
own organizations .• OPEC members have demon-
strated that underdeveloped nations can raise 
tremendous amounts o( money without (ear o( 
retalialion from the wealthy countries to whom they 
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sell their products. Because there are no readily 
available substitutes for oi l , OPEC countries have 
been unconcerned that increased prices would lower 
the demand for their product . These monopolistic 
arrangements appear increasingly necessary 
because many poor countries cannot afford to buy 
OPEC oil withoul substantially raising prices of their 
own products. Among the commodities likely to fall 
wKler cartel control are bananas , bauxite, copper, 
coffee, tin, and phosphate . 
In a speech to the Uniled Nations General Assem-
bly on Sept. 23. Hertry Kissinger said, "The world 
cannot sustain even the present level of prices , much 
less continued increases . The price of commodities 
will inevitably rise in a never ending innationary 
spiral. Nobody will benefit from such ..... race. The oil 
producers will be forced to spend more for their own 
imports. The fragtle structure of global econord.c 
growth stands in danger of being shattered ." 
How are we to deal with the impact o( international 
cartels? Among the alternatives are crash conser-
vation programs, development of substitutes, stock-
piling of oil , and finding new sources of oil. 
Crash conservat ion attempts often (ail because 
elected leaders fear voters wiU not accept such 
rigorous measures . Substitution is unlikely due to the 
lack of practical substitutes for oil at the present 
time. Stockpiling is impraclical because it is im-
possible for consuming nalions to stockpile the huge 
quantities of oil necessary to insure security . 
A more promising possibility rests with the 
discovery of l""IIe oil reserves outside cartel coun-
tries. Oil finds In southeastern Mexico and in the 
North Sea off the coasts of Norway aod ScotJand may 
serve to make oil more plentiful and hence less ex-
pensive. Also, the establishment of a counter-cartel , 
with weapons aod technology as the commodities, is 
a possibility . The U.S., Japan , and Western,Europe 
possess the equipment and know~ow OJ>EC coun-
tries need to modernize. This idea has three major 
drawbacks, bowever. It assumes Western industnal 
nations would .cooperate. It assumes that export 
sales would cover increase4 oil costs, which they 
Wou1dn' . And, ) t forgets that the OPEC would 
probably use the price rise as an exCUle to raise oil 
prices again. . 
For a country bw-dened with runaway inflation iii 
!be midst of a recession, the reappearance of IDter-
national cartels is • grim proipOCl. ID answer to !be 
economic plight IIr-oQght on by carte1a, Americana 
can expect ' ~ coa.e.a.ation __ to 
":Lrr) _ OK. PlIca. ArAIII ON THOSf LOUSY flPLOmNG AMEAItMfS!-
reduce our cIependeDce on (areigD oil, iDcreual U.s. 
pr'oduction of a1tematlve 1IIeIa, aDd iaereued 
auoliDewre.· 
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Student hit with dirt and rocks Gus praised 
To !be Daily EgypdaD: shortly , minus the " necessary report Bea ring numerous scars from 
(orms." previous bureaucratic dealings aDd To the DailY' Egyptiao: 
As I walked past til .. Grand Ave. 
~!ruction site last Saturday af· 
ternoon on my way to work, I was 
sbowered by a hail of dirt and rock from 
an explosioo from' within the cOnfines of ' 
the J.L . Simmons construction area. 
The officer inquired as to any injuries confrontatim;as. past rememberances of 
I might have received during the in- " bureaucratic shock" brought me to my 
cident. Stating that I had sustained ....... ~nses. It was obvIous that any attempt 
pbysical injl!!"ies . the officer proceeded to deal WIth this Umverslty and Its 
to explain to me his presence at the site " Hired Help .... would be thwarted 
To all at the Daily Egyptian-keep up 
the good work, and a special salute to 
Gus! 
He has helped brighten many a day for 
Although I wasn ' t physically injured. I 
was rather indignant concerOlng the 
incident. I was later told by an SIU 
security officer that a sign had been 
posted warning passersby that dynamite 
was being used, although I saw none at 
the time, neither was I looking for s~ a 
warning on or near such" a heavily 
traveled thorougbfare. 
at the time of the explosion. and the fact whenever possIble. . 
that he had not been hit by any flying J .L. SImmons presence on th,s 
particles. For the balance of our con· ~mpus (how IS such ,3 company c0!1 · 
versation I had the distinct feeling I was slstenlly a ble to submIt the lowest bId 
talkine: to an employee of the for UOlversll y constructIOn work ?) 
the thinking person . . 
There will always be a few sensitive 
bleeding bearts that would complain if 
you gently lifted a fly from your salad. 
J .L. Simmons company_ appears to represent another obstacle, 
- I was told by this officer that I could and obvious ly a danger with which 
not file charges against this company students must deal. . . 
Ray Yarbrough 
• . Stall 
Purchasing 
I telephoned · the Carbondale police. 
upon arriving at work. to file a written 
complaint against the J .L . Simmons 
company whose past carelessness has 
already cost one student his life. I was 
told that since the incident occurred 00 
University property. I was to call the 
University police . Upon making the 
necessary telepbone call I was told that 
an officer would be sent to my place of 
employment to fill out the necessary 
report forms. The officer arrived 
because I had receiv~ no physical in- . A total sense of pessImIsm held by any 
juries. When I asked for a copy of the mdlVldual IS sad. so IS It reasonable to 
written report the officer told me I would assume that a greater degree of lO-
be able to pick it up any time Monday at dlv ld~al safety would ha ve been tn · 
the SIU security office. stltuteO If I would have lost the SIght of 
one or both eyes as the result of such 
gross irresponsibility and negligence ? 
Letlers 10 the 'Daily 'Egyptian 
Trw Dadv Eqypl ,.an welcOf'T'le~ ellllr~s'on 01 
OP",on!> Iran all mernbl!rs 01 ITIt' Un,V@'I'"~,fV com 
m\,J'I,fV ""'" Iet'S are req..oeSle<:I 10 tJt' conc,se ana. In 
Ih(" even! Ih(" S\,bJt'C1 n.¥.. .a ltmt' elemenT: 10 br ,OQ 
ICIIE!I"S 10 lhe Da,Jy Egypl ,iII"\ newsroom .as N r ly ,n 
!he day ~ poss,ble 'fhe ed,I()r'S r~ lroe r lQhl 10 
c~ le"er~ 10 pef'm ,1 .a t.r~ variety ot 
OPn,Qr\S. 10 CDl"recl mlt'l()r' rypogr"pn ,c.aJ and gram 
mal'CdI et"ror ... iYIO 10 l'Ch l .;uT male"'''' lnal ,s cpn 
Sl(iered t,OIeous or ,n DaO '"sle leller s snould De 
t)'Ped doubIe 'SPiKed .and acCompanoed by lhe IVII 
addres!> and s.gna'ure of !he wfI 'er 
Monday evening I requested a copy of 
this report from the security office. It 
was then explained to me by the 
sergeant on duty at that time that no 
~78~e~fa~ ::fs°~e-:;a:ef:r~~b~~ ~~~~~~ 
University bureauracy . the Student Life 
Office. 
Bruce E. Warrer 
Secior 
EDglisb 
Living under the shadow of the Great Depression 
By Charles G. Stalon 
Third of a series of articles on inflation. 
(Stalon is an associate professor in the SIU Depart-
ment of Eco(1omics .) 
It has frequently been noted that the American 
people . especially American Qusinessmen. have 
ambivalent attitudes towards competitive markets . 
"Free competition" is widely supported in the abo 
stract. but when the discussion turns to the com-
modities sold by a particular individual . a plethOl'a of 
reasons appear like magic to justify government 
restraint of the market for the benefit of the speaker. 
Amencan microeconomic policies reflect this am-
bivalence. We are a nation with the strongest an-
titrust laws in history. laws which have been 
strengthened by Congress at frequent intervals since 
tmODY.5 GOING 1D 
'OOJEVE JAAr'5KY 15 FALUNG'JUN~ YOU 
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t89O. But. we are also a natioo which has many laws 
designed to restrict price competition for the benefit 
01 special interest groups . 
One cannot face the problem of controlling' inflation 
fuUy until he recognizes that these price increasing 
polij:ies of government are as deeply imbedded in the 
American economic and political structure as are 
powerful trade unions and po1terful firms . To dismiss 
these policies as "erroneous" or "misguided" is 
simply to refuse to face the fact that a representative 
government must be responsive to the interests of its 
citizens. And these acts certainly reflect the interests 
of at least some of its citizens. To understand lbe bias 
in microecooomic policy we need answers to two 
questions : First. why is the government so sensitive 
to the interests of producer groups and so insensitive 
to the interests of the consumer groups? And second, 
why do producer lP'oups so frequentlr. want and get 
government help In a form whicJI tilts the society 
towards inflation? I Leavinf aside consideration of camPaign flll8llCini , 
vigorous .nformative lobbying, and present and future 
income opportlDlities which concentrated producer 
groups can frequenUy offer to an office holder and 
wbich the more dispersed consumer groups cannot 
match, the basie reasons for the government's high 
level 01 sensitivity to producer interests is that most 
Americans ~y more political interest in their 
procb:er actiVlties than in their consumer ones. 
SInly tbi. is because their producer inIeI-e&b; are 
-n' CQ!lC<!Illrated wbiIe !heir COIlSIIJDer interests 
are ~ In a complex, t.echDoIo&ically ad· 
"....ed ec<II*Dy with aD exleDlive c1ivilicln 01 Iabar. 
-'a III .. Is aware tbat a sma1l pen:iIIItqe pill in the 
price 01 .. prodIIc:t or w .. e will IlriIII IipIficaIll 
gains. Moreover. the number of similar producers is 
likely small with key inter""ts in common. so the cost 
of organizing to pursue those mterests may be eaSily 
be~~a~: 'other hand, as we look at our consumer in-.{~est the prospects look quite different. The gains or 
io;;.es of particular market changes are likely to be 
( small. and the cost of organizing other consumers 
/' with similar interests is almost certainly prohibitive . 
It is not surprising that in our society there are only a 
few consumer interest groups but countless producer 
ones making their wants known to the various 
. legislative and regulatory bodies . 
There are two reasons why prnducer's groups 
usually ask Jor aid in a form which aggrevates 10- . 
flation . First. such aid is relatively easy to hide from 
the broader public . And . second . other forms of aid 
are frequently considered demeaning. or otherwise 
inconsistent with the image the pr-oducers want to hold 
of themselves and project to others . 
Government aid 
Government aid to producers must come in one of 
three form s: a direct subsidy, a tax subsidy , or a 
special privilege to influence the .market. A direct 
subsidy appears in the gove:-nment budget year 'after 
year and is a constant source of c;.riticism. In some 
cases- American farmers are an excellent example-
direct a id has been denounced as degrading and 
demeaning. i.e .. . ~welfare ." and much to be despised . 
but price supports and crop rt'Strictions carry no such 
'. --=====-
stigma. A tax subsidy is. in the eyes of most 
pro9ucers, much better than the direct subsidy. since 
the revenue lost to the government is never as clear 
and documented as a direct subsidy. Still, this form of 
subsidy must be defended every time an attempt at 
tax reform is made. 
The best subsidv of all for the producer is govern-
Iment "perrtnssion" to create and maintain some 
monopoly power. e.g .. an import quota, a tariff on 
imports, a licensing procedure to restrict entry or a 
graranteed . ubmarket in governm",t agencies, e.g., 
SIU must buy IllinOis mine<: coal. The cost of such 
policies to tbe general public are not easy to deter-
mine. SO other members of the society may not object 
strenuously, and frequenUy the practice continues for 
years without being questiooed. For example, it was 
estimated that the oil im~ quota coot the American 
consWDen about $5 billion in U. alctoe, yet it 
created very little ~tical reaction fram c:onsumen. 
Without IIlCb ·special exemptions from !be forees 01 
competition manr firms aDCI uMOIIS would not be able 
-(0 pray !be role m ' tiD& iDfIIltioD IISIIigDed to 
tIIem in tile ~~--: 
-----. "II . : I III • • 
Am erican microeconomic polic y seems to live 
under the shadow of the Great Depression. In that 
depression the nation became unduly tolerant of 
myopic legislation designed to help various groups 
protect lheir incomes. Inflationary consequences 
were unimportant in a society with mass unem-
ployment and a price level far below that of the recent 
past. This infinite solicitude for the welfare of 
prnducer groups has created a political and economic 
structure which is imposi~ ~reat losses.on .the Am· 
\ 
mencan people and an aCldlc mflatlOn which lS slowly 
dissolving the social contr:act. " 
Bn:akdown of !be Bretton Woods Agreements 
The collapse of the international economic order in 
the late 1920's and early 1930 's taught western 
capitalistic nations a most painful lesson . namely , 
economic policy made without recognizing the io-
~e:~~rn~~~on~s~ o~~:S':~os~t:~~Fmoof:t~~ 
Bretton Woods agreements made during and 
followi"l;l World War II . agreements which created lbe 
International Monetary Fund <IMF ). the World Bank. 
and the General Agreements on Trades and Tariffs. 
These arrangements served the world well through 
the t950's and into the t960 's. They began to crumble 
in the tate t960 's and in August , t971 , President Nixon 
withdrew U.S. approval of key parts of them . 
The present system of flexible exchange rates has 
worked moderately well . largely because of the close 
cooperation of central bankers and treasury officials 
of the major economic powers. Making the system 
work in the next few years , with the need to 
redistribute so much of the world 's wealth to OPEC 
nations to pay for oil. is a challenge to tax !be wisdom 
of Solomon. It must be done with President Ford. 
Failure in this dimension means that the nations, 
forgetting the hard lesson of the 1930's, foUow narrow 
nationalistic policies. Such policies win add greally to 
either or both the unemployment and inflation in tltis 
and other nations. 
The August 1971. decision of President Nixon to 
devalue the dollar was an act to reduce the price of 
American goods to foreign buyers . This decision 
added significanUy to American' inflatioo by in-
creasing lbe retail price of imported goods and by 
increasing the costs of all American producers who 
import raw materials and semi-manufactures . 
While this cause of inflation is of diminishing im-
portance. since the economy has already largely ad-
justed to these international price changes. it will be 
several years before the adjustment is complete. 
1'Ioeoday: PoUcy 0ptI00u 
Journalist speaks to blacks 
By AUred King 
_I W,riter , 
/-;:.---- _ A bleck Chic~go journalist said 
..,...,- WedneSday he IS concerned about 
"black youth getting hung up on 
Superl1Y . .partying and <;Ire;ek-Ietler 
orgaDization~" but - he still has 
confidence' in the youth . 
Lu Palmer, 52. former editor of 
the Black X-Press in Ch.icago. told 
about 200 persons at the Black 
Togetherness Organization 's Fourth 
annual Cultural Festival that 
fraternities and sororities represent 
an elitism thai blacks shouJd shun 
" We need sec ret societies .and 
sororities but we need secre t 
societies ~'ith African rituals." 
" How can yo u ca ll yourse lves 
Greeks. " Palmer said . " The 
problem with Greek letter societies 
is that they produce a climate of 
e litism and ain't no nigger belter 
than anol her ." 
The cultural fes l ivaLcom plete 
",'itJ1' ~lLural exhibits and posters. 
.... ·as held in commemoration of F'red 
Hampton and Mark Clar k. two 
Black Panther leaders killed in a 
police raid on Chicago 's wl."S tside on 
Dec . 4, 1969. 
" We are not here to co m · 
memorate the death of Fred Hamp. 
too.-nd Mark Clark ," Palmer said , 
"v.re are here to OJmmemorate the 
li ves of these two men and 'Ailat 
their lives stood for ." 
Pa lm er is c urreot l), director of 
Commu nicat10ns Sevelopment 
Services in Chicago and com -
mentator of Lu ' s Notebook o n a 
Chicago radio sta tion , 
H:~=I~.ot:neg ~~~i:~~e~~ 
about the oppression of the people of 
this country. 
"Fred Hampton 'A'as jus t like you 
erefe rring to the audience of young 
blat:ks e. F'red bellen,>d in peor le , He 
belie\'ed in the freedom of black 
people ." he ~]d , 
In discu~s!ng educatIOn Pa lmer 
said . "Take a ll the kno ..... ledge you 
Cdn get from this un ive rs it y and use 
that knowledge fo r the liberat ion of 
black people. 
Remember your first: 
~ Ciga~ette? 
Drunk? 
Big Date? 
Re-live thoie tender momenl$; see 
THIS IS THE RIU SPEAKING 
by lanford Wilson 
THE PRIVATE EAR 
by Peter Shaffer 
Lab TIIeatre, Comm. Bldg: 
Dec. 6, 7,' • PM $1.50 
FOX EAS ATE THEATRE 
BURT REYNOLDS 
AND HIS 
MEAN MACHINE 
EYPLAYROUGH 
EY·PLAY TOUG 
THEY PLAY LlK~ 
WON" BELIEVE! 
"THE LONGEST 
YARD" is a movie that 
cracks a lot of jokes. 
And a lot of bones. 
Burt Reynolds stars-
tough, sassy-and 
always that fire. 
The wrath of a • 
woman scorned starts 
his trouble. However, 
he's got some wrath of 
his own. And the last 
45 minutes of the film 
is unlike anything you 
have ever seen. It will 
have you howling and 
cheering like no movie 
everhas. 
'"TIE LONGEST 
YARD" is for men. for 
......... for everyone. 
pua--.r PIer .. , PIISlirs 
UAlJ(lTl....,~ .. 
iirllEYB.DS 
':!TIIE LOIIGEST YARD" 
L~~AD 
PAQOuC£08Y MalT lllillT 
(llA(Cl(Oe" -.T ~
5CAf:("""'-Ay BY QAClIUIUI.' •• 
Sf()A"8" AlIEITI.-' 
:"~~-:--.nl 
00l0A ""TEONCOlQR· A ~ PCTURE 
~ 
WEEKDAYS 
6:45 9:00 
SAT-SUN 
2:30 4 :40 
6:50 9:05 
3 rd ,Bone.-reaking 
- - -. Week ' 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
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FRI-SAT LAn SHOW 1 111 5 P.M. 
ALL SEATS $1.25 
STARRI ... G ROBERT DE NIRO 
Welcpme to 
the neighborhood, , , 
where they take care 
of their own 
EllIOT 1 KASTNER 1)IC!.P.'l!~ A ROBPH AUMAN FtIm 
EWOTI GOULD," 
"THE WNG GOODBYE" 
Hie 1m 
high·powered 
dlredor 
Raben 
Attm.iln, 
: STERUNG HAYDEN 
[ortlll_Proo.cto ELLIOTT KASTNER ·P.~tlWJERRY81CK 
~o,R08ERTAlTt.lAN . Sc'~r DJlEIGH8RACKEn 
Bn.ed 11ft Iht I'(lIoeI br RA '(MONO CHANDlER 
r::1!!l::S=r---._'· -"':_=-a;---.' ~~:c'l'i::s''' ............ 
-0-
PRESENTED BY THE CINEMATIC SOCIETY 
/ ' 
I 
. THE' WHOLE COUNTRY 
. 15 CHEERING! 
. "HOORAY FOR CAPTAIN SPAULDINGI" 
. th~"~\A~1)X IIjOO~,. 
·~\'~\A\lL 
"TH, .,. IIIIrIIIr 
riel .. Ia low YerI< 
lII ... tIIIs ........... 1 
~duIIc. 
1IH't .... It!· 
,.~tItI "cur« T'~ •• 
S'NOIe.r. 
·n. .... isliMaa. .. 
.tIIIn is. '-iIr" 
.... AMMAI. CUI:IBIS 
,.diIhI ........ 
_...,.. it a..a." 
- GEN. SH.UIT 
IfIIHK-TV."""M 
Nac·'" "C['W0tt" 
·TIII lion! ... . 
III1111r ...... .. . 
......... ,... 
CopI8Io .... l1li .. -
lIIII·fWJHI 
............ 
A t Th e Saluki Cinema 
GAA NO AND WAll STRffTS S49 S6'22 
JACK NICHOLSON 
nwDlDPlEIZ8 
KAREN BLACK _SUSAN ANSPA.CH 
_ .. IJJIfrEH.JOrCf _ .. eoIlU.1flSON'_ 
/ltDlWH.JOYCf _ .. aoe"",nSOH_1IICHoUtO 
WfCHSLlIIt , __ _ Wltr $CH\I(.ot1t 
_ .. ec» ~llSON co.oo . : _ ~~:'.~..::J 
-New York Film Critics. 7970 
8ESTPICIURE 
dITHE!lERR 
8ESTDIRICTDR 
A t Tile Varsity No. I 
"0-..-11 at8p few mMI. but __ vi-! 
orgy few ..-.kInd." 
-,"-,,--
"FLESH ...... 1e_ ... otIc ........ plendon • 
Whet could be more delightful'" 
- Howwd KItMII. W---.·. WM!' o.iIy 
''The moot IngenIoue end novel erotic 
film to fa •• FLESH GORDON ~
utIre and .. x with .. _ of exotic 
tant-y CNfti ... .:· 
- Kevin Senden. ABC-TV 
At The Varsity No.2 
HELD 
OVER! 
4TH 
WEEK! 
The Trial of Billy Jack 
II takes up where Billy Jack left off. 
@.0.0.Q.0.0.0.0 
DRH( I ". THEATRE 
oiotjy 'EgypIIon, cioi.riibor 6: 1;'4~ P;;,' 7 
• I .~. "" ..... "J ~ • .;;- oti..a .. 0(iI<T 
.~. '--...... --............... _---
Registration nearing end .,S4TURDAY 
For Yovr FREE 
Advance registration for spring 
semester ends Dec. 13. according to 
S .K. Browning. director of ad· 
missions and records . 
All rontinuing .students inducijng 
graduate students are expected to 
be registered by this day . 
Registration for new . re-entry . 
and continuing students who failed 
to advance register will he held Jan. 
16 and l7 . Graduate st udents 
registering on these days must walk 
their registr.at ion through the 
process . • 
Students registering on these 
dales must pay tuition and fees the 
same day they registes- . SudenlS 
~~~Nc:a)':!~~iO~~O ~~I. 
Be,lI & Howell 
SLIDE CUBE PROJECTOR 
C B ....-1': must pay in person at the Bursar 's [ ) 
"10. Anyone paying after thi s date 
ampus rleJ S lomce in Woody Hall by Jan . 17. 
, ______________ ------__ oJ ~~~a:!~ ;~"4~.~.n:I~~sl~~~ 
George Moushegian of the Callier Hearing and Speech Cent er 
in Dallas, Texas , will be the speaker at the Neuro Science 
Seminar Series sponsored by the School of Medicine MQnday a1 
11 a.m . in Morris Libriry Auditorium . He will speak on "The 
Early Evoked Auditory Response in Man : Bas ic Findings and 
ainical Implic~tions. 
+ + + 
The Cycl ing Club will hold a wheel building and repair c1intc 
in Student Center Activities Room B Saturday at 9 a .m . Tools 
and assistance will be provided . Fur ruther information call 
Dave Casebeer at 549-0450 or Gale Boyd at 549·7856. 
+ + + 
The SIU Broadcasting Service. (WSIU·TV. WUSI·TV and 
WSI U-FM ) will observe Public Awareness Week Dec . 6 through 
15. 
All local shows wi ll be directed to Informing the public about 
the s tations' programming . A special " Inquiry" will be presen-
ted at 9 p .m . Monday. December 9, entitled ·'Who SllO Uld Sup· 
port Public Broadcasting '? " 
t + + 
Jerry A. Sesco, a resource analyst in Iht' U.S. Forest Ser -
vice's Forest Sciences Laboratorv at 51 U .has bt'C.-'1l advanced lu 
.project leader in charge of Improving furest produ(' ts markets 
and marketing pract ices research at Iht> Ca/bondale cenl er . 
Sesco succeeds Ronald D. Lindmark , wh9 was tra nsfe rred 
Nov .. 11 ~o Ogden, Utah, as ass i ~tant direct?r fo~ pla nntng and 
appilcallon at the .Furest Service lnt ermp untalll Forest and 
Range Expen me-nt Stat ion . 
+ -,.- , 
The DE incorrectly lis ted J .D. Webste r as the preSident uf the 
Libertarian Alternative in Tuesday 's paper . 
Webster . a senior in biology , Karen S. Brown . Gradu3t p 
student in recreation , John Hiland , alumnus and chairman of 
the Jackson County Libertarian Society, as we ll as othe r memo 
bers of the Libertarian Alte rnative will attend Ihe annual con-
vention of the Illinois Libertarian Pa rty in Chicago Saturday . 
BIB fPlbiAlf 
for the ideal Christmas Gift! 
Brown ina 1 O-Speecl. 
Reg. $149.95 NOW'12900 
Columbia 1 O-Spaad. 
Reg. $139.95 "OW' 1 1 9" 
Ni.hiki C ...... i.ion 
Reg. 5268.95 NOW 'I 99" 
.... jah Comp •• i.ion 
Reg. S290.00 NOW '22900 
/ JIY·.'S SPOilING GOODS 
OPEN 'Till 8 P .M. Na1.·Fri. 
Murdiole SlqJp;ng Center 
SGAC Films & SCPC 
Committees presents 
.,,. 81.,.. 8oMlltZ." 
fridGy, D.c. 6 
MaeW_t~-
..,. ... 1.",..· 
8 p.1I\. and 10 p.lll 
......... y,Dec.7 
~~~-
.... "... ".,., ...... 
8 p.II\. and 10 p.lll 
s..4IIy, Doc. • 
.INn"'- ... 
.,."... ..... 
8 p.Ift. and 10 p.Ift. 
AcMIi •• ion , .... 
Sludent Center AUditorUn 
Day classes beg an Jan . 20 at 8 
a .m . Advisement and reg istr ation 
'4111 be open for program changes on 
Jan. ~. 21 . and 22. Jan . 22 . ~'1J1 be 
the las. day to ma ke a program 
dlange In which a course is added 
or a sect ion is changed . 
Students arc urged 10 process 
progJ am changes prior to Iht' first 
day of dasses . 
TEN SECOND PRIZES 
Sup_be T-Shirt. 
A BEll & HOWEll REPRESENT A TIVf 
Will BE HERE SATURDAY 
December 7 
-ZALESour People Make Us Nwnber One 
JEWB.DS 
Give a clock thats made 
to keep up with the times. 
We (cacurc a wick tclection 
,. moduo clocks (or ncr)' occd. 
A _nee_ DlnrooK Diaital CIod. . Compku-1r .ok.! ua.lC" . 
l4hc-<'",,((I~ nrcmc "h,pl&i .!a'p'" ...J bun ~ Sf9.9'S 
8 . LtftCirn Wnt.mimcer WaoteI Chi.-e Clock. Chunn I.H'I qU&n't"t ... oJ IWf houn 
unkn hour .oJ h. ( ... u chunc- I.H'I dw: hour: K-da, rDOV«1DI:AC. S 129.9'S • 
t..: . Buio¥a" Couaceu TnditiouJ; MaoId Oock.. 
HuuJc-J Uk wuh brau huJk. KroUeoJ bnu-finGh diil. 504, . 
O. Buio¥." ~ A ..... CIodL. New Jr-ama&K Jncn c~ tncurn • 
lK-lWfi(ut Jw •• m boot..! ~ UftUDCOf. ChOKe of colon. S 17 
E. 1..iacIn Mi.i·T,awAft Aa.. 00dL .. i ...... re stu is IIf'hI (or cnvd. 
utltce Of bumc-. =- :::ff ~~i=-..;:= CMT'fi. cue. S}<4.9' 
Ele8aot 81ft wrap at DO exu. CbU8e. 
7..." 1"",1 __ 1 __ CbM .... _ 7..6n C ... __ C ........ 
tt..akA_ ..... MJ _ IotaMrf C ..... ,.. • "'-nr. ... Eaprn. _o.-~ Owb . <..anc au.clk .,w,-r 
/ " 
Jazz Quartet 
closes series 
. The St. Louis Jazz ~artet will 
dose the 1974 ,JaIl Convocations 
series in 9u-yock Auditorium with 
. an appearance 8 p.m. Friday. 
Featuring lead vocalist Jeanne 
Trever . who received three standing 
6vations dUMlphe group 's last 31>-
pearance here , the quartet also in-
dudes Terry Kippenberg.r on bass 
. ~~ bass gwtar . Ed Nicholson on 
keyboard instruments, and per-
russiCXlist OIarles Payne. 
The quartet has reportedly 
received rave reviews and standijlg 
ovations from New Yo~ to Alaska 
since it began touring in 1971. In ad-
dition to campus appearance , the 
&roup has appeared in ooncert at 
the Kennedy Center for the Perror -
ming Arts in Washington . D.C .. with 
the 51. Louis Symphooy Orchestra. 
at the Plaza Hotel in New York City 
and the Mississippi River Festival . 
'I1le group recently completed a tour 
in Australia. 
Kippenberger. a graduate of the 
9. . Louis Institute of Music and 
leader of the quarter , says of the 
group : 
"We're interested in all (orms of 
music as Img as it 's good. And that 
includes blues. ballads . gospel . pop 
and rock as well as the most 
oophi&ticaled BOunds 0( Eastern and 
dassicaJ music, but our main In-
_ lies in the jazz field and all 
the othe- sounds we explore have a 
jal2 Oavor to them ." 
Voc:aJist Tl'"ever . a former opera 
.'-t and graduate 0( Lo5 Angeles 
aty CoIl". 0( Music began singing 
jazz in Lo5 Angeles : c.......,Uy. she 
performs in &. Louis supper clubs. 
An informal co(fee hour spun-
..-ed by Student Goverrunent will 
rollow the performance. at wtUch 
time the audience may meet the 
porfcrm.... . Both the performance 
and &be cotr .. hour are free and 
qM!'l to everyone. 
, At this prclIram. audience mem-
• ben will also be given a chance 10 
evaluate this se-mester 's Con -
I vocations programs and make 
SUggestionii for next semester 's 
, series by way of a survey . 
Recital planned 
Soprano Patricia Durall and 
Deborah Burris on trumpet ...... ill 
&give a joint recital Friday at 8 p.m . 
in the Old Bapti st Foundation 
OIapei . 
Durall will s ing " Three Moravian 
Songs (or Soprano " arranged by 
Johnson and McCorkle. She will also 
-sing aria s by Haydn. Schubert and 
Cherubini. Durall will end the 
recital with ' 'Caro nome" rrom 
Verdi 's " Rigoletlo ." Terry Martin . 
/"piamSI . will accompany her . 
Burri s will pe rform Haydn 's , 
" Trumpet Concerto" and the 
.. Aria " (rom Bach 's "Cantata No. n 
and 43." Burris will be accompanied 
by pianist Lyn Strotlunann. 
The public is invited to attend. 
Music.. class Sf" 
9.udenls interested in l~ng a 
beginning recorder class are invited 
to attend an "brganiutionlll meeting 
Friday at 1 p.rn . in the Old Baptist 
Fbundation , Room lOS. 
Jervis UnderwoOd , associate 
pnIlessor 0( Music . will teach the 
course during spring semester . 
\ Propsectivt" $ludellts must provide 
f their own. recorder and be able to 
,road mUSIc. I 
EXTRA INCHES? 
came To 
JlIII'" 
,..'" W. MAIN CARBONDALE 
IW Sul\l'Il\~E TII"'~ ~ 
OROt."t.O t=A.oM T~ 
X"T'-QNfllt.T1.0NfIIt.~ ~1,"U."ll. 
(A,."LO," 1!a 'tN'". 
QUA1RO 
\'S. 
E nUNCHIES 
W'tu. •• '",""VIA"'" 'tOQ ~ F,'O'" ~,-
You 've been wanting a calculator. 
Now's the time to buy one, while we're 
having a sale on selected models. 
10%-20% off regular price. Come talk to our 
calculators. They'll talk savings. 
\ 
University 
Book Store 
• • WISe saymg 
if the week 
EDUCATION ATTEMPTS TO 
DESTROY- SPONTANEITY" 
PROfESSOR LOREN J. FRIEDMAN 
/ 
Spring chess tourney 
planned by S-Senate GATSSV'8 sA'a" 
By Jim MlIIJIby seat to the West Side noo-dorm 
_.Wri.... district . Theactioo wasinorder,ac· PRZSZKT mrding 10 the amendment 's span· 
With the aid <i Sludent Senate ac· .... , Lronanl SWanson, ~ the 
~:ru::J;:h~~:es;::~: :':Iong~er~used~asn;-a r~ ..tt:iden~~~hal;ltls.!!Q.M+~-E-NT-E-R--":'T~A:"-I....!N!!!..M~E!I!III!NT~!!!!:W..!!!!!!!!!!!!IT~H~ALT.1!!!ML.O~' ·SLp-H-E-R-E- · 
master against aU challEngers will The sen~te voted ~ send to the In-
tentatively take place at SIU spring temaJ affairs oommlltee an amend-
semester. menl that 'oPt'OUId !lave made ooe 
The senate approved an allocation w.excused senate meeting absence * S h oa I Creek 
<i $215 to pay Cor the travel expen- per semester an " immediately im· . Ilu ... ra.. * ~ necessary to bring the chess pro peachable oHense." Acxording to • 
to cartM:o:iaJe. Also approved was a the student government con · 
$100 allocation that MlI be used by stit " tion , a student senator is SUND A Y NIGHT 
~ '!:~ ~~o guarantee a tour- ~= c!oWOth~~~r as~~ Fr •• Aclmi •• ion 
Sen. Phillipe Hme, chairperson of before impeachment action call be 
the senale's finance committee Wldertaken. 
said, " We think this will be a good AI ~o at Wednesday ...night's 
thing for regenerating interest in meet~ng . the 12 senators present 
mess ." Wlarumously chose Swanson as new 
On constitutional matters, president proo{em of the senate , He 
senators approved a by-law amend- replaces Duncan Koch '01.1'1 0 resigned 
ment that will shift the src senate {rom the Senate last month , I'l " .. ~ . !~ _ .- , 1,1'; { .) I : . ., 
. r- .· . 
,a ' . 
WllERE TIlE WEEItE., 1l1li 
REAll Y ITARTI .TN ... 
'1.00 tIrCBEBS 
2 5 c BOONE'S r IBM WINE 
1-7 PM 
BUFFALO BOB'S 
101 W. COLUOI 
O.TAP 
t.aWBIfSRAU 
BUIJWBISBB 
TUBQIlC 
MICIIB~OB 
Yago Sangria by the pitcher 
Gatsby's Happy Hour 
3-7 p.m. 
Bud Draft Special 
Free Peanuts 
\ 608 S.lIIinots 
'.~~~. 
Have You Ever Read or Heard 
of the Magazine 
"Scrc\" I.'",h ,,,,, Ira[::",' i" taJt"/ ... . " " , · 
(Jill" 1,IHII Of IIIr ,.ltllI,' I. a ll' I'I I If, t,' l 111 111 . 
,/U,I!IIJI"I f.: ' (J ,ll II()l1: ' " 1111 ,1,' " ", ;,' . 
limN,, !.! ... \ , TI, r 1,·0111 1111 '(" If I'I li.." 10 iii , 
... 11'1'0 ~" ' l'(/j 10; '( " )'/11 14 !" 
SCR 
Well if you haven't, you will when 
AL GOLDSTEIN 
. . comes to SIU 
.'.\l y pl'Il, pur . J im Bl/cA lr,. frds tllnl I'm 
n dou'n . nn rx/uIJlI;onifl , 4 rlttll .C,("IOIIJ 
,"""n r " '0 Jonr,>', Ilint I JhOllirl II I' /,oh ',1 
.10 ;"" I'IlI rl "" 0;, ' /1 tI POI"I'" 01 , 1/ 11' ""',,, 
I~" ' ''' '' / ,t!o / 0 lu ri nt "'~ " I." 
AI Goldstein is Executive Editor of "ICREW- ma,eazine. 
Goldstein call. "ICREW- the most succeuful underground 
pubiication in the world. 
He will be speaking on: 
.,e."i'!/ _d 'N Ii", Am."d •• ", 
,. ".m. M.". II.e. "II f'"d.,,' C.",., Ba",o.m, 
•
*refer to Odober issue of P~AYBOY magazine 
Student Govemment Adivities Coqndl 
.... M! DoiIJ-Elwpllan ............. _0a:..6 • ...l'I97UL-____ _ 
/ 
Dancers outdo 
previous efforts 
'<, 
TODAYI ~ ,!; ! ' -3100-6100 '. 
~THE LARGESt DRN:T .,. C'PALEII. 
By Deborah SlAger 
~olly EIYJIOUuo SIaIr Wri .... 
Movement is just an empty 
skeietm for expression . 
~ ~nc:~.!\g~,:~:[nilOngp~; 
meal on the bones and turn 
movement into dkJlce. And lhe 
~~dep~tdt~g~~~~hec~~~as~~ 
show , " Dancing Organs Through 
Portholes." ha ve composed a 
concer t that is hefty -both 
t.mniC3lly and creatively. 
Having worked with members of 
the dance company in one capacity 
or another for the past few years, I 
can honest ly say that th is 
semester 's mncert demoostTat~. at 
least moreographically, just how 
far they have oome . The concert 
being held Ftiday at 8 p .m . in Furr 
Auditorium. reaches levels of 
aeativity seen premiously at SIU, 
only (rom professimal oompanies 
and faculty members of the dance 
department. 
This is not to say that the 
d ureography is nawless, but just 
that much of it is better than what 
has gone before. Members of the 
SQuthern Dlinai. Repertory Dance 
TIleaLre. as well as non-members 
participating in the show are dan-
cing together as a company worthy 
of attention now. And the attention 
should only stimulat e the growth 
being experienced by this compi.ny . 
Deserving special attention in the 
concert are the dances 
choreographed by Diana OJshway . 
Lisa Thompson and Marli ss 
Rossiter . Each woman has created 
a piece distinctly different from 
other dances in the show. In the 
past , 51. udenl dance concerts ha \'e 
sufrered from repe tit ious 
choreographic movements , but new 
precedents 01 originality have been 
.... 
CuslJway's dance, ·'Aquarium I. 
Aquariwn II " closes the first act of 
the concert. She has taken 
movement of fish and Incorporated 
them into patterns executed by five 
dances . Sometimes they are crabs, 
and sometimes they are snails, but 
they are often funny and usually in · 
terestinj< . 
nxwnpson has two dances In lhe 
show and both deserving of atten· 
tion. 1lle first dance in Act I was 
choreographed for four women and 
is tiUed ·'Satuzagra. ,. Making use ot 
anima~imagery, the piece obviously 
require6 great strength from its 
dances . They are called on to per· 
f<rm lins and movements usualJ) 
~~ee~~~~~n~ ~~~!e:a~~~· ,i~~ 
do it we ll . 
1bompson 's seoond dance is a 
solo called "Sabbath ." It is the last 
dance in the <XJOcert. High energy , 
technical proficiency and good use 
m stage space are the outstanding 
qualities marking this talented dan· 
cer 's solo .... 
Rossiter has choreographed a 
..... for herself and Mike Murray. 
called " Entangled ," the dan"" 
makes use 01 a piece of elastic stret · 
dled the length ol the stage. The 
shapes created by the intert · 
winement of Rossiter 's and 
Murr.y's bcxiies with the elastic are 
_ strikingly b5utiful . 
1be dreamlike qualities created 
in the dance "A &mday Afternoon 
; ~~~.;e ~andeon!tt~~: 
tivatiDe in their simplicity, But the 
piece is encumbered at times by too 
much Adion , and an incessant chat · 
terilll noi .. COmilll from the ~. 
O!n. Despite this , it contains some 
ol the ""'"' original chcroography 
in the_. 
,",ree short studies provide 
humor ..t ad as an int.eresting 
diwrsion.from the longer _ in 
both acts·, In the rlrSl ad. it is a 
danc.e tb.t w-as originally 
dMln!cJcnophed as • cootwn. study 
=!.d:s~it,!!C. in: = 
_~tobe-'in'" 
-----.. 
show--~ 
army camuuflage shirt and orange 
tights . 
1be other short pieces are both in 
ad. II. TIle first is a space study. 
and the second is a three-item 
s tud y. Bo th were origi nall y 
chOl"eographed for a class . The light 
touch exhibited by both dances 
humorously breaks up the action of 
the longer pieces. 
Other dances in the concert have 
been choreographed by Raymond 
Broersma , James Daab , Susan 
McGrath and Malilyn Raedel . 
There is aJso an unti tled mixed· 
media presentation in the concert 
whi ch is the film of a dance by 
Douglas Bush and J ames Sanders 
III . 
Admission to the dance show is SO 
cents. and Frida y wi ll be the last 
performance. 
, 
\ 
\ Drafls 
~. \25 
II, YOII' Alleg: 
Roy.1 o.nioh 
\ St t · I·lin~ Spoon Rings 
1'1 ... 1"·~ h .;u ul .• :r ufktl jt'~ ,· Ifo ~ 1'i" III!oaliuli 
frum Inl. 'rllaliullal !"'ih , ' r • :41. 
Kill#!:-' "r~alt',1 h~· Inl~rll8tiollal ill 
11" ' ir IIlu:-.1 funluu to' "Ial'il!tir s terling 
putt.'rn:-.~ in 8. lnuhillul.· of ,lesign8, 
,·u"It ' IIII'"rary alld traditional. They 
all uttju!'ll tu a ll~ · !'iiz~, 
Rt'f,:lIhlr Prj'· ... 
8 I I. 9,,>.g I 1- . q~ 
CCJwenient terms 
Open Nignts ' fil 9pm 
Sundays 12·Spm 
UNIVERSITY 
YOl iR '995 
CHOICE 
(~"' · II ·\u ·\ ...... 1 .. 11 
PRESENTS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
THE INCREDIBI E 
"lUll MOON CONfORT" 
MONDAY, FREE IN THE SMALL BAR 
1. NART /JII(J 
HIlT ." ,,. .,, iItIIIIlt I. nAU '1111 ,.EKE. A' _ftln 
.,.. 
Ca.ndle lighting opens 
Hanukkah celebra-tion 
I .. 
I The first night of Hanukkah , the Jewil;b festival of lights, will be 
-'--~--e"''''ebebrated at 6 p.m . ~ with a 
.' traditimal dinner at the IIillI!tFoun· 
dation, ns S. University Ave. . 
Services and traditional songs in 
Hebrew and English will be. led .J!.\'... 
91aron Fishmar {~bbi Vi'i'ra'Oul"i 
"said. A kosher dinner of special 
foods such as laUtes t or potato pan-
cakes . and free alooholic bever ages 
will be provided by the Island of 
PIEllty RestaW"ant. 
I 
i 
;/ 
, 
The 2.3OOIb Hanukkah will begin 
with lighting the menorah. a Sl><cial 
Jewish candelabra , according to 
Rabbi Earl VIlI<!COW" . One candle 
will be Ut .. dl night of the eight-day 
festival. 
Hanukkah is a commemoration of 
the Maccabees . or Israeli army's 
ancient victory over the forces or 
the Greek King Antiochus 
Ethnic ulenlily speech topic 
8yCar! -. 
Dally ECPIiaD Copy EdI ..... 
1be recent trend toward ethnic 
identity is directly related to the 
rise of the black movement of the 
mid-60s . accord ing to Nathan 
Glazer, professor of education and 
fIOCial structure at Harvard UQiver . 
&ity Graduate Schoool of Education. 
Speaking to aboot 100 per-soos 
Wednesday in the Home Ec Lounge, 
as part of a two day visit to SlU, 
Glazer said a large share or the 
American white pq:MJlatioo reflec· 
ted on the pride gmer.ted by the 
black mOVerJlmt of'the m id-&ls and 
began their demands (W similar 
ethnic identities . 
" From the mid tlJs it was better 
to be an ethnic than an American ." 
.Glazer &aid. "The blodt revolution 
stuu,>ened a Jot of ethnic identities ." 
German, Irish , IlJllian and Pojish 
ethnic identities were among the 
most prominent to evolve during tbe 
period , be said. 
Glazer said that prior to the late 
ms , most census surveys had been 
general in their inform ational 
requests, such as " Are you foreign 
born and what is your race ." 1be 
surveys, he said. should have posed 
more 5pecific questtons such as 
"Are you lri sh or are you Ger-
man ?" 
He said the trend toward ethnic 
identity a lS) is one of the primary 
causes of conflict bet ween blacks 
and whiles in America . " A threat is 
seen by other ethnic groups in the 
language and customs of blac!'s ." 
11M! management of those con-
flicts will determine the future 
directioo of ethnic backlash in 
America , he Siid. and added, "We 
are in a situatioo .. i1ere issues are 
being worked out. A politically ac· 
oeptable ooIution to most of the 
problems can be worked out ." 
CUn-enUy oo.e::litor of the journal, 
"1be Public Interest ," Glazer is 00-
..her 01 seven books, including 
"8eY,ond the Melting Pot. ''Whidl 
...onr tbe Anisfleld·WoIf award for 
the} best book 01 uno in race 
~atioos, and " Remembering the 
~: Rev~~,s on the American 
I 
On Friday , Gla.ze- will conduct 
two seminars. 1be first , from J to 3 
p.m . in Activity Room A of the 
9udent Caller, w;U be for fOillcuhy 
and Sl ud .... ts of the College of 
Liberal Arts . Frpm 3:30 to S p.m. , 
Glazer will meet in Ad ivily Room 
o with faculty and students from 
'the College of Huma n Resources . . 
PEPPERMINT 
LOUNGE 
HAPPY HOUR 
. With 
JAMI _d TERRY 
·30c 120%. Drafts 
50c $peedrail Drinks 
3:00-7:00· 
"" r~, y~ 
Music 
Provided 
By 
*' 
J'N~ QR\twr.zu. 
lMPOltT£ 
,., f6En INliAl 
RleEt?AN~·S · EXTRA LONG 
GRAIN RteE " .71 as I~. ~.I 
COME ~D SEE OUR 
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Houral fU.I. ttaru Sot. 1 1 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
1021.11 ..... Car:ltondal. 457-4611 
..,g'-~ ..... Qt'~p~~. 
Epiphanes , Rat.bi Vinecour ex-
plained. 
Antiochus· ordered aU nations to 
worship him as a god , but the 
.Je\Itish people refused and drove the 
Greeks from lsraeJ, Rabbi Vinecour 
continued . 
When the Jewish King Hezekiah 
reclaimed King Solomon 's temple 
from the Greeks in JerusaJem , they 
removed the Gre.:k statue of Zeus, 
and rededicated the temple by 
lighting a mmorah candle .each 
evening (or eigh t days , Rabbi 
Vineoour said. 
' 'Tradition forbirls anything but 
simple decorations for Hanukkah 
and discourages gifts, " he said , and 
Jewish people looay celebrate the 
victory by lighting the menorah. 
Everyoo~ is we!CQme to the Hillel 
celebration. and dinner costs SI, the 
Rabbi said. A candlelighting service 
will also be h,eld at HlIlel each night 
through the end of the holiday. The 
fmal Hanukkah celebration will be 
anot.her dinner and a film on anti-
semitism, Qec. 15 at Hillel. 
Rabbi Vinecour said everyone is 
also invited to a pre-Hanukkah 
celebration featuring the SIU Israeli 
Dancers at 8 :15 p.m . al Temple 
Beth Jaoob on R .R. 2-
Temple Beth Jacob will a lso host 
a party for children in kindergarten 
ltu-ough high school at 10 8.m. Sun-
day. 
CONTACT LENSES 
Ask about our hard, soft & 
bifocal contact lenses. 
Student, Faculty & Staff 
Optical Plan. 
Dr. N. J. Dia_d 
Optometrisl 
Eyes Examined 
Eyeg lasses Fitted 
208 s. Illinois 
Carbondale. Illinois 
For Information call 549-7345 
fW:1n. 900$ 
Friday 9-6 
Tues.-5at. 9-5 
Closed Thurs. 
( Weekend Activities ) 
Friday 
Recreation and Intramurals : 
Pulliam gym . weight room , ac -
Ii it)' room " 10 11 p.m .: pool 8 :30 
to 11 :30 p.m .: Women 's Gym 7 to 
10 p.m. 
EAZ-N Coffeehouse : Wesley 
Caminunit y HOllse. '''fTee en · 
tertainment . 9 p.m. to I a .m ., 816 
S. Illinois . 
Hillel : rid<" 10 temple. 8 p.m .. il5 S. 
University. 
IVCF : meeting. 7 to 9 p.rn .. Student 
Activities Rooms C and D. 
Students for Jesus : prayer meeting. 
7:30 p.m .. Upper ROOJll . 403 1 :,> S. 
Illinois . _ 
Campus Crusade for Christ: Bible 
st ud y. 6 :30 p . m . . St ud e nt Ac -
tivities Rooms A and B. 
WRA : beginmng and intermediate 
varsi ty gymnast ics" to 6 p .m .: 
varsi ty synchronized swim 3 to " 
p.m. 
SCAC Lecture Senes : 2 to " p.m ., 
Student Center Mississippi Room 
forestry. 
Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeting. " p .rn . 
Student Ce nter . illinOI S Room : 
dinner 7 pm .. Dining Room . 
Phi Delt a Kappa : meeting . 6 -30 
p.m " Student Center Ballroom 0 
Lamda Org .: m eet ing . j :30 p .m . . 
Student Center ~lat: k,"a ..... Room . 
COnV()(:allOns S<>ncs : SI. Lou is JaZl 
Quart e t . 8 p .lll .. Shryock 
Auditorium . 
I3lack Affairs Council : dan~e. 9 p.m. 
to 12 : -15 3 m . . St udent Center 
Ball rooms A. Band C. 
Car bonda lt· Pcac:e Center a lter · 
nat ive Chris tmas prog ram. 
..... eaving . crocheting. 1 to 3 p.m .. 
Student rhrlstlan Foundation . 91J 
S. Ill inoi s. 
General l::ducal lonal De\,elopment 
Tests : 8.a .m . to 5 p.m . !\lorris 
Library Auditoriulll . I 
Air Force Orrict'r 's Qua ltficallon 
Test IAFOQT I: 9a .01 . Aerosp.u:e 
Studies 807 S UJlI\'erslty .-
Southern Pla vc rs · ·The PrI\·a te 
i::ar " and ·· ·Thls IS the Hili 
Speaking ' . H p . ll1 . Llni\' e r s ll y 
Theat e r . Co mlllunications 
Building. 
School of MU Slt" s tude nt recital. 
Debbie Burrus . trumpet. Pally 
, Durall. soprano. H p.m .. Old 
Baptist Foundation Chape l 
Blonde Bomber Film Orgy ' " Myra 
Bn .. 'Ckenridge· ·. Mae West , 8 p.m. , 
Student Center Auditorium. free . 
Moslem Student Associat ion : 
. prayer meeting . noon to t p .m . . 
Student Christian "~oundation . 
Latter Day Saints : mt>eting . noon to 
1 p.m .. Student Center Activities 
Room A_ ... 
Forestry Club : Otristmas tree sale , 
noon to 5 p.m., N.£. of stadium . 
near info booth . 
Kappa Omicron Phi : meeting. -I 10 
10 p.m., Home Economics Lounge . 
lntervarisity Christian Fellowship : 
Tc~i~;:::~ ~o!:n: ! ·.:!i ~t udent 
Scientology Club : lecture, " lntro to 
Scieotology· ', 7:30 p .m . . -117 S. 
illinois. 
Innian Student Association : 
meeting , 8 to II p.m . . St udent 
Activities Room B. J 
AJternative Holiday Celebration : 7 
p .rn .. Student Cb r istian Foun -
dation . 
Chemist ry a nd Biochemistry : 
seminar . J ohn Yop p, 
" Biochemistry of Nitrogen 
Fixation by Blue--Green AJgae". 4 
p.m., Neckers 218. 
Sa '.nlay 
Lost anythina'! check the last and 
(O\Ind , Student Center Information 
o..t. 
Southern Players : " The Pri vate 
Ear " and " This is the Rill 
~~::::f." ~:~~~~in::~t!~~ 
~~Lional [)evel ent 
Tesls : • a .m . to noon , ~ri$ 
Library Aoiti~um . 
'Coli. Entrance Examination 
Board: • a.m. to 1 p.m .• LawlOll 
151 . 
Law Sc:boal Admission Test: • a .m . 
.. I p.m., La __ 17\. 
- _ Film Orv: ''Gao-: 
-...., ... --.. ~YD , 
_ • • p ..... __ 0I0II0r : 
Otarlene Young. Dave Simonson. 
~tike Pollack. 
Fr~ School : guitar class . 10 to 11 
SI~~.;gi:~aa~~~2Societ Y : meeting . 
10 a .m . io 10 p.m .. Student Ac · 
tivities Room C. _~ 
Chinese Stude-nt Association : 
meeti ng . 1 to 2 p .m . . Student 
Activities Rooms A and B. 
Christians UnJimited : meeting . 7:30 
109 p.m .. Student Activities Room 
B, 
Hillel: sabbath sen ·lce . 9 30 am .. 
715 S. Uni\'ersJly . 
\ ' olleyball Club : mcetlng and 
practice. 10 a .m 10 noon . S IU 
Arena Gym . 
Phi Delta Kappa : 7:30 to 9 a .m . 
breakfast. River Rooms ; general 
session 9 2.m .. Ballrooms A and B; 
legislati\'e comnllttee m~~ing~ 
10 :45 on. River Rooms . dinner ( 
pm . Ballroom D. 
Iranian Student Associa t ion : 
meeting. noon to 6 p.OI . Studenl 
Activities Room D. 
Cycl ing Club : fast ride. leave 9 a .m . 
from front of Shr\'ock Aurutortum : 
meeting 9 a .m·. to 12 : 30 p.m . 
Student Activities Hoom B 
Forestry Club Chri stmas Tree 
Sale. 8 3.m. to 5 pm lot N.i:: . of 
Stadium near Information 800th . 
:\frican Student ASSOCiatIOn ' 
meeting . j to 9 p .m. Studcnt 
Acti\'ities Hoom D 
Sund .. ~ 
Southern Pla \'c rs "Th(' Prl vate 
i::ar·· and ···nlls IS the Hill 
Spe3klOg··. g pm . l ·IlI\·l' r slty 
l'heater . Com muni cat ion 
a,uildmg. 
at-nefil Fashion Show for Kenneth 
( Ga rrison : I pm .. Student Cente r 
Ballroom D. 
Rt.'creation and Intramural s . 
Pulliam gym . \4'(,lghl room . ac · 
Il \' lty room a nd pool I to 11 p.IIl . . 
Women 's Gym:! to 5 pm . SIL' 
Arena 7 to II pm 
Studt'nls for Jesus · \4·or shl p . to 
a Ill . • L' ppt!r Hoom . ·W3 1 : S. 
1lllOois. 
Ballal ' Club : n1l"elmg . 8 to tl pm . 
Student Activities Hoom H. 
Free St:hool · Inl roduct ory 
phenomenolog.y. j to ~ pill . 
Stu<icnt ACtlvi tl cs Hoom A 
CanlE'rbun' Foundation : s tudcnt 
program.:7:30 p.m .. -104 W. Mill 51. 
Andrews Episcopal Church . 
St udent Health Ad\,lsory Com -
mission : meellng. 5 to 7 p .m .. 
Student ActiVIties Room C. 
Hillel Student Council : meeting . 6 
p.m .. 715 S. University. 
~i.:~~t~i3~~ :Ar;:f:ittil~~· ~::r: :~ 
Phi OeJta Kappa : meetings. K a .m . 
Student Center River Rooms. 
(COl t il"'ll..led on Page 14) 
536-3311 
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NAME _ 
C s.. ............. OIh .. eoJ 
C w..,n 'M 
C ~:>tI'd 3 
4 
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C E ..... r ............ ' 
c~ ........... ,~ 
RECEIPT NO . .,-_______ _ 
AMOUNT PAID ________ _ 
TAKEN BY __________ _ 
OEADU HES:. 3 p.m . tho day bef<re 
ad is to ___ r . 
j I I 1 I I 1 ..1 I I I 
....1 I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I .11 1 1 I 
I 
0 1 DAY 
C ] (lAys 
C 5 DAYS 
C20 DAYS 
START 
10. .. ....... . , ..... . 
/ ( 
AJICJi1IIIt J day5 fO' 
ad 10 start if 
maited. 
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I I I I I 
I I 
I I I 1 1 1 j I I I I I 
I I 
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There are 347 designs. 
in the Vanity Fair 
diamond catalog. 
(We can save you 50% 
on all of them.) For more Iha n 50 
years we 've been In the dia-
mond bUSiness-Importi ng . 
deSigning., and manufacturing 
- seiling dlreclly 10 dealers , 
Our prices have always 
been among Ihe lowest. And 
now we ·re offering college 
students the same great sav-
Ings 
How much savIngs? On an 
average. about 50% less than 
anybody else 's price . And for 
the skeptiCS among you , we 
gJve a money-back guarantee 
In wrI ting . 
But why nOI see for yoursell 
by vIsItIng our showrocm or 
sendIng lor our Iree 44-page. 
lu ll-Calo r cala log . 
Our dIamond showrooms 
are al 55 Easl WashIng lon , 
ChIcago. Or . 
send .. the proof. 
Name ____________ _ 
4ddfes'-' _ __________ _ 
C,ly s .... _ __ z .. ___ 1 
• &0001 _ _ 
~--------.. -.. VANITY FAIR ~ 
CHICAGO· .. _· ~
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
ORDER FORM 
DATE 
PHONE NO. 
~ ~y ~yj, ~y~ ~Yl 5 2 . $ .80 51.50 S2.OO 56.00 
3 1.20 2.25 3.00 9.00 
4 1.60 3.00 4.00 12.00 
5 2.00 3.75 5.00 15.00 
6 2.40 4.50 6.00 18.00 
7 2.80 5.2S 7.00 21.00 
8 3.20 6.00 8.00 24.00 
Minimum charge is for two lines 
CHECK ENCLOSED FOR S 
, I I i I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I i I I I I I 2 
I i I , I , I I I I I I I 3 
I I I , I I 1 1 I 1 II l I 4 
I I I I I I I I I I 
, 
I I 
I I i , I I I I I i I I I I I • 
---.-. Recreetio. aDd Intramural, : III ..1l ..1 ..1 I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I I l ..l~ 7 
l ' 
, 
Pullia. IY". we.ipt room. ac -
E~th ~f=:::e~ 10 ~e~, 
CoID.nity House, free ea· 
_ . , p.m. 10 I ' • . m., II' 
S. .w... , 10 10 p.m. Geo;ry 
~~~~~~ld=:.i 
I I I j I I I 
..1 I I I II I 
I I 1..1..1..1 ..1 
.1 I I , I I I 
I I I I I ' I 
..1 I I I I I I I 
I I I ! I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I .l-LLL..LL..L~ 
I I I U. I I I I I I I LJ 10 
I~~~. 'L~ . 
( 
~ 
. 
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[ Weekend Activitks ) .l!c lte d Ihe 24c~_ 
Hot Dog ~ (Ccr1tirJJed fran Page 13) Duplica te Bridge Club : 7;30 p.m .. Free School : Israeli dance , 8 to 9 § IMS : meeting, 7 :30 to 10 p .m .. Student Center 4th ~oo r . . p.m . Ballroom A: Spanish Class 8 Student Center lJiinois Room . SI U J,udo C! ub : practice and La 9 p.m . Aclivities Room A . 
Carbondale Peace Center : meeting. meetmg.; b.egmners welcome. 7:30 ~ce or Medita tion 7:30 10 8:30 
6.-p .m . • Studenl Chr istian Faun· p.m ., SIU Arena East Concourse. p .m .. Home ce. 202. 
dation. ~1 3 S. Illinqis.. . '-WRA : \'arsi ty badminton 5:30 to i Inte rnationa l Studen t Council ' 
AJ pha Phi Alpha : l!lt;e,ling. 7 to 10 p.m .; varsil y basketball 4 to 5:30 ml"cting . 7 to 9 p .rn .. Student 
,p .m ., Student Actlv ilies . Room C. p.m .: repertory dance 6 to 8 p.m .: r.:A.:.ct:.::iV::i:.::lie:;:S:.:R:::o:::o:::m:..::.c ;,." -----~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;=~~!!!!!===========::!.I 
Over 300,000 Sold 
Sigma Gamma Rho: ':I1~ttng. 2 to 4 beginni ng and intermediate 
p.m. , ~lude~t ACU~ IlJes Room B. varsity gym nastics 5:30 10 i p.m . ; 
Zeta Ptll Beta: !ll.eeung. 3 to S p.m .. advanced va rs it y g.v mnast ics 4 10 
Stu.cJent ActiVities Room O. . 5:30 p.m .: synchronized swim 5:45 
Cy~ hng Club : easy paced scen ic to 7 p.m .; varsity swim 3 to" p.m .: 
ride. leave I. p .':l1 ' from fronL oi intramural volleyba ll 7 to 10 p .m . 
Shryock Aud ltorllfm, Ill inois Feder ation of Women 's 
Forestry Club : Christmas tree sale. Clubs ' meeting 8' 30 a m Studt'nt 
8 a .!l1 . to 5 p.m ., l o~ N.E . of Cente~ Ballroo~ ,\ , noon ' iuncheon 
mdlum nea r Information Booth. Ballroom B 
So. III. Film Society ; ':".'!(~ting, 5 to 7 SGAC Lcct w-~ Series : AI Goldstein. 
p .m .. S tudent ACtiV iti es .Room O. s peaker . edito r of " SCREW ' 
A1:.~ .. K~t~~~I~hc~tv~t:,tl~o~toA~ ~:lf::~~e~ . 8 p.m ., Student Center 
Mooday 
Ca rbonda le Peace Center : a lt er -
nat ive Chr istma s program . 
candle·making 4 to 5; 30 p .rn .. 
Student Chr istia n fo-oundation . 913 
S, Illinois . 
Recreation and Int ramurals : 
P ull iam gym . weight room. a(·· 
li vil)' room 4 to II p,rn . : pool 8:30 
to 11; :10 p .m . 
Bowling Clu b ; meeting. 6 : :10 to 8 
p .rn .. Student Ac ti vi ties Hoorn A. 
SCAC : meeting. 5 10 Ii p.rn .. Student 
Activities Hoom H. 
Science fo~lction Society : meeting. i 
p.m .. Student Activi ties Hoom n 
?J:'~ .. ~~)~~~1~: : I:~~i:.g. 8 to 10 
CHAMPAGNE 
VELVET 
6pk 
BURGEMEISTER 
1 24 6pk 
CHAMP ALE . 
MALT LIQUOR 
FULL 
QUART 
SGAC Lectu re Senes ; Journalism . 2 
p.m ., Student Cen ter MiSSissippi 
Room. Robert Trager 
Basketba ll : SI t.: \'s Missou r I 
West ern . 7: :15 p .m .. SIU Arena . 
Paris Workshop- art exhIbit · tlnw 
~ to Ix· det ermined . Studenl C('nl l'r 
Hin'r Houms 
Urientation ; paren ls a nd Ol'\\ 
Stu<R>nts. tI a .m .. Student Cenl(' r 
Illi nois Hoom . 
Schoo l of Musil' : sludent hun(Jr ~ 
reci tal. 8 p . m . Shnlld, 
Audi tor ium .· . 
Sa lukl Saddle Club: m('('tmg. ; ' :IU III 
10 p.nl .. Lawson IOJ. 
FrC(' Isr<.ieli danl'e . x I II Y 
A ; Spanish (.' J .. :o-~ H 
it...'S Hoom A. 
1 
HEINEKEN 
3 49 6pk 
NELSON 
COUNTY 
BOUl8ON 
4 98 FULL QUART 
6 YR. OlD 90 PROOf 
BARTON'S CANADIAN 
WttSKEY 
It'a IUM_cI 
EGGNOGt .... 
... inU 
. by 8ardenhei .. 
1'09 No WASHINGTON ~!. 
457-2721 ' .... 
HANNUKAH: The Festival of Lights 
Menorah lighting, featival muaie' and 
traditional "Iatke" aupper 
Hillel Houae Sunday, Dec. • at 6 p.rn. 
2,300 years ago, the small Jewish nation drove hostile enemies 
from her homeland. That was the world 's first struggle for self-
determination. That was Hannukah. 
That str.uggle continues today . Israel is again threatened by 
overpowering enemies. As we light the Menorah th is year , we 
pray for another miracle ... that peace will finally be ushered in for 
all mankind. 
"WHY HIKE OR RIDE A. liKE? 
RIDE THE IUS WITH US" 
CARBOI\()ALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
NORTH HIGHWAY 51 549-3.000 
• FREE BUS TO CAMPUS 
• 7 ROUND TRIPS DAilY 
• ~W RENTING - SPRING SEMESTER 
,· 4 DAY SHOWING 
Authentic American 
INDIAN JEWELRY 
Handcrafted Silver and Turquoise 
Indian Jewelry 
lcrge Selectian . . . Hightest Quality At Very 
Reasonable Prices 
To6e~ 
i.~dr lnieiirif9 
207 S_th.I~ .. oia C~ .. · j 1 am. to 5-.30..n.' 
Morris Library extends 
hQurs . starting spring 
Morris Ubrary v.riU be open until 
midnigh, WI f'riday and. Sa'urday 
nights spring semester. 
Dean of Library AfTajrs , Ralph 
McCoy. said the extension of hours 
results from numer-ous student and 
faculty requests and is made 
possible by the release of about 
$7,500 from the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs. 
~orris currenLJy doses al 6 p .~. 
Friday and Sa'urday. 
Saturday . Dec. 14 . Morns opens 
at 8,m. and closes at midnight. 
Sunday, it ~ill open at 2 p.m. and 
close at midnight. 
TIle library will open at 7 :45 a .m . 
and close at midnight (rom Dec . 16 
thru Dec. 3) . Dec. 21 , it will QP.eO at 
9 a .m . and close at 6 p.m . 
Hours (or the semester break , 
Dec ... 22 through Jan. al, are as 
follows : Dec . 23.24.30.31. Jan . 23 . . 6 
through 10 and 13 through 17 .Morns 
will open at 8 a .m . and close at 6 
p.m. 
Dec. 28. Jan . 4. II and 18. the 
Iibrary~ a' 2 p.m . and close 
al 6 p .m . 
The library will be dosed Dec . 22. 
Z; and 29 and Jan . I , 5. 12 and 19. 
ttegular hours resume Jan. 20, the 
first day of spring semester . 
McCoy said students and £acuJly 
are urged to make use of the library 
00 Friday and Saturday nights next 
semester 10 ensw-e continued ser· 
vice . 
He also said the library is seekmg 
~Ialized graduate students 10 
staff the library in the extended 
hours . 
SALUKI 
CURRE,~Cr~~CHANGE 
'l r __ / C -
:0---
McCoy said the extended hours 
IN'iU go inLQ effect on an "experimen· 
La! basis" Wltil April and will be 
oontintied beyond thai date if usage 
warrants the additional staffing and 
mnsumption of energy. 
McCoy said "We can't be sure If 
there's going to be ala( of business 
but . it 's worth a try." 
Workshop sla.led for hllndicapped • _~l, C .. 11H • liftltt. "'t., 
Titl. t.",;e. 
McCoy sa id the library began 
dosing early Friday and ~turday 
nights a few years ago when 
enrollment began to drop and 
Uruversity budgets were C'.Jt . 
McCoy a lso re leaspd the 
library 's hours for final exam week. 
Friday, Dec. 13. it Wll1 at 7' ;15 
a .m . and dose at 
Career Workshop for physically 
and visually impaired studen ts .... rjll 
be held Saturday, from 10 a .m . to 
L2:50 p.m . at the Baptist Student 
Center . 
Co-spdnsored by Specialized 
Student Services and Career Plan -
ning and Placement Center . the 
..... oc-kshop will attempt to cater to in-
dividual s tude nt needs and 
AUTDCROff fUNlJA Y 
AT THE 
'A/IINA PARKIN' l()T 
SPONSOaED • Y f 
'~ANf) TDURIN' 
AUTD Clll8 
a .. i.tration and Practic. at 2 :00 
Official aun. at 3:00 
Ther. i. a cia .. for .v.ry type of car. 
IAMII. Y IIINI (Jf AMEIIICA 
/lEW liT. IJ 
MARlfJII. Ill.INfllI 
NO"w APPEAItING: 
UFirst light" 
SI90-1 2100 pom. 
IlEa (can.) • •• 7 5c 
IlEa ( .. ft.) •.• 60c 
and MIXED DIINKS 
a •• tauranh 
4100 a.m.-2100.p.m. 
5100 p.m.-SIOO p.m. 
Excellent Food 
a.lax.d Atmo.,h_ 
a_.onabl. lat •• 
UIIVI. ytJU 
TIlE BElT III 
tlll.U «JIJIt1. 
we acc.ept 
all major 
credit cards 
Hours 
Lund1 : Tues -Frf 
11 :30-2:;10 
~ Dinner: s..,.Thurs 
::!r':rOS . ~~.lt~'::11 11:00 Mltln & 1IIina1s _yo
questions, according to Ron Blosser, 
\4'OC"k.!tiq> co<hairman . 
. 'Ca reer consultants from 
Placement, testing. and coWlseling . 
Wll1 be represented," Blosser said . 
No reservations or costs are 
necessary . Students needing tran · 
sportallon should contact 
~ialized Student Sen'ices at 453-
57.18. 
• IiIoHf "." • 
• IIot.,t P"lHie • T,..,.,." ~l, 
C.,6oItt/.,. .t.,. IItti." A,..t H'-Utl1 
..... U C._. r,,,,, fIoo"iog C .. ,,,, 
SUNDAY 
Enioy another evening 
of Fine Jazz 
with 
AERIAL 
(formerly tlte London Iranc" Trio) 
7:30- J J :30 
CYPRESS LOUNGE 
109 N. WASHINiiiGTiOiNiiiiiiiiii •• iii~ 
Bonaparte's Retreat 
utlb 
From St. Loui. 
.IAIII 
'Daily 'Egyptian. 
OEAo u NE-ONodI"~ lOt DloK.t'IQ , ,-,",I.eo 
ads " 2 pm TwO dol" In IIIdv¥l<f' of 
(U)lOUloon r""toPI ".., oe.dl.rw: for T~'I' 
.IdI 0' Fr oaa., a l1 gm 
PAYMENT-(laU" o«S .~Ii.lng mUil De 
PI'" ," aav¥OCf' eaaol lor .ccCt..lflh . 'rf'«ly . 
e51ab"~ ~ Clrdrr '(InT. ,"",oCn ~r, ,,., 
t«:h '10_ ",,'I' Dr mailed or ar-ougnl '0 1~ 01 
fi ef' 100000fd ,n m. Norm WIng C,","","I(.'00'1 
tluo lOlI'I9' NO ~ on c.tncl'ut'(! ach 
~ !E5--Mln,,",,," CF'Idl"Qe " tor 1100/0 h~ 
....... U'Oie .nW'l'"hon r a lle'!o . ff' tor .&(h , ... ' hen 'Vr'I 
., C~VI' ..... oa ... 1i ... ,II'IOJ' copy cn,.,rv 
.. 
'Xl , ,., 
". , OJ 
,OJ 1100 
"" 
' 'I , OJ " OJ ,., n. ,OJ 
" '" 
'''' ", 
" Xi 
no ' 00 
Onto 10"", l"Q.>dI" doPUI"O • • n'\dI .... , ' I . ..... .. arO~ "co 
a(.C"oKY 11'>0' , .... oro .... l (.!I'm ""n,, " dDCl"." 
REJ>()I;l T f.Q QOQS :., ON( E 
C~ ... '(Our <MJV't'r1 , ,,,--n>o "" upon 1,.\ ' ," ..... ' 
"on c>nd pl ... a!>t' noI ," U\, ' mo-,,,, 1\ an •· .. or 
Ed(:" ad " 1.. " .(,11.111 '1' pronln:'dO !luI \1 , 11 ..,. 
"l'frfY Cdr1 0.." .... n..-o...h Eavor'd " .... lInol Co' 
l't',gon',bI~' '(I< lVUO<.I'dpt\.y1 . ... 0< \ " ' H 'O ' ' 0 
C.tIXe1 , "<trQo' lor 'JlH.nIJOI'I .on01 dO ..... ·. ,' .......... .." 
d\""'.,l\6wt'~.'f1Ot .. ·-d ... dIUl·It-\~ O ... \ ...... ,. 
rypcgr..,., .. .,1 ""or E<oc n ..a " ... .cJ Cd ... .. 10 
""lit" 101 <onlo'"""t ,on , .......... I'l0l.,''' "" ' .... '''\. 
ddy 01 .... ,or HI! ... ,11 " "(:L'd ' '1>0.'..0 ", 'INlv' 
V'"rOl' s.o~Q Y I . WE ':'~ E NOT I'oIQ 11F1[D 
WlT,", I "" Dl'ojf Q,.C.y THE IOIE!;PON!;18I l1 TY 
IS YOUR!; 
( .. UK S.\Lt: ) 
n Vega, gr-een maralic. hatchbiKk. 
ex.o!'I _ anL musl s.eU . Sl8», call St9· 
.52A8 afte- 3 pm. 31S2Aa11 
1964 Willys Jeep 5repvan . Body· 
Engine good . Great for hauling . 
fishing . hunl ing . lI.IIake offer . Musl 
5eU . W-4611 afler- 6 pm. 2fi56Aa ro 
10 M.J$lang new engi~. 18-'2()npg. V-
8, aula .. new lire. . good cond .. 4)7· 
a521. ·2831Aa75 
1966 PO"Ihac Lemans. need!> 'Mlr1I. . 
call 561108. 2866Aa11 
n MalitI.J. 2 dr . va, P"INJ' . 5tr. and 
trks.. TInted wirdows, Sl-4fX), See al 
Lot 38. HicXory Leal Tr. Ct . Across 
fran VTI . 28B7Aa71 
n ArTassador . .. ..pr. Sedan, Air 
cond ., Auto., Power steer. PCMoer 
treads. va, 2-terrel . oYousl sell , S6-
81.87. 2884Aa11 
6S VW. nIlS good !WId bodV in good 
=a~' 'See al Georgetown 3-D. 
~ 1968 good Shape. SO,OOO miles. 
0111 50&-8127. 2868Aan 
tm BUICK CX:e4 . SIX. qe., 4--speed. 
Pwr. disc trakes, W.W: s , Orig. 
CJItIItlII'ef', SIClO or Bet SJ6.-1822 aft. 5. 
2N3Aan 
n Dodge Challenger 
Blur WI"" b/.ad. y.,.,1 I"" 1,. Engi~ 
......... 
-, 
Ai, 
12.000 m iles 
I CJM'Irf IoQI C¥ 
71 Ford LTD Hardtop 
l.igtll 91""-' "ttI $A. yony l k¥I' 
Potct' .-.Iak t..ocAI_c¥n-__ 
EJatIeN anlilOon 
n PlymoUth 
Fury III !iedan 
Extr. c~ 
~<I 
L.ott.d."'r. 
.. brfW'ICI new tires 
73 Rambler Hornet 
Stationwagon 
.... c. tradt In 
..... -!rNI1 v .. 
_k 
fI!oMr'&'" 
Epps Moten Inc. 
H~V 13 East 
Near I..IIke Rd . • 
451-21" 
19n camar-o, sil\/er-btack. auto., 
~~c. beautiful ! 684-lS33. 
'67 Ch-ysIer Newpor1. low mileage, 
~la~& bOdy crn:t $500 ' S4P-7644. 
Auto i~urarc:e : Call -<lS1-lJCW for a 
low insurancE (J.IOh! . Upchurch In-
Sl.rara A.gency. 282OB.Aa83 
~~~~~~n~~ ' 
Hall , 516 S. Rawlings. Room 11.01 . St9-
lS3t. 29S1Aa1O 
68 Oev. Panel Van. 3 $p.; 6S Corvair 
Co'lYert .. . sQ .• ra1ials ( new) 549-
6113. 29S8Aan 
COMET 1965, a ir exn:!.. auto., $1 75. 
Call SA9-0036. 29TlAa73 
64 DEv. V-8 283. good body. de-pen. 
cBbIe, best Offer. Call 681·3814 after 
llprn . 2V76Aa73 
1910 FO'd Ea:noIine. wirdow van. 
=.a~ .. S49-~ after 5 pm. 
64 NG Miget, 2 lOPS , new paint. very 
good a;n:L S1200 0' offet-, 457-8438. 
19.1Aan 
VW Servioe. most types VW repair . 
engine repair CLIr specia li ty . ABE ' S 
VW Service, car~ville, 98.S-66JS. 
25758Ab15 
• . H· 78Ic1 5 belted. wtJl . walls. fil 
larger cars. good cO"W:l . SAO or beSI of-
fer . SA9-2616. H p.m . 2935Abn 
Egyptian Beelle VW Repair . 3~'J wesl 
01 C'dale 0"1 old 13. All models. 
g.eranfeecl. SA9-29:Il. 2949Abn 
49 Harley Trike . $4SO or Irade fat 
Nikkonnat E L body. 1-993-42M aft . 6 
268<Adl> 
Halda 3500CL goOO cr ..1itiO"l. S375 or 
best offer . call 5A9·2541. 2S88Ac76 
SUP E R SALE 
ON AL L BIKES 
SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS HONDA 
1] Ea~ 1 2 m.~ easl 01' C'ddlk' 
by Say o'IfIarl 
~· 7J97 
Har~ Davidson. 1200cc 1958. com-
Pletely rebJilt engine end trans .. 
Cl,.5lom lant and frenl end. much 
ctw'ome, it's really logether !! call 
549 ·~. 2891Ac11 
R~.I ~ •••• ~ 
OeSolo. New Custom Built -tICme. 3 
bedr-ocrns. garage, near- ~tk:ln. 
FHA appr<M!d, ~ as kM" as 
sn. to qualified buyer . 861-Z2SJ. 
,"""",,71 
For sale or rt!I"It : 21rIrs .. 10x56. 10xS2. 
~ rl.9S. bI~ fum .. ~~: 
lbtA.2, air. ftrn. near- campus. gel 
r:::tk~t sell. SoC9-28~6 after 5 p.m. 
1971 Sak!rn. 12x52. 2 bdrm. ftrniShed. 
~l'r..e~p!ted. WXX), S49-nn. 
IOKSS EICona. atr-peted . rTIUIt sell . 
astUng SID. Call S49-0292. 29'l2.Aen 
C'dIIIle IOIUS 2 bdrm., furn .. new ftr · 
=r~c::r.~WIT~ 
Ct. Sl9-6197 aft. 5 p.m . 293IAen 
12It6S. 3 bdrm .. CEnlrai air. t.4.000 or 
take CMe-r payments. Soe9--1'086. 
....... '" 
121t60 Virdate with h.1 .. eJCfenskln 0"1 
living room, andlored and ...ndtrpin-
ned , AC, in extremely 
=:r.o:n:Iitia'l. Sof9..lOO2 fOr~;; 
Type-wrltet"$ . new and used, all 
tr.-ds, M10 sc.Metectrk: POrt .• 1!"'Win 
Typewr;W Elo::Nnge, 1101 N. Cost. 
;r~()ps1 MerI.-Set, 993-2991 . 
ttcuIe _tItS. stereo. books. fin and 
"Ier, dothing , and $tvff . 612 
Rfgcb'I , C'ctt6e. 2939Af1O 
\NIstirVf'l:lule refriu~ .,.. siie. 1971 
rno:tfI , irnrneo.Ute .CDld .. and 8 '1.16 
:::.:::. ~ :;'1.,':" s~ 
Mcti'e Harne l,..,.....;:e: ~ 
=-~ctt l,..-ance, 6 ·DW. 
12M5 3 tIhn.. c.nI_ .r.o ...n-Gy, 
c.l1 RIck ~ after .. pm. 
__ 73 
_ ....... 2"' __ .• 
=:"--~~~ 2ft7_ . 
...... JIiIIIr ~ ......... lfU 
. , 
BLUE MOON 
"UseD 
FURNI TURE 
& 
ANTIQUES 
INe buy and Wli 
1 miles Sou"" RI. Sl 
Open Wed .. Sun. 
.....,., 
Golf (ILOs. trare new. s till in plastic 
~S. will sell for half, CaIl-<lS1-4.D4. 
21638AfSl 
Big Savings-Kitty ·s Used Furnifu"e. 
Route '.019. B~ A~. Hurst. III. 
Bedroom suites, living room suites, 
=~=: ~:a::: ~.~=: 
rodOng d\air s. warcrobes, Chests of 
.:t-awers. Q-'essers. desks . A full line of 
good used fl..rnitvre. Anti~s. Free 
del i-..ery 1.4> to 25 mi. , call 981·2491 
Open 1 days. V:l day Sunday. 2861Af86 
Electric Range . ~" • • burner. large 
=~. 451-8M). p-n only. 
Sc:iba gear ard 10 speed bike, Call a f-
ter Spm . 549·1667. :n>SAm 
lAdies dothes, s i t e 9-13 . Name 
trands. Inexpensive. Friday fran 12· 
llprn, 506 E . College or call 549-5HWaf-
fer that if interes ted . YXJ1AfTJ 
Personalized Gifls 
For Christmas 
GUSTO'S 
CUSTOM PRI NTED 
T·SHIRn. JERSEYS AND JACIC E TS 
Pr~'onal Er19f""''''''O Se ..... ,~ 
~,ng InY'lall~~ 
A.ono.ocemenls 
e ... ~~ (An:b 
Pr,nted Slal.O'IdIry 
Bumper SlIcker I or motl! 
~IPnnl'fl9 
COPY 5e-r'Y.ce 
YOU NAME. I T WE PRINT IT 
...... tnlt' YOU Wa,I 
9X1-s r 
~I (I S III,noo1O Sot9'4:'l l 
Slained Glass Wirdow: 2 Chrome and 
wicker Chairs ; Woman's SL 10 ski 
CUffit; A P'"5. drapes 5A in. 1Q19 ; Wafer-
softener . 457-81«). 2999Af7I 
~rewood. ,\" kiros . Del i~'Ik'n: 
Goose dQw" ski parka , med .• $100 
val.. $55 , wo--n 10 times, SC9-2695 $-1 
p.m . 3036Af19 
Melal Varicus colors. skir t your 
mobile hom e . c heape r Ihan 
imag inable. Sfa-age Bldgs. New 5x6. 
165. IOd, SIOCI, 1014 $200. Other par~ 
and ~ies . SA9-3275. lnJBAf74 
Typewr iler-s : 18 M . SCM. RemHlgfon. 
Royal , rew and us-ed. Repair service 
en a/l machines . 8am · I~. J . T Por· 
ter Office E(JJipmenl Co .. R I. 5. fIh.X . 
Plysbcro. 687·if/74. 303'1SAf89 
Dorm Centrad )()7 Balct.Nin (WQ'Tlen ) 
Thcmps,on Poin!, spring . 15. contacf 
OV is Qi-..e-Ibl iss 4.S3-S034. 'tblOAf78 
Stef'eo ear'ridges : ShLl"e M9 IED. 
$18 ; M91E . S15. 549-6651. 1919.0.01(1 
TRACK TRONI CS. Stereo repaj~ 
'ape recorders . car radios. and 
cassetle players . Free pickup and 
~Iivery fo ail disabted shdents. 71 1 
S. Illinois. C'clale . Under Ray 's 
Jewelry, S49-8A9S. 2860Ag86 
WANTED TO RENT : Reel· lo reel 
recorder with buill · in amp and 
~~.~Ir:,t't~Ye~~ 
care 01 il . P~ write P .O. Box 2m. 
C'dolle. 2181Agn 
Trio amp. and tunef' . Akai speakers. 
~, aU for S75. 893-2n ... 
29nAg7J 
Panas<nic SII!nlO ANt-FM Rec:ztYer. 2 
~'I:""""""'-. 
=:~~ .. ~~.~.~. 
_,..n 
....... .,t, I'11OCR4 .0101'0 • c1'IaI'nel s~eo 
amp, 4 M¥antz A-G .speaU~. perf@ct 
ccnL S320. Phtne Sl9-5759. 3OC!Agn 
Phillips fUmtab4e 308 new audio 
tec:hnica cartridge 190. SoW-76&4. 
_7. 
RCA lSin. COIor"'aJI"6QIe, Zenith 19 in. 
B.-.1 W TV and Electrophonic sle'reo 
rea:rd ~ with 2 speakers. All ] 
far S250. Needs -.ery linle 'M)I1c. . Call 
SoC9-M6P anytil"nl!. 31s.&Ag74 
Friese St~rea Service . Prompt . 
dependable. stereo serv ice at 
r--.cII'1IIIbIe rate5. Most ~
.-:t equiped Shop in 10WI"l. Ask yo.r 
friends . 215 W_ Elm. M-F. 4-1, Sel. 12· 
~ntment, call ASI-nsJ. 
"~." Tropical fish . small animal$. 
=5~~.~~ 
...... 11 . 
AKC u.o ___ ..... 
OW'~ gifts, ShOW ~ity. A few 
md,-"!.-";$; . 
~:::r---~ 
FREE ttma~ mixed treed dog, 
-.---.--. S6-GCID8. 2911Ah71 
~~mA"J~_2~kM"~ 
~: S~ian Huskies SlOO. IriSh 
5etter"s $50. Registered, shots, 45 m in. 
~~ Melody FarrT1$, ~32l2. 
~~1~~~~2~ 
2889Ann 
FREE Kitens . trained. 'M:I.Jkj make C",W'i$lrT1a5 gifts, SA9-22n. 
Benefit CartJordale Jackscn COIXIty 
Hunane Society Co&..mry Store & OIil i 
Lt.n::::h . Xavier Hall . Walnut and 
Pq.J1cw-. Carbcn:iale. Friday Oec.. 6. 
!~  .. ~imn!,~·Zrt~~~~ 
books . recycled clothing crafts. 
~f~~. G?;:t~'sat~~::as 
galore!! .. 28108Ah11 
Spor.i .. ,"Dod. 
Golf d ubs . larges t inventory in 
Southern tllirois. Starter' sets. 532.SO ; 
full sets, lSI; l.-oi vidual clubs. $2.SO 
in1 up ; Golf bagS. balls. Maxflies, 
Dots . Rams. $.SO, Shag bell $1.50 ~ 
dozen , 451-Al34. 216S8Ak81 
SKIS·brand new Head ' s . 183cm 
(5'11 ") plus p:Mes. SA9-4485, S8l or so. 
299>Ak,. 
MUNI .... 
Sita r $125 Fender Jazzmaste-r w-re le. 
pickup S110. 457-2473 2890An11 
Gibson ES-33S elec. guitar , Arnpeog 
V T40 amp .• bes' offer . Harry .0151-5109. 
291J2Af1B 
Flute, Arm strong Student Model 
SiI...er-ptaled. ExceUenl an::t. $110. 
Call .oI57-S360 a{"ter' llprn. 2993An73 
Epi~ ET 210, Electr ic, with hard 
case. 565. call SA9-88A9. 2Wl5Ann 
P I ANOS-ORGANS, Sp&rta , Bier-
man's Warehouse Sale. Save (before 
p- ice ir-.::reasel . New Spinets, vallRS 
to S995 rrNi S585 to S69S. New Ccn-
SOles, Values 10 SI59S now S185 to 
$1195. Used Spinets () fr<n\ $395. 
Free delivery, ~ Sundays. Bier-
man p~ Wareh0u5e Sales, 
316 CoI~ St .• SpBrta. III. 1....w3-2982. 
Top br..-d ....",-.e pianos. 29S3An78 
(~ __ ~t~'U~K~K~t~~~~T~ __ ) 
"p.r ..... n.N 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
call 457·7535 
From 8:00-5:00 
I bdrm .. ap1 . avail. Dec. 15. Good 
IOcatiO"l for 1 cr 2. Rea5iJI'\abIe, Call 
SA9· IGC9, Ask for Gayle or RobVn. 
29S IBan 
Need l or 2 for A rm. apt., 2 mi. S. ut i!. 
~ .. no pets, ""iet . 457-7685. 289IBan 
EGYPTlAN 
APARTMENTS 
510 S. UNIVERSITY 
549·3809 
Available 
Spring Semester 
1 Bedroom Allis. 
Efficiency Apts. 
Private Rooms 
_'" ( tx*'1'IQ taci l it~ 
Rent I nc:ludes 
ALL UTI LlneS 
TV LOUNGE 
GAHE OOOM 
LAUNDRY R:(X)M 
PARKI NG FAOUTIES 
l ' l B~lro-n~ 
1 81odl1rom~toroton 
COME. BY OR 
CALL ANYTlME 
All eMc., h..rn. , I bdrm .. quiet neigh-
bortIOod. A57-aJ1A afleor 6. 29'J68an 
NK::e, fu"n., 2 bdrm. All etectric. car· 
pet , ec, en New Era Rd. Nope-b. Cell 
66U 118. 2I2J8aT.J 
C'citlle apts .• for S1\.denf$. SIlO monft\.. 
1 bdrm .• aU eIec., fum., avail. ¥tlfti 
Dec. 21 . 1'12 m i. from C3Ilpus, no 
~nson Rentals, ~. SoI9-2SJ3. 
FOREST HALL 
820 W. FREEMAN 
Spring Semester 
Efticiencys and 
Private Rooms 
AU un una PAlO 
cov.PlETE COOKING FAOUl1ES 
GAME ...,.. 
TV ""'HOE 
lAUNORY FAOunES 
PARKING 
~ I tuodt From ~ 
Sdf. .... OR 1ISI·56JI 
Stap .,.. or co.H -r--
f!X) FREEf!\AN 
Spring SemeSter 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
Rent Includes 
ALl. Ul1UllES 
a:w.PL£TE COOKING FAOUTIES 
OOI..OR TV LOUNGE 
LAUNDRY R9QMS 
PLENTY OF PARKING 
~rva SWinvning PODI will 
Bot ReIdy for w.m -.Ihet" 
V, BlOCK FR<W CAMPUS 
CA L L .549-3809 OR 
457--4528 ANYTl ME 
Now Taking 
Spri ng Semester 
Contracts 
I 8 EOROONI APARTMEJ(TS 
$1 35 A NONTH 
2 8 EDROOo\' MOBILE ,HOMES 
$1!1 A NONll-I 
EFFI O E NCY APARTMENTS 
S95 A N()NTH' 
ALL 
Furnished And 
Air Conditioned 
call 
ROYAL RENTALS 
457-4422 
StbIease 1 "' . bdrm. apt .. Mn., tor 
I"O'N an::! spr. sem. final month's rent 
already pa id . A57-6lSA. 29618a12 
Ni~ 2 bdrm. Georgetown apt ., 
Available fa- rext semester', See at 
GeorgetCN«'l 3· 0 . 28938a71 
Spring Housing 
ALL UTIUTIES INCLUDED 
MEAL OPTIONS. PRI VATE ROOMS 
SWlINNNG POOL 
WlLSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457·2169 
~~ = ~a~ :,r:.. ~":v 
457-7139. $150 per mo. 28648a86 
1 tdrm. apt . fum., AC, East ru. 13 
~W~ .. utilit ies paid. SoC9-4416. 
SALUKI ARMS 
Spring Semester 
PRI VA TE ROOMS 
lV ' ...... 
KilChfn Privilege 
LaI6\drY Facili tin 
ALL U TI LI TIES INCLUDED 
CA L L 457-8045 
Ni~ 3 room hxn .. apt .. cent. air, 2 
btocks fram campus, off street 
perking, avail. row. 101 S. RaoMlngs, 
Call Sf9-3821 aftrer 5 p.m . 29038an 
1 tdrm apt. , flrn .. or ."tum... quiet. 
dean, no pets, water, AC, Jum., SlOO 
mantb. l lh miles.eas' 01 city limits, 
4S7~2 after .. p-n . 2900&88an 
Available Spri"'1 
LUXURY 
2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS ' 
"50 
Studio & Efficiency 
.........,,, 
s.aoa~eI" 
Inctucla Wa.,. 
Bening Property 
Management 
205 E. Main 
457·2134 
~:"n.r~SI9~rnr-~,~,.;:i 
ind o ~ $19.50 ft.t rate, ~ cae. 
to Gwdi!n'. Rest .. ..-.II. IICM', .. so 
::-~~~~= ~-..... -
~~~~. ==s 
. g:~~-== 
!!,~. __ • _ a.m.. 
~_ E. COIIIgL ~ .... _ 
, "*"" ... ""'- ell OIl<. _ 
",",-, _ . _ . - COl 
_-,,0UII1Id.. _MUir 
W..".. ~. 
< 
E-.cy .... _ 1ncId .• ~ to 
c:amp.a. 601 S. w.hirGtan. 4S7 • .s::J,t) 
cr Sl8-2621 2161788a1'9 
2 txtin . • .. 2 blodI:s tram ~ 
~.. ---Spn. 
~-mad!rn 2 bdrm .• crpe1ed, 
,,*, JIn. I , StS9 mo .• (a1l4S1..ao1 aft. 
t p.Jn. ~n 
1 tann. eft .• 1heQuids. SI55 mo. . all 
"'III .... IndLded, Sf9..4619. 2916&73 
NOnCE 
SINGLES 
las,"",'" Furnishrd ~ts with in-
dividual heat . air ccn:Iitioning. G.E . Ir. il · 
Chent. sNg CMPeting .n:I otf street 
,*"ing In ~I aurro..ndingl. 
WE PAY THE UllUTY BILLS 
Hyde Park -
Monticello & Clark 
Apartments 
504 S. WALL 
457-4012 
Office Open HI p.m. 
NiCE 3 room fum, gas heat . SI~ mo .• 
Vil8Y Llf ll •• 414 S. Grc!ham , 457·7263. 2lO3B"''' 
2 bedroom apartment . winter rate. 
Call Sl9-S1OS AftI!1" ~. 29838a73 
Aps . for rert I ard 2 bdrm .. Ms w. 
Oak. cal l after 5 pm Sl9-4nl. 
29158a73 
Ccuntry apt .• 90 acres of woods. Fish 
.-1d sw.m in nice s ize lake. Space f0r-
a garden. Awl!. Jan . 1 bV tatting OYer 
my Ieese. SIIS mo .• all util. pet except 
eiec . LOO!It ed bef\Neen C'dale and 
M'bDro an Okt 13. call 687-3992. bet· 
ween Spn end ]pm. 29968a73 
CARBONDALE'S 
FINEST 
Garden Park Acres 
607 E . PARK 
SophotOOre Approved 
2 Bedrooms 
2 Full Baths 
Luxuriously Fumished 
Swimming Pool 
Central Air Condo 
limited number 
available 
CALL 
Don Whitlock Mgr. 
457-5736 
J rm. apt. in Wtdes Village. call 687· 
1503 anytime. Pets cMaV . 29378a70 
2 tDrm .• fum .. in Lakewood Park by ... 
spillway. $100 mo. 457-lilrJ7. J0208al .. 
Cmtrect for NIle. WO mo. irel. util. 
519-2060 after J :~. JO:»Ba74 
No 1 bedroom apt .• real , water. AC. 
included, SISO mo. furn .. 4S/.T1T7. 
:IIlIIBo1A 
DuM Apartments 
AJRNSHEO 
1 bedroom & effeciency 
APPLY..oN 
Spring Semester 
NO PETS 
R.rn .• N:.. 2 raomefficiency. all e6ec. . 
I m l. So. saU. Rt. 51 . Llnc:oIn Vii. 
=:aa.,,:"IIS mo .• S$-3222. 
,.,... Rmmt. to u.re I'ric:d!m ft..rn. . 2 
rtrc:' .. ":':.~ 
E-.cv ..... fully fumI ..... 3 
blocb fnm~. $05 a ..nester. 
Glen WIIII.ms Rentals . 502 S. 
~. fItI:N 4S1·""I . 391688a71 
~ anr.ct tor M6e "8. S375 a 
........ I'nJ ,.. s:IIO. OM'! taTn. 
SfN)le. ~
I 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SlU FAMILY HOUSING 
E~~$I1:1 
ant b*m.-A.miINd $IJ1 
Two"",",.-F~SI. 
lWoI:I*nL"""""""N:.l1lJ 
u.u .... Ind.. ,.o ....... aNy lID ct.ts 
- ............ c.II .. zal . ... . 
J txrm. tuAe. fl.rn. . ilir cord .• avail. 
Dec. IS. Gall J5,..,I31. 2938Bb72 
~: f\.rn. 2 bdrm. house & 
12: wide 2 bdrm. trailers. Oeen & 
(JIier. ,.., ~. After 4. 6IW-695l . 
:J)12Bb14 
2 nice big rocm c:of1Bge. all f\.rnishad. 
bot big YR. catl 687-1267. 29598bn 
Centred .... ail.. Hcu5e. MIllie, Oose fo 
town am ca'np,Js. Sl9-1S66. Eric. 
2991BblJ ... <~ 
~~. ~:::'~.~il~ 
in Eng! ish. call 457-7092. 288SB8d71 
East at M.r~o 4 rTT". modem 
ccnage, ampletely furniShed , extra 
~rr'Cjd ~r';f.., of ~ tt~h 
pickup and city water paid . No 
d'lilcir""'el, ro pets. 68A-4m. 2Il.S-'8b70 
1975 l2xeO New delux 2 tDrm. Beg. 
Dec . 1 (7 ASAP. $1S5mo .• '<Natertum .• 
1"0 pets • .(57.5:2166. 2S218c7J 
::~.=, ~3 ::'.~~ 
25JlIIc75 
Nk:e 11x52 NdJiIe Hanes, Ccuttry at-
mosphere , reasonable rates , air 
c:orv:t .• ,.., hasSle. Shlrt-oft to campus, 
Call 5of9-6ot2J for irrforTnation. 
251988c7J 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROU TE 5"1 NORlH-CARBONOAL£ 
Now Renting For 
Spring Semester 
2 BEDROOM 
UNITS 
I rom $100 & $120 a Month 
FREE 
BUS SERVICE "TO CA.Y.PVS 
o TV WATER AND SEWER 
mASH PICKUP 
CALL 
549-:mD 
Avail. Imm. 1 bdrm. ~ex tn . apt. 
ar'd 2 bdrm. 121160 fr. Bath ~ete 
fum. . erd AC; 1 berm. SI08 mo. Inc. 
~~~1~:2~t~ 
~I~~~ 
UnUnES PAtD. 12 wide. 1 tx:rm. 
p:!ts ..eta:wne. 06d 13 west. S89 mo. 
.t57-.4990. 29S2BBcn 
12dO, 1 tJarm., new k.rn .• dean . 
121160, 2 tdrm .• dean. both dose to 
c:arnp.5. ,.., dog5. 457-5.266. 27.J)88c80 
('dIMe. fer IWIt : 1 6OK12) tx:rm .. auto. 
~ ~C:~~"r~fo r~~:;<; 
~=~ ~.I~~t;;~: =.:s 
at Sf9..CI.n. 2795Bc82 
2 berm.. free bUs ser.'ice to $I U , 
IIsn .• AI:.. SIlO mo. Call s,,9-2629. 
~
fv'OBI LE HOMES 
CARBONDALE 
Oi~SiJrS 
.... -Very Low Cost 
CHuCK'S RENTALS 
wp-wi' 
Metheny Nclbile HeInes. l2XSO. 2 
tonn., dea"I. p!ts allowed. FREE 
~ce to saU. Phone ~..aJ78. 
"f'M) txhn. 12 Mdt Mabi~ tm. cUe 
to sa U. Real niot. phCne e-281 .... 
_Bc12 
12X50, S90 pet" mon., 1'12 m iles past 
:.=r~..:~~~ 
• ~~~ noon, s..D)2 ... ytime. 
12K50. Sl to mo .. tr85h.-.d..etef' ind .. 
CI'\ 10Dd0 kIt. -fum.. AC, cell 519-6612 
b!fare ....., (7 Sl9-lIXl2. 219288c72 
12MO, J tom .• 2 yn.. 06d. sns mo .. 
~. C'''~'''.1 '''' , 
12:d6. lliirm .• ~ llir. $165 mo.. 
Srl9-7W6 .,.... 2 pTI. 2ID8c1O 
._. 2 1IIrm.. 'fUm.. ':&. AC. no 
:rn'~s:s.~~kIc.'" ~ 
..... mablie heme far ,.,.. J mi. 
t.':' "::=-iAl"~;:..""· 
2OOJBc7.I 
A'oeIIab&e Jan . 1 121t5S 2 bdnn., dean 
Sld caI6ef. SlA:IIeese. 519-3933. 
298188cJ8 
1060 trailer 2 bdnn., arp .. winter . 
rate . Call5l9-S70:Saf1er~ . 29848c7J 
2 trls. ore 1Qx.4S few arp .• Wllfef' and 
trash pidQ,c) ftxn .• SJ5. One S.5D with 
~3J~ and tral$h pi~B~. 
12)(60 2 bdrm., 1Isn.. ~et. Ioc. . t'Ie6I' 
('cafe. n;) pets, 6B4-MI81 . 2.89988Cn 
C'dale House Treil~s for male 
S1\.dents, ws-m m::rrth, Ilh mi~ 
fran ~. no dogs. aveil. aro.n:t 
Dec. 21. Robinso"l Rent,IJls, SoI9-25J3. 
2901BBc86 
C'da le House Trai~. fOr' s tudents. 
1]0 mcrrth .• avaiL artvtd Dec. 21. Ph 
~~ t:~: no cbgs.;::: 
Nlobile Homes 
and Apartments 
A.L.l.iIIES 
NOw Taking 
Spring Confr1lCT1. 
A.Wa ... itI~ f\ON 
Office .j()9 E. Walnut 
MJbile HCt'1le for rent . tied dawn, .. 
street P3rking . la..ncnornat . game 
roan. Crab Orchard Lake MPH. SoW· 
7513. 27l68Bd1O 
12)(60 3 tr,jrm., h.rn .. carp .• AC. I.nder · 
to~eJ.rrTY1',;~ pool . SA9-all3. 
IOx4l. 121160. Botto 2 bdrm .. un .. car· 
peted . Small oo..rt. 457-2862. Available 
immediat~v ! J011Bc89 
2 bdrm. 10x52 trailer. Nu"'dI!IIle Trailer 
Cox1. Free water , ctean & CfJiet . $140 
a mo. Call SC9·1039 or 4.S1-7352 after 5 
pn . SC9-66&3. 30198c7A 
C'dltle Hwse Trailer for students. 
10000, 2 bdrm .. i!TVTled . possession. 
$75 mo.. Ph mi. fran campus, no 
~. Robinson Rentals. ~
Nd;) . Hms. 2 and 1 tx:rm. -close to 
QfT'IPUi nat . gas aveil .• WIIter ftxn., 
~or Sf9-.Anl, 616 E . \ . 
2 berm .• gas ~t and a ir , nicely 
~• • S90 mo .. 867·23:21 . 
W"""ly decor"ilted and heated 2 rT'OI . 
.tms .• 2 b-. new furnishing. near 51 U, 
Irrvned . occ. Call Now 5.6-7653. 
.7B8"JBd!6 
2tldrm. h"ai~. $lIS mo.. AC. washet' . 
car-prtecl, s1(7ag1! Shed . no he:s:s$es, 
Roxanne no. no ~S740. 29916c71 
AvaIl. Imm. 3 tdrm. furn .. priv. lot, 
10 min. to SlU. parking space. 549· 
l6I. 29728c7A 
1002 with t~. Oose to campUS . 
Prefer rnerried w -4lle. Invned . cx::. 
~l' Goxf p"ta! . Call .t57=~ 
~~~rr.- ' SI2D mo. 1 or ~ 
HOG .... 
No:ltet'n ] bdrm. l'1IrlCh-styie 1"nJse. 
~es (7 small families. $160 per 
rn::nth. CalI.~. 28)IBBc182 
Female. kltd"len fedl ities, INiJlk to 
~S90 rna. utll. pj .. 5.19-3666. 
i:ri'l~~ ~~a~::S 
inch,dad. O::ntac Jet . SoI9-9SCW. 
m.&m 
Sirvte room for rT"WIn stW., YefY I"IeIIII' 
~: C:11 ~!~cr ~1roF' 
2B3OB8d83 
H ..... _'e" 
I oirl to Share nice apt ., carpeted, 
=e~' lIs,.shed . 4.S1-2.415. 
Fern . OIM'I rm. ntce hie. dole to cam-
~. at" .s7·108 . ...... 5 ..... 
Single wanan wi'" 2 d'lild. he$ A 
txtnn. h5e .• VIa1ts to aH1!II'rt with 
SIme. call LIrda 56-7 .. 1. 291:58e71 
1 male, inwn.. Lewis P.... own 
t.dro:m, 115 100. plus util. , Sot9-7775 (74X. .JX)lae73 
HIed 2 ~ to tJwe ...... 
-.. CMIn 1:J:hn., $75 mo.. etc. to 
QrnP.,a. fumilhed, S4f.6VI.. ..aen 
2 mwnb. NaiIId. W met. kt. heIf 
~,Q) W. WeInJt. 549-7619. 
:. Uy~'c:i:=~t-
291'l8013 
• cr 2M I--*d to .... L.awls Pwk . 165 mo.. -=tI (DIc8'reer 
Ftwll se-7lG. lDC5Ie14 
FM'I. rmmt. to .... nk:e heMe. 110 
c.trm... .... ultl.S--2fJD.l1s.en 
~'W.=...-==--~ 
Fmte. 10 ....... anr.ct. o.n .. 
~"'t~. '='~ 
........... rmt ........ _,...... 
--.... -. -. 
2 t:I" J '-"Illes to Ifw'e GInien Par1c. 
~";; . ..", . at" '!"<Y' ~.SBO. 
:/i':t ~~C.~r:.·~6 
1 (7 2 fenaie I"'OOnYnIItes needed for' 
fCMtr'tICIuSe at Lewis rartc. Avail . Sp-. 
Semester, Sf9..S131. 29S48en 
I perscn needs 1 rr"I:)r1! in house 1 blodt 
fraTI aJmp.,cs, own nx:m. h.nt. S112.5) 
mo. Call .tS1.794oC.. 2'9lW8e72 
Wantll!d : Gin Rocmmate. own rocm, 
washer an:t :J::.. nice place near 
::"r"~ 321Scr~. 
~fraTI~~OO~. =~ 
pj .• ~ 31.5S8e7A 
BaelJtiful tnJSe in COU1try. /lfvjle pref. 
R~. 457-8375 soon. 2'9608e70 
~feVt,.::.~~~~mo.~~:· 
2I>:IlBen 
3 b:Irm . apt ., 2 ~e need I more. 
Call 457...(JJA bef'ween 10 and 5. 
292788en 
D.p'''''' 
carterville area : 2 bdnn. dL4lIex. 
bath with t\b & ~. kitChen ap-
pt iana!5 furnished. clean & CfJiet. SI25 
& U SO per mo. Avai L rV'JW and Dec.. 
Call 98S-6669. 2601 BBf76 
NicefV furniShed 3 rm. mobile hOme 
c1.IpIex. Near Sa ... -""'r' . S89 month. 
Call SoW· I559. 28nBm 
2 bdrm. fum. ~ex wtr . and trash 
pidt-up free . 6 m L fran C'date. W-
09S7. 287'98m 
2 to m .. furniShed. 608 Eastgale, Car· 
txndale. 4S7..a5904. 28J5BhW-
("U.t> \U:\TUt ) 
Wanted : RN's· LPN·s. Appl y Jackson 
CO. Nursing HCt'1le. Nu"'p,ysboro. 6&1. 
2136. 28l6CSA 
Wa itresses . bolIrtenders. and kitChen 
~~~~U~to~:~~11 ~~ 
after 5 for appointment . 29228C77 
Femotes to work al Deja Vu Massage 
Partor _ Full or part·time. No ell· 
per ierce necessary. ellce4lent pay. 
Cali 549-8813 fa" BRJOintment . 
29338<:10 
Husband rd wife to manage and 
maintain rental property. Husband 
may at1e"d uniYerSity ~ to 15 dodt 
to..rs per 'NE!ek. -Ylust work dlA' ing 
treaks . Goxf opport\.I"\ity for' sinc:en!' 
CDt4lIe 't\/ho likes to work together and 
be at hOme . Write fully with te~ 
runbet"' . un i~sitv status to Bolt 5. c· 
o Dialtv EQVPtain. 282SC83 
CARBONDALE ILl! NOIS MAN-
PO\NER PROGRAM POSI TlONS 
EMPLOYMENT COUNSE LOR . 
Salary to S6.(OJ, 8S$OCiate degree in 
related field , knowledge of em· 
=-=. ~S"A:t P~~~k. Salary to S9.(D), bachelor's degr'ee in 
related fMlld. know6edge Of technical 
~~h"=~~~ 
 to: e.cutlw DireCtor, 
~ ElM" _ PlamitVond 
~~~1=6~S: 
Dec. 16. An ~I Clppor1\nity E~ 
_ . 3011802 
Pwt·time lIKJ""etary for' ltar.., 0/. 
~t.a;!i1o~~~cWe~ 
JO:lII8C16 
(]!I!H\. U.· ... :HI!D) 
=-===": I~ss."~ iN ~ .. for $3.00. om .
delivery. Glasser's Home _ of __ . _2055. _n
Sense 0 NttI!teI'-8JoIeed Beck T,..lrer. 
::rel~~~~~~ 
191 (,cBle 618-SB-0ZJ7 262SE76 
HMII ir1;I : he¥e pI~, will moo.e 
any1hiflil YCI.I went rnD'Iored. 457 ..... 
2S<E1A 
Refdgerat(7 for' I'"81t, n.ns off 12DV 
AC, for' ide. Sf9..<I67O __ 5 pTI. 
2111OC14 
=:"~ . .'.:"" ..... ",,,:= ~~~ne:~i~~: 
St9-69'l1. 25748E7S 
Aher'r'8ftcn. ~ .... _wtll 
--.~--.-­..-01_ ......... _ ·_ ~s:e..~":. ~'t'; 
~.- -sws ___ _ 
~~~.=--.~= 
'NMh'fCU'c:er .... ~c... 
_ ..... --.-._-
..... OnE. _.- .. e._ 
-. -
~"=: ~:::::.It' = 
bi~~::::n~.:.. ~ ~ra: sitting. Call tor_.__ . 
G6euer's Heme 01 Photognphy. 
_en 
Printing : Theses , dillet'"taticw\s. 
_~~~atl~":' 
exp. , spial and hard binding. 
fVpewWiter I'"81tals. thesis. masters 
=e':1 twPe YQ&.neIf. ~. 
I need a free old sofa bed . MJ5 t be 
able to fit into h"ailer Call 457·7417 af· 
Ier 7 pm. »uF7A 
TO RENT : Reet- t~1 recorder with 
ruilt·in amp and spkes .• for' one nlglf 
cnlv . lknOwalot aoout them, sol will 
take e.ceI!ent care of it. Please write 
P .o . Box. 2792. ('dale. 27'l9F10 
P idtup frl.Idt oIcrr model , goo:! run-
nng a:n:J . Call W-4860 . m4rn 
K t NK5-Warrted 10b.JyokJ Kink record 
albums . E s pecia lly Kinkdon , 
Kiri<size , ar'd Kinda Kinks. Please 
call 5.6-1380. 'l942FT1 
1 bdrm. h.rn .• apt . (7 frailer dose to 
~'II ~~~.rent X-Mas b-eak2908'Wi 
For Resse&r"c:tl Thesi~ To ~klP 
methods d dealing with jealcusy. 
, =~~IJr't!e~ar:. 
.c57·2071. 2914F71 
1 bdrm. apt or hOUse in CXIU"1try set· 
~1.t=tr, Jen..iary. SC9·7A69 aft. S pm. 
=~~~=~~.:; 
=~~. If'"~~! 
( LUST ) 
Lost male A~ btond with bladt \ 
!ace. 1 yr. okt Irg .. 549-2811 . 2M)G1O 
=.~:t=~~~ old Rt 13 ard TO#rIIer' Rd. " Cecil" 519-
2333, Sfi-3612. lOlOGn 
( t'UUND ) 
Huskie Sheperd ~, about IS wks. 
old, fold near Oek & UniW!t"Slty, 457-
"1S2B. 29S0Hn 
(~T"I~MBNj) , 
JA/IN E-o the dOM'l, 4.S1-2911 . MagIc 
ard ballexns. MERRY otRISTMAS 
TOO. lOO9t. 
( "~~u ... ~nt"t'.,\TS ) 
~~c!n~~m 
Lunch . xavier Hall , Walnut ..-.:I 
~~.~:;: .. ~oec,. 69 
a .m .-12 roan . Antiq.Jes. beMd ~, 
books , recycled dQthing, crafts , 
household goods . plants 
:=~.GlgentiC~~ 
For Info about ACTION. VISTA. 
PEACE CORPS, Call .tS3-ID6. 
lO3S8KI9 
( ·····rr· ) 
/ 
Women travel to the Ozarks' 
with hopes of. improving act 
After a disappointing weekend at 
the Midwest Open Gymnastics 
Cha m pionship , the SIU women ' s 
gymnastic team will attempt to 
improve their act at Friday's Ozark 
Invitational at Southwest Missouri 
Stale. 
Coach Herb Vogel was disap· 
pointed in the team 's last outing but 
was nol too upset because most or 
the girls were trying new rout ines. 
heJpour progress towards the end of ' (ened this 'wee ic by the \'a r sity ' 
the yea r . These early meets are a basketball ~ame . 
good time to work on new t ricks and AJong with Southern , SouthWt!5t 
if the gi r)s don 't do it now Lhey won '( Missouri State (SWMS ), Indiana 
do it later In the year when il really &ate and Mississippi J Wlior College 
counts: ' will be at the l.'lvitation.al. 
~ve n though. the tea~ is the Vogel doesn' t expect the com· 
nationa l champion. the ~rls have petition to be any tougher than what 
some (e~rs of ~ew tricks and they faced at Mjdwest mainly due to 
psychological barriers to cross and several injw-ies suffered by other 
Vogel said the early meets a re the teams . 
best opporluMities to iron out any Cleryl Diamond of SWMS: should 
problems. . . . provide the stiUesl test for SIU . 
As for IJ:tis we~kend C.om~tltIO!"' . Diamond was an elite class gy mnast 
the coach IS confident hiS girls Will last yea r with a 9 .1 average . 
THE 
fflllllE tNOP 
MURDAI E SHOPPING CENTER 
TWENTY DOLLAR BILL 
SALE 
Each coup.l i. warth a '20 bill 
at tha IfII'RE IN.". in Carbandala 
i--~~~u~,I---iri--~/4JU;il 
A. I 
$ 
"We could have performed a lot 
better at the Midwest if we did just 
the stuff that we know. ' 
Vogel explained. "but that wouldn 't 
do better. even .thou~. so~e of them " Most of our competi tion will be 
are nurslltg . mlflor injUries and the among ourse lves." Vogel said . 
team practice schedule was shor· " We're going to work on some more 
Windy City meet honors 
former Sa:luki Mora L'a 
new routines and some of the things 
we messed up al the open. Somt! of 
the gi rls ..... m be doing things they 
IIItf ~,,'t jMtf 
$ __ ~_~~~~~ __ !l~_~~~~~~_.~. __ $;~ 
VISIT US Opan 9 a."" - 9 p."" 
By !IDa Su_ 
Dolly Egypti .. SporU Wri1er 
For years , oollege gymnasts tried 
to match Gary Morava. 
For the most part , they failed . 
Saturday anOlher crop of gym -
nasts -probably including some of 
Morava 's former oompeti tlon -wlll 
~I for that same goal : first place. 
In other words. at the Windy City 
Open in O1icago. 
The rormer ' Saluki AH -American 
will be there in memory this t1m t;" 
\/tith the Garv Morava MemOria l 
Award bei ng prest"flted to th top 
all..around performer 10 the J8-team 
oompetilion . 
Morava died 10 a m Idseason ac· 
cident on the mim .{rampolioe last 
year , while workmg out a s a rt'd · 
shirt . 
' 'This. of (.Uurse. IS the first vear 
fo.- thi s a ward .. ' SalukJ coach ' 8111 
Meade remarked . " I'll prest'nl II 
annually from now on to tht> Yt'lnntc'r 
in the all-around competition ." 
One of the would~ prlmt' can · 
didates for the trophy. SIU's J im 
Ivicek, Will not ge( a dlance to \'It" 
Ivicek is not eligible to rompt'te in 
team meets until January , and 
team scores \/till be accumulated at 
the Windy City meet . 
" I 'm glad to gel the opportunity to 
see what the other kids can do," 
Meade remarked wilh a bit of 
rationalizatioo . " 1 have to drop one 
man from the-lineup after this meet , 
anyway." 
' '1't1is being a team meei , we can 
get a better idea of what the op-
position has , too ," he added , quip· 
pins. ' 'ream meets are much more 
lllteresHng to me . maybe because 
it 's easier to keep scorf' ." 
Team com petition should be 
fier-ce , with a ll or the top Mid"est 
teams attendio.: . Meade foresees 
Nebraska , Indiana Slate and Iowa 
Slate baUling for the top three 
,,",,' . 
" . think we 'lI be fightm8 fOt" 
fourth on do-.I.n. " ht' said. " In light 
01 the ne"Yt' NCAA rwe where the lop 
four scores count , w{" 'U really miss 
Ivicek." . 
Jon Hallberg, Glen Tidwell and 
Morris Levin will carry the load in 
the a ll -around competition for the 
Salukis with Ivicek out. 
Steve 91ephard and Jim McFaul 
will compete in noor exercise. with 
Tony Hanson and Ed Hembd 00 the 
pommel horse . Gary WaJlace and 
Jack j Laurie will represent SIU on 
the tjings . with WallaCf' also rom · 
petiJ\g in va ulting . along With 
Slqi>hard . 
,Laurie and Wallace are s lated for 
\he parallt'l bars , and McFaul will 
probably team with Wallace on the 
high bars . 
The compulsones at the allcago 
O rcle campus \/till be held Friday 
rught. Opening competition will rW1 
from noon to about 3 :30 p.m . Satur-
day : with 12 finalists vying for the 
championships In a 7 :30 p.m . 
pro~ram . 
-- I feel w{" Will have a number or 
finalist s." Meade predlctt'd " Lasl 
week Wt tht., Midwest Open I Wf.' 
quahfit.<d SI X. Wllhoul luo many good 
('ffOl't s . 
-- II "'111 depend on how somt' ur 
my specialists come along as to 
what kind of national threat we are 
la ler in the year ." 
FREIGHT SAl V AGE 
AucnON 
) .. 
FRDAY NIGHT 
7:30 p.m. 
1It/IIT1/t IJfJYIIAI. VAil 
NORTH ROUTE 5 1 
.CARBONDALE 
..................... ~ ........................ .. 
~~'~i~~t~~g::~ ~~~f:e~~~ 
ourselves ."' 
lDoking ahead to fulure meets, 
Vogel said he a nd the girl s have set 
up a goal for aU meets . 
" We wanl to get four out of our six 
girls into {" very rinal. if we don't. 
..... e·1I consider the meet a failure . So 
YOU could sa y the Mid ..... est was a 
fa ilure becauSe we didn ' t rea ch that 
goal. This ..... eek. we hope to win all 
the events." 
YOU' LL LIKE T YOU SEE ! 
c::.offeehou.s6 
open 9-1 
r(lbA~ 
9-I~L " 
. SteD" i c.~1 ~ Dirers 
1\-1 Steve sell 
'A'TVRbA'i 
GIGANTIC 
Diamond and Jewelry 
SALE 
Diamonds 
1/ 3 OFF 
'r 
Watches 
1 00/0 to 300/0 
OFF 
Wedding Rings 
30% OFF 
Earrings, Pendants, 
Bracelets 
25% OFF 
Don's Jewelry 
400 S. Il linois 108 E , Cherry 
Carbondale Herrin 
"FN JEWaERS FOR OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY" 
-Wln -, ~·-&ifu'ki'>-tankets picked to 
ByDave_ 
Dally EopIiM IlpwU Writer 
A squad otjrung and h<:althy SIU 
mermelJ. .,will flap their flllS in the 
-.... 0( n1inoiS Stale Saturday, 
with hopes ~ bringing home most of 
the hardware. 
The Salukis.must be consiIIer«l 
candidates for tbe leam tille, inlhis •. 
the D1inois SlaLe Relays. They are 
favored to win seven of the 14 events 
and are seeded second in two more. 
Out of the 12 teams en~ered in the Steiner said a1J Saluki swimmers 
relays . SIU can expect their are healthy and should be in nne 
toughest competition coming from shape far the meet Saturday after-
the University of Cincinnati and noon at 2 p.m. 
Miami d Ohio. The Salukis have been off for two 
Coach Bob Steele was out 0( lawn weeks after winning the Saluki In-
=r. ::. ~a: of~:~~~~~~er~~h!~k:~~~~ 
Bruce Steiner said, "We are expec- by StU at that meet and Steele is 
ling some good competition but hoping a few more records -will faU 
probably won't see too much depth this weekend at NormaJ . 
among the other teams ." ~!iiiiiii!iit 
She's not first on men's team 
BADIN , N .C . ( AP )-~ndy 
Meserve made htstory as the first 
woman to play in a National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
men's varsity basketball game . but 
Nancy Isenhour Gamewell made 
her mark 30 years ago as one of the 
first , if not the first. woman to play 
00 a men's oollege team . 
Mrs . Gamewell . no ..... a 49 year~ld 
North Carolina elementary school 
counselor. VI'ent out (or the High 
Point College team at the request of 
Coach Virgil Yow during her senior 
year in 1944. She played in all but 
me game that year. • 
" At the lime , it was just 
something 1 wanted to do ," said 
Mrs. Gamewell . "J loved basketbaJl 
and participated in every sport they 
offered for women. I never worried 
Banquet set 
The S1U Rugby Oub will hold its 
aMuaI fall banquet SUnday, Dec. 8, 
at 8:00 p.m . The dinner will be held 
at Das Fass. 
Q,ub members and anyone else 
wiMI:1' to attend the rugby banquet 
are come and must contact one 
cO the allowing people by Saturday 
night. 
Mike Cavanaugh , 4CM Rigdon ; 
::1~:.aE.! ~~~Wad!. 
about the battle of the sexes. " 
Mum like Miss Meserve , who 
says lWmen 's liberation is not the 
reason she's playing for Pratt In-
stitute, Mrs . GameweU disclaims 
any connection with causes in 
rEgard to her playing on the Pan!" 
ther team . 
" I think of m yself as a person ..... ho 
.....m rill a job if I'm needed ," Mrs . 
Gamewell said . "1 rell it ..... as right 
roc me at the time." 
BifOClll or single visiOn CD'ltKt IenIeI can 
befitted""'IIII'i!tl~.idala~~ 
8ifocal"'Mlno~1 ~ lirll!fO 
distort _ viiion and loc:b 16M a sing" 
vision ..... 
With lhe use of II PholoEIe-cldc 
~ c:.I1eCI PEK ,...~ III II 
~""allhee-yeiSmade. 1hI!phoIo. 
wong ",Uti the precription is sen1 to fnf' 
VbueI 0. .. c... ... In Chago when they 
.-eput Wo.~. lhr~ 
c.lcu1d5 the stn..cture, ~_. ~ layer 
lind the RJ( req.Jired. 
The ,my""" at the !era Is utuelty more 
CDnfor;t and ~ initial ....... ring li~. 
~/ Phcne.s7-A9,9 
I~._I Op.ic.1 Cen.er 
I! 1 5 A Sou.h IIIlnoi. 
C.rltond.le 62901 
Did you know mat you c ruld !\aYe 
ancz ~I • National FootbIIlI 
~ague francru:w tor" $.S(I ! •. .ln 1922 
~INF~INI'1U~pUI"d'\a5ed 
101" 15(1, and in lVIS, a ITWtf'I bWghl 
the Detroit te.Yn fOf" l~ lSC' . 
One c! !he most ama:ing rec.tlI'Os 
ins.por1$,s"""W ill~.," 
haS played in over 1.000 ~ in 
IfIe NalionaL BaMIb6II AssociatiOn 
am haS NEVER fouled oul 01 • 
verne ... thaI ~ hard to briiew. 
b.It Ws " lacl thaI 'Nill has newer 
fOI.AeclOUI irt ..,.,.~ inan.,.oIhis 
1-4 SHSOI"IS in Il'!'0 braske'lball~ 
Oid-,.uuItil1OW""""ro..ed1dCIwnitl 
fooIbaIl WiIIOH not al .... ays """"'h sill 
poir\ts? ... 8ack ., !he fUm of the 
oentu'y. " Tn c oulee! lor only 
fi~ ... Too..c:t'do¥on5~·lwortt'1 si ll 
POintS liL1 191 2. 
STARTING MONDAY 
A CALCULA TOR SALE 
All B,and.' 
University 
&ookstore 
Student Center 
Appearing in the 
Gra~ada Lounge 
Bonnie & Joe 
<bing the 
'Ie ... , •.... 
,n.., t."..,. .. -, ktt-. -" __ ,.;M II.' ~."., C., W.,j 
....,~ ""'* 
WOIh- Jnly 11.50 
SOc witll15 ,.h.1JOS $1.00 _5 .'" goo •• "T~ 
75c ' .411 ·10 .Is. ... SOc with 8 gals IDS for V~·S 
_ 8-8 Mon.-Sat. 9-5 Suoo. 
STANDAAD 
MC Registered heds Available 
-We.' Highl.nd Terriera 
-Pekine.e 
-St •• ern.rd. 
-Cocker SDOniel. 
-Mini.ture D.ch.hund. 
-Norwegi.n Elk Hound. 
(AKe Puppies bought in Iil1er lots) 
,nCIAI 
Sir 
IRISH SETTERS $ 5 0.00 
Will hold till Clristmas 
WAYNE FEED DEALER 
Feed your dog the best. ~ 
Rt. 51 Sou.h 
• ATnTUDE ADJUSTMENT PERIOD 
4:30-6:30 
Cocktails 1 /2 Price Nolie. 10 No".R.gitl.,.i f,,,i.,,,, · 
Introdudng : .. 
)J.UBAL ~ 
An excIting new gropp from 
Carbondale 
Tue.day thruSaturday 
9:00-1:00 
RAMADA ....... _ 
GlANADA LOUNGE •• " 
3000 w. MAIN • 
CAIION:>ALE - , "w.-~~ 
You may register now for Spring Semester 
in a fradion of the time it will take if you 
regi.ter at Final Registration in January. 
Registration open: 9130 • .--4130 P'- Mon.-1hur .. 
9130 ...... -4100 P'- frWay 
.,,,..eei 1Ie,;",.,1tM Mit II'ItIIJf, .. ,., 'J 
Final Regi.tration will not be in the ~ena_ 
Regi.tration will remain in ree"lar office. in 
WoOdy Hall. . 
Line. will be long - .pace will be limited 
MVAIIIJE lEI/ITER .w-' 
/ 
SIU off to Vandy 
, . By BMlce Shapin 
Daily Egyptiu Sports Editor 
sru will shoot for offensive im -
provement Friday night when they take 
Austin Peay in the fu-st round of lhe 
Vandei-bilt Classic' in 'l'Iashville, Tenn . 
1'Our starting line-up against Austin 
Peay will depend on who they slart ," 
SaJuki coach Paul Lambert remarked 
Thursday . "We have to get some offen-
sive movement as a team whHe trying 
to match up well with the other team . " 
Austin Peay , who lost super-star Fly 
Williams to the pros , still has several 
regulars who helped pro vide two con-
secutive Ohio Valley Conference titles . 
The Governors finished last season with 
a 17-0 record , losing to Notre Dame in 
the first round of the NCAA lour -
nament. 
"rhey are extremely quick defen-
sively and are very physical too ," Lam-
bert commented after watching Austin 
Peay win its season opener 94-92: over 
South Alabama Tuesday night. 
"Austin Peay has g~ size on the 
front line. They do an excellent job of 
preSSing the ball causing the olher 
team to play out of their offensive 
plan ." 
The Governors have Percy Howard. 
&4, Richard Jimmerson, &-6, and Ralph 
Garner. 6-8. on their front line. "Those 
6-4 and 6-6 kids are real strong," Lam-
bert remarked . Mickl:'Y Fisher . 6-1. and 
Charli'e Fishback, 5-LO, will bring tile 
ball up court. I 
The Salukis are in good phYsica l 
shape after Monday's 70-67 win ave)" Sr. . 
Mary's , Senior Shag Nixon, who did not 
see action -in the second half of/ Mon -
day's game, will be ready to go, 'accor-
ding to Lambert. 
"Shag has a sinus problem which 
always seems lo nare up around lhis 
lime of the year '" Lambert sa id , " Shag 
had a hard time breathing after the 
first couple of minutes of the gaml', but 
after missing practice Tuesday, he's 
been ok ." 
Friday night 's game Wi ll ~ mark the 
first time since 1963 that the Salukis 
and Governors have mer. The series 
record stands at 3-3. 
Depending --&n~e o ut co m,e of 
Friday 's game, the Salukis will either 
meet Virginia Tech or Vanderbilt 
Saturday night for the consolation or 
championship game. 
Vanderbilt is the defending 
Southeastern Conference champion . 
The Commodores are 1-0 after 
defeating St. John 's Monday night. 73-53 
Vanderbilt has three starters returning 
from last season's Zj-S squad. 
Virginia Tech, who won the 1973 NIT 
championship , finished last year with a 
13-13 season . The Gobblers have looked 
impressive their first two games of the. 
season , defeating Virginia Military and 
highly regarded Florida . 
Joe Meri weather , who scored 24 
points for the Salukis Monday while 
pulling down 12 rebounds , jumped from 
13th to 10th place on the SIU career 
scoring charts. The all -America can -
didate now has 1,003 points for his two-
plus years as a Saluki . 
Charlie Vaughn, who played for SIU 
from 1959-1962, holds lhe Saluki career 
scoring title with 2.088 points. , 
This weekend's tournament begins a 
four-game , six~ay basketball grind for 
the Salukis . 
Monday , SIU faces Missouri Western 
at the Arena . The Griffons are ranked 
third in small college pre-season 
ratings, Jeff Bowne. a 6-8 forward , 
leads the Griffon attack , 
Defending Big Ten c hampi o n , 
Michigan . visits Ca rbonda le Wed· 
nesdav . The Wolverines ha','e losl the 
services of Campy Russel to the pros , 
hut are sti ll ra ted in the top 20. Last 
year Michigan defeated SIU. 86-74. 
"1 would sound pretty corny saying 
we intended to play them one game al a 
ti me. but this is exactly the siL uation," 
Lambert sa id . "We're not looking past 
Austin Pea~' ." 
'Sutton Death 
Who's best 
In 
By Ron Sutton 
Daily Egyptian Sports Wriler 
News item : Illinois wins season 
basketball opener over Valparaiso. m -
58. ' 
Impressive '! No, but then neither are 
most season~pening victories 
treferencec Paul Lambe .. ). 
The difference is the Utini don't 
figure to improve the stature SIU is ex-
pected to achieve by the end of the 
present campaign , Ditto for the com-
parison between Dlinois and Illinois 
State, despite the facl that the talent -
laden Redbirds have dropped a pair of 
tW01>olnt decisions to start their 
!le3..<iOOfl . 
However , regardless of what type of 
seas<fn SIU and ISU enjoy this year , 
they will not be considered in the same 
class as Illinois by the state's prep 
coaches and,thousands of basketball en-
thusiasts. 
Count that a blessing if you like, but 
the statement isn 't intended that way. 
'"'I'he same class as Illinois" refers to 
that high, nut \pat low. Whatever the 
season produces, the Orange and Blue 
will be considered the "state school." 
AI present, either of the two schools 
could handle Illinois_ Throw in powenul 
DePaul and pernaps Northern llIinois-
since the latter opened its season Wed-
nesday lliibt with an ll-poi/lt win over 
St. Mary's-and some intriguing games 
~ might result. 
First -year IIlini roach Gene Bartow 
realiJeS where his team 's talent stands 
statewide. N; -he privately will admit, 
his school has nothing to gain by 
playing these schools and proving Jhe 
pNM. • 
. "0.. their home court, Dlinois Statr 
-beat anyone in the Big Ten," Bat -
Illinois? 
tow privately told a Redbird par.tisan at 
a recent luncheon. "The\' could beal 
half of us on our 0\-\11 cou~t s, probably", 
We have nothing to gaie by pJaying 
them:' he said . 
Nothing, thai is , except recruit s and 
money. What else keeps an athletic 
depart ment on its feet? 
The rivalries would be tremendous , a 
focal poinl for all basketball fans 
across the state. Extend that to foot-
ball. There the lIIini would mop up sim -
ply because they are the best _of the 
hopeless . 
'Ille economics of the tournament 
seem inevitably lutralive . It·s 
unreasonable to consider thal the tour -
ney would not be broadcasl by some 
television station-probably WGN -TV , 
Chic~o . 
It 's even more unreasonable to 
diSl'egard the incredible recruiting edge 
the tourney would hand to !IIinois 
universities. What high school athlete 
wouldn't feel the adrenahn nowing just 
by thinking about playing on lelevision 
bef0'J the homefolk as a colleJ(e cager? 
The whole tournament idea is not a 
new one-just one to be pushed . State 
unh'ersity coaches besides Bartow 
should push for the lourney. simply 
because poll rankings can't stand up to 
tradition in any recruiting war , 
Bartow is new to the state. A 
favorable attitude by him could start 
the ball rolling. But since this is 
unlikely, we need a Paul Lambert, a 
Wiu Robinson or somebody to grab the 
first shovel. 
Unless the IIlini fUld fOW' more Audie 
Matthewses next year , Then they 'd 
probably lIP for it. 
Think of those cage~ Kansas would 
miss out on! ~ 
S/lOol oul 
A member of the Bawllinjacks cocks his wrist for field gooJ attempt over the 
rutstretched anns of a Boomer Knight in intramural basketball action Wed-
nesday night. I M baSketball is played at the Arena six days a week. (Staff photo 
bv Steve Sumner ) LflpOits.·· 
Big Ten revises procedures 
f or picking Rose Bowl team 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Big Ten 
revised Wednesday its controversial 
Rose Bowl selection procedure but 
sidestepped any action on sending a 
conference football team to any other 
bowl game. 
The conference faculty represen-
tatives and athletic directors, at the 
league's winter meeting . approved a 
new method for selecting a Rose Bowl 
delegate which practically eliminates a 
conference vote, The vote procedure 
resulted in Ohio State 's going lo the 
Pasadena classic for the lhird st raight 
time this season. 
Under the new process , Michigan 
would have gone to the Rose Bowl two 
seasons ago. This season , Ohio State 
again gained the Rose Bowl vote after 
defeating Michigan 12-10 to finish in a 
conference title tie with the Wolverines. 
The new procedure has a four-point 
formula , 
The conference . champion as deter-
mined by the highest win percentage of 
the Big Ten games will get the Rose 
Bowl nod . • 
If theie is a tie , the wino... of the 
game between the two top contenders 
wjll represent. the conference. 
H there is still a tie and the two teams 
did not meet during the regular season, 
the representative will be determined 
'by the highest win percentage of all 
games played, including non-
conference. 
The key lo the new procedure is the 
stipulation that if there still is a tie, the 
most recent team to represent the con-
ference in the Rose Bowl will be 
eliminated from consideration , 
In the event that more than two 
teams tie for the Big Ten title , the 
selectioo procedure may boil down to a 
vote by the athletic directors . 
Commissioner Wayne Duke said lhat 
conference officials discussed infor-
mally the prospect of conference teams 
playing in bowl games other than the 
Rose Bowl. 
"No specific action was taken, but the 
subject will be discussed in fliture 
meetings," said Duke. 
Duke indicated that such teams as 
MichiJ(an , Michigan State and Wiscon-
sin were worthy contenders ill con-
sideration for other &owls this season, 
"It 's quite likely the subject of 
playing in other bowl games will be 
discUSjj!d at Pasadena in Janilary when 
we get together' with, the Pacific Eight," 
said Duke. 
I.. 
I 
I 
.. carefuL ~smallcar 
maybe a big ear in disg~ 
, 
'v 
Does your 
small car look like a big car 
smaller! Then there's a good chance 
it'll kive you a lot of the same problems 
as a big car. Only bigger. 
At Fiat, we've been building small cars for 70 
years. If we've learned one thing in that time, it's 
that what works for a small car usually doesn't work 
for a big one. 
Unfortunately, eve,'Y car maker hasn't learned 
that yet. So a lot of small mistakes are on the road . 
Here's how to tell if yours is one. 
Does your smaIl car have a long hood ' It 
shouldn't. In a small car, the room you giveth tn t he 
engine you taketh away from the people. 
In the Fiat 128, only 20% of the car is for the 
~~ 
A .... c. ... w .... 1M • We c. ..... __ HM. 
engine. The other 80 % is for you and your luggage. 
As a result, the 128 not only has more legroom than 
any other small car, ir has more than most big ones. 
.More even than a Cadillac Eldorado, a Lincoln 
Continental, and a Chrysler Imperial: 
Doesyourcarhavea racy Jaw roof! It shouldn't. 
In a small car this can create an awful case of c1aus-
tropltobia. 
·AII1~ln N,'" "1111&'" 19H 
we've scrupu-
the sleek Jook. 
we've given y ou -0 more 
,m tha n a Rolls R oyce" ~ 
Docs yUli/" small ca r have power steering! 
P OWLf brakc~; P\)wc r windows? Power aerial? It 
sh"ul dn't. Th" • ."> li ke that make a small car expen-
Si\' l Lo run, W l l;l l: hanK: on gas consumption, put an 
;t\\'(,, 1 :-.train 0111 ;a '~ma ll cnginC';""and just pl ain aren't 
IH.T k·d. 
I" the Fia' 128, i",lead of ali this gadgetry, we 
~ i\' l : \ ull thill ,L' '' that actua lly make the car perform 
I t l rt.: r . 
Ibrk-:t!l,i pi nion :- tcc rillg , fn'H1t -w hccl drive, 
all ·li l. inLil'llt' . k ilt :-uspt:nsiun , frunt disc brakes, 
;\Ihl r,lll;a l Ii '" . an.: ~ tal1dard equipment. Some of 
:,,:,,(,.  things ~ .I can't get on hig-cars. Even as options. 
I )oes ) (, ,r small car cost a lmost as much as a 
! I .• ~· . I {H': ~ I t ~ h ollidn't . 
Unfortun ately, whe n some car manufacturers 
n.: \!un:d the si / e of their cars, they forgot to reducl 
the size of their price. 
The Fi,,, 128 is priced like a small car, not like 
a hig one. Our car isn't a big car in disguise because 
we're not big car manufacturers·in disguise. 
aliso 
The biggest selling car in Europe. 
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Cai'1luying Pragmatics 
The prospec1 or buying a new car 
in1imidates a lot or people . Since a car is 
an expensive purchase, ror many shop-
pers KeHinl a lood deal Is as importan1 
as getting a good ca r. And simply choos-
inK the make and model rrom the vast 
se lection or s1ylings, s1andard equip-
ment and optional feulures can be con-
fusing , or worse , rrust rating . 
Confidence in buyinl a ca r, however , 
is mos11y a matter of being well pre-
pared before you rn1er 1he showroom. 
Befo re shopping, you need to do some 
ba!ic resea rch on the models and con-
side r some basic racto rs. Firs1 , you r 
price range- what co n you arrord? 
Second, the 1ype or car you would like 
10 have- compact , sport s ca r, wagon , 
lightweight pickup, what? 
If your acceptable price range (;on-
rlicts wi1tf"Your automobile rantasies-
you're 8 53,000 maximu m with a 
$4 ,500 GT retish- H's best to simply 
st udy all the choices. practica l and im· 
practica l (but fun) . Look a1 each model 
closely for i15 cost. standard equipment 
and perro rmance ratings: then weigh all 
these thVi gs in 1erms or your own needs. 
To narrow the choice, it some1imes 
helps 10 hreak each model into i15 ad-
vantages and disadvantages. 
Nex1 , what op1ional equipmen1 ir 
any, will you wan1? Optional equipment 
adds 10 the tota l cost o r Ihe .ca r and 
may no t add much to i15 resale va lue. 
Some o ptions such as (a clOry air condi-
tioning , power steering and luxury trim 
contri bute to resa le va lue. Ot hers - disc 
brakes and speed control, for cxample -
add noflhing. And a s1andard transmis· 
s io n, higll perro rmance engine and 
standard steering actually diminish your 
car's real wor1h. 
Finally, when you're ready to visit 
th e showrooms, be selective about 
which ones you go to . Your se lection or 
a dea lership should be determined by i1s 
service facilities, location and reputa-
tion. New car warranties usually require 
that se rv icing be done at the dealership. 
You want 10 know in advance that the 
dealer you buy the car rrom hall diag-
nostic equipment , luaran1ees his work 
and perhaps brrers a loaner ca r during 
eX1ended repair periods. The 'deale r's 
loca t ion and hours sho uld be convenien1 
in case you do need servicing. In any 
case , check around with 1he local Be1ter 
Business Bureau ami the dea ler's cus-
tomers (fi nd them at his serv ~ce area) . 
Once on the showroom floor, you 
can put all your pre paration to good 
usc. Tell the sa lesman you r speciric 
model requirements. If the floor models 
do n' t mee1 your specifications, then 
inquire about cars ava ilable through the 
dea ler' s locator service . This new --ca r 
1rade system link ing loca l ! how roo ms 
beau fa c10ry delivery time by several 
weeks. Ir you fi nd a model, take it ror a 
test drive . Don 't hesitate to spend an 
hour or more in va rious driving situa-
1ions - h ighway , stop-and-go, steep 
grades, ci1y traffi c should all be tes1ed . 
Getting Down to Price 
Once youl find a possible purchase 
model. it's 1ime to discuss price. All new 
cars have a rederally requ ired window 
tal which gives 1he manura cturer's sug~ 
ges1cd re1aiJ price ro r the car and item-
izes 1he prices of builHn features. Price 
bargaining, however, has beco me a tradi-
lion in car buying. A recent rederal sur-
ve y shows that almost half or the new 
intermediate and rull-sized models sell 
for 1010 20 percent below sticker price . 
How muc h harga ining power you have 
depends o n 1he actua l who lesale cos1 or 
the car 10 the dealer a nd the dealer's 
minimum markup. With !ma ller can, ror 
example , 1he dea ler' s markup is lower 
and 1here is much less roo m ror price 
ba rgaininl . 
If you are trading in 8 ca r, !et tle ·the 
new car price berore dfscu!sinl the 
1rade-in. Expec1 10 be orrered no 11)0re 
than your used car's wholesale value . 
You can nnd who lesa le est ima tes listed 
in the Na1iona l Aut~'mObi1e Dealer's 
Assocta1ion' s Officiol ed Car Guldt or 
the Kell y Blue Book 0 the Wes1 Cout o 
Berore you have 1he dealer appraise 
your used ca r, be sure 10 repair all 
minor dents and TU!t spots, replace light 
bulbs and give your ca r 'B lood WIsh and 
wax . Igno ring 1hese details can grently 
decre:lSt. the car's trad.e-in value. 
Finally, ge1 the sales manager's 
written approval on all serious price 
quotes. In mos1 cases, onl y he can ofri-
date a dea l. 
Contracts 
S1andard sa les contracts finalize most 
new car pur chases. These are easy to 
understand , and you should read your J 
contract carefully. T-he contra,ct lish 
tra nsac1ion basics: an itemized price Ii!! 
o r the car and its option!; charges ror 
1axes, freight and dealer preparation; 
d own payment total separated into 
trade-in allowance and cuh ; and the un-
paid balance. Add up these rigures and 
check agains t the 10tal price. 
Make sure the contract does not in-
clude a ny hidden o r delayed_ charges. 
You should no t have to pay any price 111 
increase on the specified total unless the 
manurac1urer increased his price to the 
dea ler. And in this cue, you should be • 
lert with the op1ion to cancel the entire 
deal. 
To avoid any po!sible conrJict in the 
rurure, have aU verbal agreements in-
cluded in the written contract. Finally 
leave the dealer a reasonable depoJit -
but n01 o ne so ' Iarge ihat you would 
have trouble geltinl it back ir you can-
cel the deal. 
C September, 1974. Approach 13-30 Corporation . AJl rights re!erved . No portion of Wheds may be reprod uced in whole or 
in part without the consent or the publishers. Cover: Joe Acree. Note : model information in this supplement wu compiled 
from material supplied by manufacturers and is , of course, subject to change. 
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FJnanclnl 
) 
Very few new Clf buyen keep l uf-
ficient Mvin,. to fln.llze I d.eal with one 
"lie caah payment. AI I result , two-
f third. of .U newly purchased elrs .re 
financed to .orne extent throuah • 
credit I,cnt . 
This whole 'reI of fln.ncina - from 
where to .et the loin to how much to 
:~ ~mi;lt:~~.:~~~~:t~~~ir mSlhn:p~~ 
enthu.iasm. Financina i. not incident.1 
to I pwchate; in r.el , the finlncing 
term. Cln effect the 101.1 cost of I new 
Clf treftlendoUJly. 
Financina tllentwlly Involves three 
considerations: which credit .,ent to 
Ute,..how much intere.t , you'll have to 
pay and which payment plln to .dopt. 
There .re three basic sources of credit-
co(!lmerc1a1 banks , aedJt unions and 
automob'De dealers. In lOme It,tes SlY-
inp bank. can make consumer Joins. 
Consumer finance romp,nies are also • 
lOin source. They Ch.faC the hilhest 
In lere.t .. , .. , tho""" Ind Should "" 
conlidereCl only II • 1.lt resort . 
In molt clles, aedil unions, com-
m. rcill bankilnd Jlvinas blDks (where 
IVlilable) offer lower interest r.tes than 
automobile duler fin.nee plan •. Briefly. 
here's how etch works: 
CREDIT UNIONS : You Ie nerally 
hive to be I member of the credit union 
to be cliaihle for. lo.n. Sometimes if 
your paren" Ire members I you '.:an 
arrlnle the lo.n throuah them. 
BANKS : U,ullly IS PI" of Ihe deal 
you have to mike I down payment of 
25 percent of the car's retail cost, . 1· 
thoulh Ihb can Vlry . Also, mlny banks 
will let you ananae for the lOin before 
you belin shoppina; you don't pay any 
interest until you.,e pwchued the car. 
DEALER FINANCING PLANS : 
About half of aU fin.neina is done wUh 
the car dealer. This method Is con. 
venient, but it can .Iso prove somewhat 
more ooitl), than I b.nk or aedit union 
10.n. Few dealers ICluaUy finance the 
loans themtelvet ; instead, they turn the 
Joan over to a lendin& institution to 
handle, The lIqer auto maters, for 
example, hive thelt own finance subsidi. 
ariel to manaae loins , 
There are obviously a number of 
ways to finance I car ; and interest rates 
do wry from one loltrce to another, 
They can even vary from one bank to 
another or one dtaler to Inother , In the 
Iona run, it definitely pays to spend 
lOme time lookina for the best possible 
rate before you buy the car, 
How much interest will you have to 
~ayt That depends on a number or 
fact(5'n, principally your acceptability IS 
a bonower- are you a lood aedil risk? 
- and the state of the market at the 
time. For examp~, smaller banks milht 
offer di&htly lower nle., to load aedit 
ri~s to lIin business; dealers, tQQ , 
miaht extend tower interest rates to 
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remain competitive with area dealers, 
Shoppina for the lowest possible in· 
terest rate is elSier now with the passale 
of the Truth in Lend ing Law, Under this 
law, financers must provide yo u with 
two fa cts if you ask fo r them : one , the 
total finance chtlrge ( t~e to tal do llar 
amount you will be pay mg in interesl) ; 
and two, the true annual percentage roll' 
(Ihe 8nnilal inte rest rate you 're paying 
stated in a percent age form). 
Once you decide on a credit age nt , 
the next step is to dt termine whic h pay· 
ment plan to use. Most new ca rs are 
purcha sed on a 24· or 36' mon lh pay· 
ment plan, although some age nts now 
offer 42· and 48·month plans Wh ich 
plan you choose affects ho w lI1uch you 
will pay each mont h and ho w much ylJtl 
pay in interest. As a rule , the ~ ho rt er t il t' 
payment p er io d the f, rca lcr ynur 
monthly pa~' ment s bu t lI'e 111"te you 
save in int erest. 
For example, let 's SUPPljs" H HI nCl'd 
to finance ~ J ,OOO - nol an Il nlt' Js<m .,J·I,' 
sum li'W: n today's automobile costs. At 
8 perce.1't interest, a S3,OOO loan ror 
two years would cost approximately 
S480 in interest. Your monthly pay. 
ment would be about S 145. That same 
S3,OOO lo~ n over a three-year period 
wo uld mean monthly payments or 
S 103· and S720 in interest. You wo uld 
save approximate ly S240 in interest 
going with the tw~year rather than the 
three·year payment plan, 
Other thinls such as compulsory 
insurance premiums (most lenders reo 
quu-e coUision and comprehensive cover . 
age on the ca r) can increase the tOlul 
roSl o r the loan. Before you sign a loan, 
then , read the contract and check th lll 
yo u understand specifically : I 
- The to tal amount being financed 
• T he lotal finance charge in dollar' 
• Th e true annual percentage rate 
• T hc number . amounts and dates ( 1' 
pay ments 
• Pena ltics ror late or defaulted pa) 
menl , l "t 
Basic Cor Maintenance 
Therc 's no e xc~sc I 'Uo:, 
:~C~relll~~I ::lrCcn~~~~~rj l ,'f,: '.I. )~: ~:~ja .;" .~ 
handled b\ d ther .1 I ·\~t" li l'·)' II 
mecha nk I') ; the Q W Ih" 1I '·">I·or. 111- .1 
are fo ur haslr ~ervi ! e , ' . \.,' \ ,~, r 
car 's life ' 
TUN EU fJ , 1\1 I C~ l\ 1 'Ir. l' J :",. :, . 
your car should u fld" t~\ .1 l ,n >: l . p 
This process c'Ssenl ia lly ' .nlll '. t' : r.·,:d 
justing the carhu rcl ,Jr ,lIId :hl' 1191 ' 
tion sys tem, Yuu Will ptnb " H ~ n.I' 
to replace l fe w inc~p l: l""I"" pa L 
such as sPJrk plugs . pl'l n l .. Jrd 0 1,)1 
denser. A garitge IIn·I. " ,"II . 0 ." 
ducling a rout ine on..:c ·it·) r .:r 1U1I ..: 1I1' 
should generaliy do th t' fu lio wl ng 
_ check all fl uid lewis 
.c1ean the batte ry and It'flnl llab. 
- examine and if necessary r{' pla!:t' 
the PCV val ve and ai r fi lter 
• replace all spark pl ug..; 
• replace and adjust brt'aker P')1l!I~ 
using a dwell meter 
.inspe c t the dis tri but o r cap, 
rotor , condenser and spar k adva nces 
_ set break-po int gaps 
.cheek ignition timing 
• check automatic choke 
• replace ruel filter 
• adjust en&-ine idle 
• run a compression check on the 
engine. . 
A t uneup will o rdinarily cos t 
about S20. With a rew moderately 
priced tools, you can perfo rm the 
tuneup yourself. If you prefer to 
bow out to professional hands. an 
independent pnge is the cheapest 
and most reliable choice. 
LUBRICATION. The ca r chassis is 
supported by I number of bearinKS 
qnd dose-fitting joints that require 
1.7~'a~ ing at regular interva ls. Most 
Ii IllOgs need lubrication every six 
m o nt h s. Co nsult your owner 's 
rn anual fo r ~xact time specifications. 
b 'cn the most inexperienced 
IIIcd lanic can perform a lube job. 
With a grease gun and a supply of the 
i'rt1 per lubricant you can finish the 
joh at ho me in about a half hour. 
Mnsl service statioas also handle this 
\ l1 lple cho re ror I relatively low 
pnce . 
A LtG NMENT. Car wheels are 
precise ly al igned with one another . 
Th is delicate positioning can be 
l liered by an y forceful blow to the 
fra n I end - such as hittinl a 'curb or 
dri ving quick ly over a rut. Ex treme 
misa lignment can ruin a new set of 
lires in a matter of weeks . If tires 
show any uneven wear , have the 
alignment checked immediately and 
co rrected in a garage or wheel 
specialty shop. 
BRAKES. Since they are con-
stantly in use, you should inspect 
brake drum linings at least every 
20,000-25,000 miles . A Ihin brake 
lining may exert too much stres!!; on 
the brake drum and necessitate a 
very cosUy repair. Also check the 
wheel cylinders and ret urn springs 
every 40,000 miles and the brake 
drums every 100,000 miles . 
With some patience and care a 
novice mechanic ~n perform a per-
fectly adequate brake job. If you 
prefer leavinl it to in expert , fi nd a 
reliable prase or brake specialty 
shop. Expect to pay around S80, 
I ' 
Automotive Review'7S 
The following review or selected cars Uicludes both Ameri-
can and import models which will be available this fill . 
American lutO manufacturers release their new lines in early 
fall, while most irhports do not announce new models until 
late rail. For this reason, the discussions here inc lude both 
1974 imports and 1975 domestic models. Among the 
domestic cars , you'll find some new entries discussed here -
notably the Chevrolet Manu 2 + 2, the Pontiac Astre , Buick 
Skyhawk and Oldsmobile Starnre. Due to "space restrictions , 
The American Motors Gremlin for 1975 , available irr two-
door sedan model , is powered by a 232 cubic inch , in·line 
six·cylinder engine and comes With full forward synchro-
mesh, three--speed transmission (!!hift on the floor or col· 
umn). Self-adjusting all-drum brakes are sttmdard equipment 
on the Gremlin, as is electronic ignition . Three-speed auto· 
matic transmiuion, front disc brakes and power brakes are 
available as options. Other optional equipment includes 
bucket seats, steel-belted radial tires , power steering, ~Ir 
conditioning, lrid fear-window defogger and a fuel economy 
gauge. Manufacturer's 1974 suggested retail price: S2,500, 
Buick Skyhawk 
The newest entry In the Buick line for 1975 , the Skyhawk 
2 + 2 sport coupe is powered by a 231 cubic inch, V-6 
cylinderrngine. All synchromesh four·speed manual trans· 
mission 'and front disc and rear drum brakes Ire standard on 
the Skyhawk ; three-speed automatic transmission comes as 
an option. Also standard equipment for the 1975 Skyhawk 
are solid state ignition, steel·belted radial tires , space-saver 
spare tire and Accutron sleering. Available options include 
front bucket seats, fuel uSlge indicator, tilt steering wheel , 
power steerinl, rear window defroster. air cond itioning, 
tinted glass and radio . 
however, we have limited our discussions to seleeted model$ 
in the subcompact , compact, sports and smaU truck 
categories. • 
A word about price: At the time we went to ' press , 
domestic car manufacturers had nol announced their 1975 
prices, and thus we must list here approx imate 1974 prices. 
These prices are given as guidelines otaly. Prices on 1975 
models are expected t.p increase several ~undred dollars ave'!' 
the 1974 prices. { 
The new 1975 Chevrolet Manu 2 + 2, 
back coupe, has a 140 cubic inch, rour·o1hnder enline , all 
forward synchromesh, rour·speed manual floorshlft transmis-
sion a nd. selr·adjusting front disc and rear drum brakes. A 
262 V-8 engine is optional , as is a three"'lpeed automatic 
transmission and power brakes, Measuring 179.3 inches over· 
all and weighing 2 ,763 pounds at the curb, the Monza 2 + 2 
comes equipped with steel-belted radial tires. Selected 
optional equipment includes power sleering, reclining front 
seats , electric rear window defogger, air condit ioning, tinted 
,gillS and radio. 
L ;;~ 
Powered by a 140 cubic inch, four-cyli nder engine, the 
Chevrolet Vega for 1975 comes in four models : two-door 
notchback. coupe, two-door hatchback coupe, two·seat sta· 
tion wagon and a panel express . Standard on the Vega is all 
forward synchromesh, three"1peed manual floonhift trans· 
mission , self-adjusting f; ont disc and rear drum brakes and 
steel-belted radial tires . Four-speed manual and three-speed 
automatic transmissions are available as options. Other 
selected optional equipment includes apower steerina, ai r 
conditioning, tinted glass , electric rear window defoller and 
radio , Manufacturer's 1974 suuested retail price : S2,400 
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Dalsun B-2 10 
T he Da tsun 8 -2 10 se nes . fi rs! ln lrndu.:cd In 1474, IS 
avai lable I n tw o- an d fo ur -d oor seda n a nd ha t r.: hha r.: k mo d e ls . 
Po we red hy ,I 1 ,J OO cc o ver head valvl', IlIgh -lA lll eng in e, th e 
8 -2 10 senes hav e all sYfH.: hr o mcsh (o ur -s peed l11 :1nual n oor-
shl fl I r ansmis.~ion and r o wer-assist ed (ro nl dl sc/ rcar drulTl 
h ra k cs (t h re e-s peed lIutoma tic transmiSSion o pti o nal) . 
Se lec ted standard cqlllpmc ni IIldudcs tint ed glass. tl' clLn lllg 
fron t bu (: kc l scals an d c!cL'tru.: rCit f window dcf (..lggc r. A ir 
r.:ondlt lon lng, rad ia l ti res, ta t hOlllcll'l" a nd AM / FM ladlo arc 
ava ilab le as optIOns. Ma nu fac turer ' s 14 74 suggc sh'd re ta il 
pru.:cs : two-door sedan , $2.400 . fo ur -d oor sed an , $2.500 : 
hatc h ba ck , $2.hOO . 
Dalsun 6 10 
In li s second yea l , t hl' 1\1 74 Dat sun Id O ~'(} Illes In t hn'e 
m o del s ' a two-d oo r hardt o p , fo ut ,d oo r sedan Jnd fl'lt' , 1I0or 
s tallo n wagc'ofl. T ht.' fl l Q's cO llie t.'q u lppt.'tI With a 1,452 l:C 
tn'lI n~ fo u r- •. :y lm dcr e ngml' , up from Ihe 1,770 l'C engine 
vers io n 'n Ih e I 1/1.~ mo d els . All sy ndHo lll es h fou r-speed 
ma n ual tra nSllll"SlOn With n oo r-mountl'd shl ft t'r IS s tandard 
as arc po w er-a ss ls ted fro n t d iSC and rt'ar d rum b rakes . A 
thr ee-s peed aul o ma t li.· t rJnSm lSSlo n IS avallahk as an opt io n . 
Sc lt-l:led standa rd eq UIpment In dud l-os re ..:ll nlng fr o nt b Ul:ke t 
scats, rear willdow defo gger , tin ted gli.lss ,lnd all- Indepe nden t 
sus pens io n . Rad lu, a ll ,:on dill o n ing an d ta ch OIlH't l' r aTl~ ava ll-
a bit.' as opll o ns . Manu f,H: tu n ' r 's 1117 4 sugges ted retail p r ll: l' . 
fo ur-d oo r sedan , SJ,400. two-Joor ha rdto p , $3 ,5 00 , and 
sla l iOn wagon , S3 .hOO 
Dodge Coli i 
T Ill' Dodge (,o lt . 1II11nU flidure d 111 Japa n and ma rketed 111 
the U.S . t hr o ugh Do dge, IS ava ila hl e in fiv t' ho d y st y les for 
1974 : two-door coupe , hardtop a nd hardt op Cr T. fo ur-door 
sedan an d s tati o n wagon . l'OWl' Tl'd hy a 1(100 ":l' engine , ('o lt 
ha s fo ur-speed ru ll y sy ndltnll1 cs h (' d tra nsmiSSio n and fron l 
dl Sl' hrakes . InSid e hood tl' ]easl', adJu stahle l il t s tee ling ":0 1-
limn and clel.'ltk wHldsh ic\ d w lpt' rs arc s tan d a rd eq ul prnl'nt. 
A new 2000 l·\." e nglnl', Iluto rnatl c tra nsmiss ion a nd po wn 
d lSt" hrak es are o pt io ns as a rl' (depending o n hody sly id vrny l 
roo f , lilt ~ondit l o llln~ . tll1lcJ glass. radi O and wh llewallt lrcs , 
Ma nllril\.' t lJ rCr 's 1974 suggested ll s t prl el' : $1 ,200 
Fial 121! 
T hc F lat 128 fo r 1(174 CO l11es 111 fo ur hody s t y le s : a 
l\Ioo-door sedan , fo u r-doo r sedan . Iwo-lloor S port L CO Upt' 
a nd sia l Io n wagon . Po wered h y II new 1290 ..:c, fo u r-..:y llndcr 
tn-11m' t."ng m c, the) 2M se n es airs n o w o ffer a new power 
br"kc sys t l'1Tl as well. Safet y feilturcs Indude h ydrau licall y 
co n t ro ll ed fron t a nd ft'a t h u mpers, sca t -be lt sh o uld e r h a r: 
nesses and a nt'W 1911l110 n Int e rl ock syste m . The) 2H seda n 
measures 9h.4 JllI.: il cs a lo nfil. t he wheelhase and hu an o vera ll 
lenglh of I ~ I In c hes . Manufa t:t urer's 1974 sugges ted re la ll 
pn l:l' . $ 2,7 00. 
Ford Pinl o 
T h l' Ford Pll1 10 L-n te rs It s fif th yea r wl l h th Tet' mo dt=l s 
t wn-d oor seda n , thre e-doOl runaho ul a nd st allo n wago n . 
S t andard run ..: tl o na l Improvement s ror I lJ75 Indude a 1 .J 
il ter . In · hne fo ur -cyl inder l"ngllll" , so lid s ia le Igni t io n , s tee l-
helted rad ial -p ly ti res and a s tallo n wago n lift ga le watnmg 
sys tem . Rad a nd pin io n s leer ln g and bul.'k ct sca ts arc s ta nd -
ard eq ulpml'n t . A 2. X li te r , V-h engin e for sta t io n w ago ns is 
opl lona l for 11l 1' f lT sl tUnt' In 1975, as a rc po wer s lee ring, 
( Ford PIn to continued o n poge J] J 
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Lnvell • dime. Send for OUl catalog, 
complete with a pull-o ut " Hili Primer" 
section. We'll pro ve to )'o u Ihlt 
you am have se lection and w nven-
tenoc . nd It ill gel :I great price fm 
the nneS! hill sear . 
Sam S·" 
SOllY fl(JJflA 
~.g\ 
- ~:: . '>1 
- --
1ft Acoustic Rl'urlrch AR· XB S/um' M9/ED 
For an ImmediD tt 
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64·,.,t OlrQIf)~ In-
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Bicycle Buyer's 
Checklist 
In 1790, Co rnie Mede de Sivr.l (, o f 
France introduced the world 's first 
bicyc1e - a long, two-wheeled wooden 
scoo ter christened a "dandy horsc." This 
first bike was rather use less, tho ugh , 
since it could not be pedaled, steered or 
braked efficientl y. Baron Karl von Drais 
added a steering bar to the fro nt wheci 
in 18 16 and called t he impro ved vehicle 
a draisin e. Then 23 years lat er , Scottish 
blacksmith Ki rkpatrick Mac MiUan 
added footpedaJs. A century aft er the 
da ndyh o rse a ppea red , 1. K. Starley in-
troduced a fully pra ct ical , recogni7.ably 
modern bicycle with brakes , adjustab le 
handlebars , eq ual-sized wheels and a 
cha in and sprocket se t -up'. A mere seven 
years later , at least four millio n Ameri-
cans were rolling o n two wheels. 
More p opular than ever befo re, 
bicycles today run the gamut fro m rcia -
ti vely simple o ne-s peed bikes fo r casual 
riding to sophistica ted machines l!e -
signed fo r efficient tra nsportat ion o r 
lo ng-dis tance touring. This mea ns that 
before purchasing a bicycle you sho uld 
figure o ut where , why and how o h en 
yo u 'll be rid ing. If yo u ' ll o nl y be ridi ng 
sho rt dis tances o n an even surface, con-
sider a o ne-s peed coaster brak e bicycle . 
Three-speeds ca n hand le mo re difficult 
grades and are usually mo re pra cti cal fo r 
city traffic. If you ' re going to be lra vel -
ing a ny lo ng dis tances o r c1im ing hills, 
bu y a I O-speed . 
A helpful sa lesman who kn o ws biCY-
cles may be able to help you selec t a 
model. It 's rea ll y up to you. however, to 
gather the information necessary to 
make a wise purchase. The follOWing 
seven po int check li sl will help you 
decide o n a bike that will best suit yo ur 
needs. 
FRAME . The frame must t-e ca pable 
of suppo rting yo ur weight ye t light 
enough to i ns ure maneuve rability . 
Welded heavy steel fra mes are generally 
acceptable fo r o ne-speed coaster brake 
bik es . Quality three-speeds and 10-
speeds have alloy o r light sted lugged 
frame s with reinforced joints. The 
light er the fram e, th t' hjgher the price. 
Befo re buyi ng any bike, see ho w the 
frame filS yo ur body . Straddle the bike : 
there should be at leas t o ne-ha lf inch 
clearance between you and the lOp 
fram e tube . Adjust the seat so that the 
d istance fro m it s top and the botto m 
pedal equals your inseam measurement, 
FinaJly , rest o n the sea t 10 see if the 
h a ndl ebars arc comfort abl y within 
reach. 
GEARS . Three-speeds em ploy a 
fa i rl y Simple epicycl ic gea r sys te m 
ho used in Ihe rea r wheel hu b and oper-
ated from a lever usua ll y located o n the 
handleba rs. This system wo rks well for 
mild grades but is no t sa ti sfa ctory for 
stren uo us hill climbing. 
The IO-speed derai1leurs t rans fer the 
chain to the va ri ously geared rea r wheel 
sprockets . This system is both mo re effi -
cient and more complicated. When tes t 
riding a 10-s peed make sure that the 
gears arc comparabl y se t to you r leg 
strength . Even some beginner bikes arc 
gea red too high fo r novice riders . 
SEA T . Always use a narrow me tal 
seat. It ma y feel uncomfortable at first , 
but lime in the saddle and a small 
amo unt o f padding wil l provide eventual 
all-eround riding case. Wide sea ls tend 
to chaff , irrita te a nd ma ke long trips 
part icu larl y miserable . 
HANDLEBARS. To uring o r straight 
djs tance handlebars arc fin e fo r short 
distance riding. If yo u plan on making 
any lo ng hau ls. ho wever, inves t in a pair 
o ( good do wnward -c urved d ro p bars . 
Drop bars add to riding' comfo rt by 
transferring body weight to you r arms 
and reli eving yo ur hack of the extreme 
pressure. 
PEDALS. Fo r general "d ing purposes 
use o rdina ry rub ber pedals . Plas t ic ped -
als can be ha rd to grip , especia ll y in the 
rain . The light serra ted metal pedals 
o ften sup plied on 10.-speeds arc fine fo r 
dis lance ridi ng or raci ng. but they c.an 
prove dangero usl y confin ing in stop-
and-go cit y traffic . 
TIRES. The mos t durable all -purposl' 
ti res are I 1/4 10 I 3/4 inch cl incher 
tires . They withstand rou gh .ro ilds and 
ci t y pavement with minimum wear a nd 
pro vide the smoothest ride . BaUoon 
tires arc used for children 's bikes and 
heavy load specia lt y hikes such as ta n-
dems. Sewn tires are easil y punctured 
and should he left to racers . 
BRAKES . Reverse pedal coasler 
brakes arc contained within the rea r 
wheel hu b of o ne.-spceds and some 
t h ree.-speeds. Obviously these d irec l 
pressure brakes arc not made for quick 
sto pping. Rim brak e shoe unit s are 
sta ndard on mosl threc-speeds and al l 
IO-speeds. Recent tes t ing has sho wn 
center pull nm brakes to be somewhat 
superior to side pull brak es. (fjJ) 
nU lng wll n any tnmg smaller Inan a lour-
Ing blk'c would be an cxcrucla ting '-'rdeal 
for the pave ment -shaken dnver. 
Off-road bikes are specialty models 
built 10 endure dirt Irall s, woods o r 
desert terrain . Th eir light , high fl1lmes 
insure ground clea ra nce and maneuvera-
bility in mud and SH nd . T he special 
engi neeri ng desi," o f mos t o(f-trail 
bikes prcd ud es even a short cru ise dow n 
city street s. They arc pu rdy recrea t ional 
ve h icles. 
Buy ing Considerati ons 
You r first considerat ion in chooslRg 
a bike sho uld be the ri ding purpose . 
And contrary to so me manufacturers' 
cla ims, an all -purpose bike si mpl y does 
not exist. Occ.assionally a mori el will 
cla ifl1l to be dua l-purpose, which usually 
mea ns Ihe bike is bu,iit fo r bo lh s treet 
use and light trailing. Alas, these capa-
bilities Will no t rate equally - the bike 
wil l either be better fo r st ree l rid ing or 
fo r t he trail. 
Size conside ratio ns arc li nked to 
you r ridi ng purpose . For exa mple , you 
can ' l buy a trul y Iighl louring bike 
because il could never wit hstand the 
con tinual shocks inhere nt in lo ng-
dIs tance highway riding. You do have 
some choice o f engine size within the 
different categories , though. As a ru le. 
selec t an engine thai will meet yo ur 
e· a "oto~cycle 
( 
rt,rlt) 
lnda but nol waste 
klea dri vi ng. 
;e the t ime to shop 
barpining factors as 
and dealer-manu fal'-
can cause prices to 
dealers o f the sa me 
volume dea lers offer 
nd are al so ohliged 10 
utation by providing 
l. Check o ul prosper· 
he local Detter Busi-
.amber o f Commerce. 
tcit the o plTlio ns o f 
len. 
time to bargain , fol -
tactics prescri bed for 
oer hcsi latl' 10 ask 
int i conce rn ing pcr-
.ililie s s h o uld be 
~ pwc hase _ 
~urance 
ancin g is genera ll y 
'ficult to ob tai n . The 
ea with the rel:e nt 
I .treet and o ff-road 
onlin public , man y 
ma nufact urers now pu t cosmet ic "gim-
micks" on the bikes wluch add lill ie to 
Ihe real wort h and arc soon ou l of style . 
The pro ble ms o f such models. Ihen, 
have turned mol>! low-inte res t lending 
ins titutio ns agains t all bikes . As a resul l 
you' ll be hard presse d to find an all ra( -
tive ba nk loan fo r eve n a non-depreclal -
ing investment like a heavy louring bih . 
Unless you have an unusulllly slrong 
credi l ra ti ng , you will probably have 10 
deal wilh someo ne who speCIalizes \0 
moto rc ycle finan cing. SpeC ialis ts work 
bo th Independently and in co nj~J m· t ion 
wit h dea lers . and all dema nd high 
fi nancing rates. Charges o f 16 percenl 
are no t al all unusual, and 10 pe rcent IS 
conside red a "cry good rat e. In addit ion, 
you may be req uired 10 buy credit life 
insurance which will payo ff the bike 
and fi nanCing charge in the even l o f 
your dea th . Obviously financing sho uld 
be unde rt ak en o nl y afte r an exha uslivl' 
look at all t he possible sources . 
I ns urance ca n also be expens ive . 
Mus ! Insurance compa nies co mbine 
aUl o mo hil es and mOlorcycles int o a 
"mol or ve.hicle " category for cosl eva lu-
al lo n purposes . ThJS means bike riders 
pay premiums comparable to t hose of 
car ow ners . Most companies do o ffer a 
50 perce nt disco unt o n li abilit y insur · 
ance to bikes weigh ing under 300 
po unds. 
The lo west premium costs can usu-
al ly be found al !;ompan ies spe4::ializing 
in mo torcycles , lI ere ra tes are comput ed 
on the basis of Ihe bike's sile and speed 
ca pabili ti es ; driving frequen cy and pur-
poses, and the residence loca tio n of the 
ride r. For unmarri ed men unde r 25 
Ihese speCialis ts ca n cui premium costs 
to abo ut I II Dth o f those o ffered by 
regular l:ompanics . 
Th e m o s l expensive po rtion o f 
mo to rcycle insurall ce is theft cove rage. 
That' s because it 's si mpl y impossible to 
protec t a b ike fr o m determined thieves . 
Even the use o f he~'Vy chai ns and elabo-
ral e ala rm systcm's hasn ' t prevenll'd 
bikes from becorrdng very high-risk 
Insurancc items. , "fie recovery rat e in 
many big ci ti es IS about o ne in 10, so 
urhnn dwellers sho(lld expect. 10 pay 
part icul arly high premiums t,so metimes 
close 10 o ne-thi rd of the bik e's tot al 
cos t) . 
Safe ly 
flIe sll ghl es t coll ision loom.i pOI CI! -
Ii ally dange ro us fo r the unpro tec ted 
bi ke ri dcr. Bikes arc no t involved in as 
many accident s as cars . but the chances 
of being kiJIed or se riously injured as a 
resu lt o f a collisio n are about 15 times 
as grea l fo r t he bike ride r. 
A helmet is the mosl un porl anl o( all 
mo to rcycle accessories . It should he 
c apablc of absorbing severe im pnct 
shock and resis ting puncture. FibergJass 
and pCllycarbona ic are the mos l accept-
able construct io n matenais. but you 
shou ld inspect any helmet ca refully (o r 
deSign durab ilit y . The bes l hel mels 
l:arry a label ce rll fyi ng thaI they comply 
wll h Ihe standa rds es tabli shed by the 
S ne l l Memo ri a l Fo unda tio n. The 
Fo undalio n 's criteri a is mo re demandmg 
than the govcrnmen t-csl3blished regul a-
tions, and as a result o nly a few high-
qua lit y helmets are ci t ed. Whatever kind 
o( heimel you buy . be sure 10 repl ace il 
al least evcry fou r years, afte r an 
accident o r any lillie cracks or s tre.~s 
Iincs begi n 10 ap pea r. 
The most vil al sa fety preca utio n 
remains well-develo ped riding ski ll s. 
Vario us hospital surveys ha \'e sho wn 
Ihal ove r 60 pe rce nt o f mo torcycle 
accidents occur du ri ng the first six 
weeks of ndlng. In an att empt to reverse 
th is trend Yamah a, Ho nda and Kawa-
sa kI manufac turers have all initiat ed 
rider ins t ruction courses offered free to 
all new o wners . Contact your local 
dealer fo r info rmation conce rnin g the 
nearesl instruct ion center. • fiilJ 
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In 1790. CDmte Mode d 
France intraducld the w 
hicycle - a · .... two1rJMelI 
scool er chriltlaed • "daDdyJ 
first bik e .. ntba .... le 
si nce it could DOt be pedalec 
brak.d .rn ..... dy. BoroIIItJ 
added a . 1 ...... Iou to tile 
in 1816 and ooJIed tile 1m"" 
a dralsint . n.a 23 ,an.11 
blacksmitla ~Irtp.trlct 
added foot ....... A centw 
dandyhorae ...... nd. 1. K. 
traduced • fully practJcal, I 
modern bl.,. with brat .. 
hand leba". equal41ze4 wb 
chain and ................ p. A 
years later. II: IIut rour mi 
cans were'" on two .. hI 
M 0 r e po""" tban • 
bicycles todlJ naa the pm, 
rively .im .... ....,...s blk. 
riding to JOpILIIdcIted m 
signed for llllcleat lrallll 
long-d~t.~ ,faI/IrIn&. ThIa 
before purc1alJtDa • bicycle 
figure out where , why and how o fl c n 
you'll be ridinS. If you'll on ly be ridlllg 
short distances on an even surface. can· 
sider a o ne-speed coaster brake bit:ydc . 
Three-speeds can handle more difficult 
IJT8des and arc usually mo re prac li cal fo r 
cily traffic. If you're goinS to be tr ave l· 
ing any long di~ t ances o r c1iming hill s, 
buy a IO-speed. 
A helpful salesman who kno ws biCY-
cles may be able 10 help you se lec t a 
model. It's really up to yOll , ho weVer , 10 
pther the information necessary 10 
make a wi.!e purchase. The fo ll OWing 
seven point check list will help you 
decide on a bike that will best suit yo ur 
needs, 
FRAME. The fra me must be ca pable 
of supporting your weight yet light 
e no ugh to insure maneuverab ilit y . 
Welded heavy steel frames are generally 
acceptable for o ne-speed coaster brake 
bikes, Quality three-speeds and 10-
speeds have aUoy o r light s teel lugged 
frames with reinfo rced joints. The 
liabter the (rame, the higher the price . 
Before buying any bike , see how the 
frame fil s your body. Straddle the bike : 
there should be at least one-hal( inch 
ciearan..:e bet ween you and the top 
frame tube . Adjust the seat so that the 
distance from it s top and the bottom 
pedal equals your inseam measurement. 
Finally , rest on the sea t to see if the 
distance riding. If you plan o n making 
any long hauls, however , invest in a pa ir 
o f good do wnward-curved drop bars . 
Drop bars add to riding comfo rt by 
transferring body weight to your ar ms 
and relieving your back o ( the extreme 
pressure . 
PEDALS. For general riding purposes 
usc o rdInary rubber pedals . Plastic ped-
als can be hard to grip, especial ly in the 
rain . The light se rrated metal pedals 
o ften suppli ed o n 10-speeds are fine fo : 
distance riding or racing, but they can 
prove dangerously confining in s to p-
and-go city traffic . 
TIRES . The most durable aU-purpose 
tires arc I 1/4 t o I 3/4 inch clincher 
tIres . They withstand ro ugh roads and 
city pavement with minimum wear and 
provide the smoothes t rid e. Balloon 
ti res a re used (or children's bikes and 
heavy load specialty bikes such as tan-
dems. Sewn tires are easily punctured 
and should be left to racers . 
BRAK ES . Reverse pedal coas ter 
brakes are con tained within the rear 
wheel hub of one-speeds and some 
thr ee-speeds. Obviously these direc t 
pressure brakes are no t made for quick 
slopping. Rim brake shoe units are 
standard on mos t three-speeds and all 
I(kpeeds. ~Rece nl testing has shown 
center pull rim brakes to be somewhat 
superio r to side puU brakes. &YJ 
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IIUIII~ Wltll itll)'UIUlK S IIUUl CI luan a lo ur-
ing bike would be an excrucia ting o rdeal 
. (or the pavement-shaken driver . 
Or(.;oad bikes are special ty mo dels 
bui lt to end ure dirt trails , woods or 
desert terrain . Their light, high (rames 
insure ground clearance and maneuvera-
bility in mud and sand . The specia l 
e ngineering design o ( most o ff-trail 
bikes precludes even a short c ruise do wn 
cit) streets . They arc purely recreat io nal 
vehicles . 
Buying Considerations 
Your first consideration in choosing 
a bike should be the riding purpose . 
And contrary to some manufacturers ' 
claims, an all -purpose bike simply does 
no t exis t. Occassiona ll y a modl:l will 
claim to be dual-purpose, which usually 
means the bike is built (o r bo th sHeet 
use,;lRd light trailing. Alas, these ca pa-
bilities will not rat e eq ually - the bike 
will eUher be better for street riding o r 
(or the trai l. 
Size considera ti o ns are linked to 
your riding purpose . For exa mple , you 
can ' t buy a truly light touring bike 
because it could never withstand the 
co nt inual shocks inherent in lo ng-
distance highway riding. Yo u do hav!' 
some choice o ( engine size within the 
different categories, though. As a rule, 
selec t an engine that will meet you r 
)onsive public, many 
manufac turers now put cosmetic "gim-
micks " on the bikes which add liltle to 
the real wo rth and arc soon out o ( styl e . 
The pro blems of such models, then, 
have t urned most low-interest lending 
institut ions against all bikes . As 8 result 
you'll be hard pressed to (ind an att ra c-
tive bank loan fo r even a non-deprecia t -
ing investmen t like a heavy touring bikc . 
Unless you have an unusually stro ng 
credit ra ting , you will probably have 10 
deal with someone who specia lizes in 
motorcycle financing. Specialists wo rk 
both ind ependent ly and in conjunction 
with dealers, and all demand high 
finan cing ra tes. Charges o ( 16 percent 
arc no t a t all unusua l, and 10 perce nt is 
cons idered a very good rat e . In additio n , 
you may be required to buy credit life 
insurance wh.ich will pay ofr the bike 
and financing charge in the even t o f 
yo ur death . Obviously financing should 
be undertaken only after an exh3ustive 
look at all the possible sources . 
I nsurance ca n also be expensive . 
Mos t insurance companies co mbine 
aut o mobiles and moto rcycles into a 
"mo to r vehicle" ca tegory (or cos t evalu-
ation purposes. Trus means bike rid ers 
pay premiums comparable to those of 
car o wners. Most co mpanies d o o ffer a 
50 percent discount on liabilit y insur-
ance to bikes weighing under 300 
pounds. 
The lowes t I2remium costs ca n usu-
al ly be found .. companies specializing 
in mo torcycles. Here rates are comput ed 
o n the basis o f the bike 's size and speed 
capabilities ; driving frequency and pu r-
posr.s ; and the residence location o ( the 
rider . Fo r unmarried men under 25 
these specialists can cut premium cos ts 
to about 1/ IOth o( those o ffered by 
regu la r companies . 
The m os t expensi ve portio n of 
mot o rcycle insurance is theft coverage . 
That 's because it's simply impossible to 
protect a bike rrom d et ermined thieves . 
Even the use of heavy chains and elabo-
rate alarm systems hasn ' t prevented 
bikes from becof11ing very high-risk 
insu ran ce i~clT1s . l he recovery rate in 
~nr~~~ b~~:III~:': ~~l~l~ute~;;c:n t~ O~:; 
particularly high premiums (sometimes 
close t o o ne-third of the bike's to tal 
cost ). 
Safety 
TIle sligtllest collision looms po ten-
ti ally danr,erous for the unprotected 
bike rider . Bikes are nol invo lved in as 
many accident s as cars, bul the chances 
o( being killed or se ri ously injured as a 
result o( a collisio n are abo ut 15 times 
as great (o r the bike rider . 
A helmet is the most impo rtant of all 
mo to rcycle accessories . It should . be 
ca pabJe o r ahsorbing severe impact 
shock and resisti ng puncture. Fiberglas..'1 
and polycarbonale are the most accept-
able co nstructi o n materials. but you 
should inspect any helmet ca refully for 
design durabil ity . The best helmet s 
ca rry a label ce rtifying that they co mply 
with the standards es ta blished by the 
Snell Memorial Foundation . The 
Fo undation 's criteri a is more demanding 
than the governmenl~stablished regu la-
tions, and as II resu lt on ly a few higff.-
quality helmets are cited . Whatever kind 
of helmet you buy, be sure to replace it 
at least every (our years , after a n 
accident o r any time cracks or stress 
lines begin to appear . 
The mos l vital sa fety precaution 
remains welJ-deveioped riding skills . 
Various hospital surveys have sho wn 
that over 60 percent o( mo to rcycle 
accidents occur during the (irst six 
weeks o ( riding . In an attempt to reverse 
this trend Yamaha , Ho nda and Kawa-
saki manufac turers have al l initiated 
rider instruction courses o reered free to 
aU new o wnen. Contact your loca l 
deal er (o r info rmatio n concerning the 
nearesl instruction center . fjJ) 
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figure Ollt where, why and how o ften 
you'll be riding , If you'll o nly be riding 
short dis tances o n an even surface, con· 
sider a o ne-speed coaster brake bicycle . 
Three-speeds can handle more difficult 
grades and are usually mo re practi cal for 
cHy traffic . If you're going to be travel -
ing any lo ng distances or climin, hills, 
buy a 10-speed . 
A helpful salesman who kno ws bicy-
cles may be able to help you select a 
model. It 's reaUy up to you, however, to 
pther the informatio n necessary to 
make a wise purchase , The following 
seven point check list will help yo u 
decide on a bike that wil l best suit yo ur 
needs. 
FRAME. The frame must be ca pab le 
of supporti nl your weight yet light 
enough t o in s ure maneuverability . 
Welded heavy steel frames are generally 
acceptable for one-speed coaster brake 
bikes. Quality three-speeds and 10-
speeds have aUoy o r light steel lugged 
frames with reinforced joints, The 
lighter the frame , the higher the price. 
Before buying any bike , 9Ce ho w the 
frame fits your body. Straddle the bike : 
there should be at least one-half inch 
clearance between you and the top 
frame tube , Adjust the seat so that the 
distance from its lOp and the botto m 
pedal equals yow inseam measurement. 
Finally , rest on the sea t to see if the 
distance riding, If yOlo plan o n making 
any long hauls, however, inv~st in a pair 
o f good do wnward -<:urved dro p bars . 
Drop bars add to riding comfort by 
transferrinl body weight to your ar ms 
and reli evi ng yo ur back o f the extreme 
pressure. 
PEDALS. Fo r general riding purposes 
use o rdinary rubber pedals , Plastic ped-
als can be hard to grip . especial ly in the 
rain . The light serrated metal pedals 
o ften supplied o n 10-speeds are fine fo r 
distance riding o r ra ci ng, but they ca n 
prove dangerously confining in stop-
and·go city traffic . 
TIRES . The mos t durable all -purpose 
tires are I 1/4 to I 3/4 inch clincher 
tires , They withstand ro ugh roads and 
city pavement with minimum wear and 
provide the smoothest ride . Balloon 
tires are used for children 's bikes and 
heavy load specia lty bikes such as tan-
dems. Sewn tires are easily punctured 
and sho uld be left to racers . 
BRAK ES . Reverse pedal coaster 
brakes are contained within the rear 
wheel hub o f o ne-5 peeds and some 
t hree-speeds, Obvi ously t hese direct 
pressure brakes are not made for quick 
sto pping. Rim brake shoe units are 
standard o n most thr ee-5peeds and aJl 
1000peeds, Recent tes ting has show n 
center pull rim brakes to be: somewhat 
superior to side pun ,brakes. ~ 
How To Choose a Motorcycle 
Motorcycles are everywhere. The 
o utlaw image of the biker has vanished 
fo r the most part, leaving in its wake 
new breeds of riders:---rtom com muting 
bankers and sports-minded physicians to 
economizing students. Bikes are no w 
designed (0 fit the unique demands of 
eve ry o ne fro m the transco ntinental 
trave ler to the backwoods fisherman . 
Mo torcycles separate int o three bask 
ca tegories - street or expressway, louring 
and o ff-road . 
St reet and expressway models ca n 
meet m os t ordina ry transportation 
needs. These practi cal, moderate -sizcd 
bikes handle well in bot h heavy tramc 
and open stretches. While all expresswa y 
mode ls are street-legal, not all stree t 
b ikes prove safe fo r expressway ridinp-. 
Ge neraJly expressway bikes are required 
to ca rry at least a 17 5 cc engi ne . al-
tho ugh restri ctions may vary by state. 
Tourin8 bikes are designed fo r long 
hau ls on the open highway . They 're 
equipped with powerful engj ne.o; begin-
ning at 50 horsepower anc.' a heavy 
frame strong enough to abso rb road 
shocks Ire high speeds. Cross-count ry 
riding with anything smaller than a tour-
ing bike would be an excru cia t ing ordeal 
for the pavement-5haken driver. 
Off·rold bikes are specialt y models 
built to endu re dirt trails. woods or 
desert terrai n . Their light . high frames 
insure ground clearance and maneuvera -
bility in mud and sand . The special 
e ngineering design o f most o ff-trail 
bikes precludes even a sho rt cruise down 
city stree ts. They are purel y rec rea t ional 
vehicles. 
Buying Considerations 
Yo ur first consideration in choosing 
a bike sho uld be the riding purpose. 
And contrary to so me manufacturers' 
cla ims, jn all ·purpose bike simply does 
no t exist. Occassionally a model wil l 
clai m to be dual-purpose. which usually 
means the bike is built fo r bo th s treet 
use and light trailing, Alas, t hese capa-
bi lit ies wiIJ not rat e equa lly - the bike 
will eit her be better for streel ri ding o r 
fo r the trai l. 
Size consideratio ns are linked to 
you r riding purpose. Fo r example , yo u 
ca n ' t buy a trul y light touring bike 
beca use it could neve r withstand the 
co nt inual shocks inherent in long , 
distance highway riding, Yo u do have 
some choice of engine size within the 
different ca tegories , though . As a rul e, 
select an engine that will meet your 
perfo rmance demands but no t waste 
power or incite reckless driving. 
Be sure to take the time to sho p 
aro und , since such bargaining fa ctors as 
ove rhea d . stock and dealer-manufac-
turer agreemen ts can cause prices to 
vary even between dealers of the same 
make. Established vol ume dea lers o ffer 
the lowest prices a nd are also obliged to 
maintain th ei r reputatio n by providing 
competent servicing . Check o ut prospec-
tive dealers with the loca l Belter Busi· 
ness Bureau and Chamber o f Commerce , 
Or be ll er yel , solicit the o pinio ns of 
ex peri enced cus to mers . 
When it co mes time to ba rgain , fol-
low the showroo m tacti cs prescribed fo r 
c ar buyers. Never hesila te to ask 
questi ons, Any points concerning per-
ro rm a nce ca pa bil itie s s h o uld be 
answered beloT!, the purchase , 
Financing and Insurance 
Mo t orcycle financinl is generall y 
bo th costly and difficult to ob tain , The 
reason for Ihi s lies with the recen! 
p,opulari ly o f small s1 reel and o ff-road 
bikes. With a responsive public, many 
manufaclurers no w PUI cosmet ic "gim-
micks" o n the bikes which add lit tle to 
the real wo rth and are soon o ul o f style. 
The proble ms o f such model s. then , 
have turned most low-interest lending 
ins titutio ns agains t all bikes . As a resull 
yo u'll be hard pressed to find an atl ra c-
tive bank loan fo r even a no n-deprecial -
ing investment lik e a heavy touring bike. 
Unless you have an unusua ll y stro ng 
cfedit ral ing, you will pro bably have to 
deal with someone who speciali7.es in 
motorcycle financinl . Specialists wo rk 
both independen t ly a nd in co njunctio n 
with dealers , and all demand high 
finan cing ra tes . Charges of 16 percenl 
are no t al all unusual , and 10 perce nt is 
considered a very good rate , In additio n , 
you ma y be req uired to buy credit life 
insurance which will pay o ff the bike 
and financing charge in (he event o f 
yo ur deat h , Obviously finan cin, sho uld 
be undertaken o nly after an exhaustive 
look at all the possible sources . 
I nsurance can also be expensive , 
Mos t insurance companies co mbine 
aut o mobiles and motorcycles int o a 
"mol o r vehicle " category fo r cost eva lu-
ation purposes. This means bike riders 
pay premiu ms com parable to those o f 
ca r o wne rs . Most companies do o ffer a 
50 percent discount o n liability insur-
an c e 10 bikes weigh ing under 300 
pounds. 
J 
The lo west premium cos ts ca n usu-
ally be fo und at companies specializing 
in mot o rcycles. Here rates are computed 
o n the basis o f t he bike 's size and speed 
capabilit ies : driving frequency and pur· 
poses ; and the residence locatio n o f the 
rider. For unmarried men under 25 
these speciali sts ca n cut premium costs 
( 0 abou t 1/1 Oth o f th ose o ffered by 
regular companies . 
The m o st expensive portion o f 
mot orcycle insurance is then coverage . 
That 's because: it's simply impossib le to 
pro tect a bike fro m dftermined thi eves , 
Even the use o f hea~ chains and elabo· 
rat e al arm systems hasn ' t prevented 
bikes fro m becoming very high-risk 
insurance items. The recovery rat e in 
many big ci ties is about o ne in 10, so 
urban dwellers sho uld expect to pay 
part icularly high premiums (sometimes 
close 10 o ne-third o f the bike's to tal 
cost) , 
Safely 
The sligh t e.'i t colli sion looms poten-
tially danger(.us for the unprotected 
bike rider. Bik es are not involved in as 
many acc idents as cars. but the chances 
o f being killed o r serio usly injured as a' 
result o f a collision are about L 5 times 
as great fo r the bike rider. 
A helmet is the most important o f all 
mo to rcycle accesso ri es . It shou ld be 
c apable o f absorb ing seve re impact 
shock a nd resisting puncture. Fiberglass 
and polycarbo nate are Ihe most accept · 
able co nstruction materials. but yo u 
sho uld inspect any helmet carefully fo r 
design durab ility . T he bes t helmets 
ca rry a label cc rt ifyinllhal they comply ~ 
with the standards established by the 
Snell Me m o rial F o undation , The 
Fou ndatio n 's criteria is more demanding 
than the government-estabJished relu la-
tions, and as a resul! o nly a few high-
quality helm ets are ci ted . Whatever kind 
o f helmet you buy , be sure to replace it 
at least eve ry four years, after an 
accide nt or any time cracks or stress 
lines begin to appear. 
The most vital safety preca utio n 
remains weU-develo ped riding sk ills , 
Various hospital surveys have shown 
that over 60 percent of motorcycle 
accidents occur during the first six 
weeks o f ri ding , In an attempt to revenie 
this trend Yama ha, Ho nda and Kaw a-
saki manufacturers have all initiatect 
rider instructio n courses offered free to 
all new o wners , Contact your local 
dea ler fo r info rmation concerning the 
nearest instructio n center. ~ 
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Motorcycle Sampler '7S 
J 975 offen I wide vlriety of motor-
cycies-trlU, street , lawin,. Below is • 
selected review or model. to live you an 
idea of what is on the markel. This list 
11 only I beJinnin" .inee there are many 
competitive machines avlilable ; 80 if 
you're conslderina I purchase, round up 
information yourself on .11 the models 
that interest you. Note : prices for the 
1971 modell had not been released by 
pre .. tim~. 10 the 1974 IUllclted manu-
facturer's retail price. are liven for each 
model . 
Honda XL-2S0 
The Xl-2S0 has a quiet 248 cc four-
stroke sinlle-cylinder engine that ca n hit 
80 mph on the street , and a 2. 1 gallon 
.. tank to 10 on . Weighin, 284 po unds , 
the Xl-2S0 is , ood fo r street stabili ty 
but heavy fo r the trail. However , the 
bike '5 lu,e engine is well suited fo r 
Harley-Davidson FLH-1200 
In optional full-dress (windshield, 
saddlebals and more) the Huley-David-
son FlH-1200 Kina o f the Road model 
weiahl well over 700 pounds. nat kind 
of weJaht means the FlH· 1200 is the 
heavielt bike ever mass-produced - and 
makes for real lourin, stability . Stand-
ard feature" like low footboards, a high 
(33-inch) heavily upholstered saddle, 
sensible handlebars and a throllie that 
ca.n be set at auisin, speed ,uarantee 
saUd on-the-road comfort. Powered by a 
four-stroke, 1200 cc two-cylinder en-
line, tile FlH-1200 can reach speeds 
approlchin, 100 mph, and with 8 five-
pUon fuel tank, it Cln cruise aU day . 
Manufacturer's 1974 suuested retail 
price : 53 ,S48 with lari", ; S3,37S 
without. 
Honda CB-12S 
-. The Honda CB- 12S looks surprisinaJy 
like a bia bike . Powered by a 122 cc 
four ... troke ainale-cylinder enline that 
can reach speed. of lliahtly over 70 
mph. the CB-IlS coma equipped with 
luch feature. as tachometer, mechanical 
front dbc brake a-nd five-speed transmis-
sion. It handles weU at 210 pounds, and 
with a tota~ fuel capacity of 2.3 pUons, 
the CB-12S lOCI about 160 street miles 
on a tank of ps. An efficient , mid-
priced motorcycle for commutin., the 
C8-12S pre .. ntly Iiltlior S6S0 . 
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puUing through diffi cult terrain and fo r 
climbinl, and the adjustable rear shock 
and skid plate are he lpful fo r {rail 
riding . 
Manufacturer 's 1974 suuested retail 
price : XL-2S0, S109S .. 
Kawasaki G-3 
The Kawasaki G-3 's engine is mid -
sized amona bikes for stree t transpo rt a 
tion . The weU-designed 89 cc two-
stroke, single cylinder engine , ho wever, 
yields a top speed rated around 65 mph . 
Fitted with a standard 2.1 saUon fue l 
tank , the G-3 ca n '0 a lo ng way . It s 
Iilht t 78 pounds on a 4 S. 3 inch wheel-
base (8 little sma ll for hard riding) 
means excellent handl ing and manage-
ability . The G-3 is a , ood bike for both 
be,inners and aro und-town riders . 
Manufacturer 's 1974 suggested retail 
price : S490 . 
Kawasaki S-I 
At 339 pounds (dry) , the 1975 
Kawasaki 5-1 is one of the heaviest 
2S0's arou nd , but il s 249 cc two-stroke, 
three cylinder enaine can rea ch speeds 
over 9S mph _ In its third year of avail -
ability in the U.S., the 5-1 has a five-
speed transmission thai gives the kind o f 
acceleration thal l h igh expressway 
speeds demand . From a stand ins start 
the 5-1 does the quarter mile in a quick 
I S. ~ seconds, and the larle 180 x )0 
mm brakes provide adequa te brak ins . 
The fuel tank has a full 14 liter ljIPac-
ify , and new improvements like water-
proo fing s uit the 5- 1 for daily 
co mmuting . Manufact ur e r's 1974 
suggested retail price : S97S . 
Suzuki make s th e mid -pri ced 
TS- IOOl Honcho and more woods b'ikes 
for off-road touring and ca mpin, tha n 
Just ahout anyone clse. The Honcho 
comes equipped with universa l tires fo r 
on- and off-road riding and a two.,troke 
97 cc singlc-cylinder cn,ine that devel-
ops enough ho rsepower for abo ut-town 
lise (with a 1_7-,aUon tank ;. What 
makes the Honcho (and it s near-twin, 
Bla zer) a sood smaU woods bike are 
fealures lik e a flip-up seat fo r easy 
ma intenance , a single leading shoe brake 
for aLi-terrain ho ld ing , a primary kick 
starler fo r start s in any o f five lears , and 
a manageab le 2 0 2-p o und weight. 
Manufa cturer's 1974 suggested retail 
pr ice : S6l O. 
Yamaha XS SOOB 
The 1975 Yamaha XS SOOB o ffers 
some of the most sophist icated engi-
neerin, found on any street and day 
tour ing bike o f its size. The XS SOOB is 
powered by a 498 cc engine with double 
overhead cams and four valves per cylin -
der. Weighing 4 33 pounds, it has a lOP 
speed of over I 10 mph . The engine has 
an advanced four stroke design that 
develops peak power quickly , and a five-
speed transftlission. The SX S008 has a 
standard electric starter and a hydrauli c 
di sc brake sta ndard up front. 
Manufacturer 's 1974 suggested retail 
price : $1702 . I!W 
"1974 Pickup Truck of the Year~' 
Pickup, Van & 4-Wheel-Drive Magazin~ 
/' James T. Crow, Publisher 
.. Afte r care ful cons ide ration 
and testing o( all the pick up 
t rucks offe red (or sale in this 
country, it is the unanimous opi n-
ion o( the staff of P;t'kIIl' , ].f," & 
.. WlJ Ma.qaz;lIc that the Tuyota 
Hi · Lux is th e Pick upll"uck of the 
Year (or 1974:' 
"The lonJ,{cr pickup hcdl in · 
creased (rom 711.2 in . to MIi.U in. ) 
oHe rNI ~tll sorts of prn<'tjnt! 
possihilities to increase the ve-
hicle's utility. It made a he tter 
base for a camper, for instttn ce. 
Or it would halll more motor-
cycle • . Or more bulky J,{car of 
any type :' 
"The additiona l inches in the 
cab area 14 in. more legroom I 
made it I)Ossible for an oversi7.ed 
American driver lo bt~ cumforl<-
able even during long pe riods 
behind the wheel:' 
"So what we have with the 
1974 1'l i- LuJ( is a very practical 
small pit'kup o( good load ·carrying 
ahility, the choice between a 
standard-le ngth pickup box or 
the longer hed, the hest pe rform · 
ance in the small pickup (ield, a 
4-specd all -sy nchro or automatic 
trans mission . air conditioning, 
bucket seats Iwith the autom atic) 
or hcnch seats - and su ffi cient 
room (or the occupants to be 
comforltthle:' 
"The Hi· Lux has the largest 
I piston) e ngine o( all, offering a 
(ull 2-li ter e ngine with more horse-
powe r and consequently greater 
performance than any of the 
others:' 
"We like its looks, we like its 
pe rformance, we like it.s comfort-
able driving position . We also like 
its ai r o( e ffi cient ahility, its 
compact size and its modest thirst 
(or (uel. And, after we'd used a 
Hi-Lux to establish a new world's 
record (or off-pavement travel. 
we had no douht that it had to be . 
the Pickup ll"lIck o( the Year 
(or 1974:' 
See how much truck your money can buy, 
TOYOTA 
Small car specialists (or 40 years_ 
fOf more infOfnwt60n. _ R .... s.rva Card o n p ... 9. 
• 
Volkswagen Announces The $2499 Love Bug; 
A Specially Equipped, limited Edition Beetle. 
CVolhwooe"',,/ "'-"eo, 191 • . · l ..... 8vg ' .0 e .. s."ooe,t.d hlol! ',lu , l oc:ol To ••• ond 0 ,,,_, Deol., o.n •• ", Ct.,,,g., Addltjonal 
(conli" ued {rom pag~ 7) 
powe r brakes a nd a lo w va cuum warning ligh t . Air condi -
tion ing, manua l sun roaf, vinyl roof and radi o arc o ther 
selec ted optio ns ava ilable. Fully syndlromcshcd f0UT 'Spccd 
manual n oor-mo unted shin a nd man ual fr o lll dille. rea r drum 
brakes are standard equipment o n the 1'11110 . ManUral"lU rCr 's 
1974 sugges ted re ta il price : S2 ,500. 
--
_ c ' --... 
-:a-.- " .... ~~~ 
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Ford Muslang II 
Fo r 1975. the Mustang 1/ whidl W,':. r,r ~ t ml l" lil t,l' lI In 
,9 74 will be ava ilab le in fo ur model .. r h l' IWO...(j C 0 1 h,l n Jt o l1. 
; hla, three·door 2 + 2 a nd the ~b dl I Powered h~ :, 140 
ubic inch , in -line fo ur-cy lindcr l' ngr nl ', Ih t' Muo; l.l " i! II has 
Illy synchro mesh ed four-speed m,lII wrl n O(" f-lIl n Ur lh 'd :-. hlfl 
.nd hydrauli c fr on t disc and rcaT d rlJ UI hmk ,')\ , S,' ll' cled 
ta ndard equipment includes rack anJ IH li lun Slt' l' rlJl g, while 
Idcwall steel-belled ra dia l tires , so lid Sill t l' Iglll ti o n an d (J(l nl 
lucket sca ts. Optio nal eq uipmen t mdlldcs l o mpl' l il l l,ll sus· 
"cnsion, 3,5 ga llo n aux ili ary fuc l tan k , IIIlh'd g l Cl s~ lIIarrua l 
,un roo f and air conditi o ning, Man ufad ure r's 1'174 sugges ted 
!"l' tail price : $2,900, 
/' 
-~~'~., 
.. ':?- '-<4(', - \ 
.< .• f: '. .. • .... / " ~ .. ¥{:~'. ·-:-le:~·" J ,~ 
Honda Civic 
The Jll974 Ho nda Civil" co m~ in two basic body sty les - a 
tw o-door sf" dan and a th ree·doo r ha tchback model. Averaging 
an EPA re cord 29. 1 miles per ga llo n , the Civil,.' is powered by 
a four·cy linder engine, S ta ndard feat ures o n the Civi c in dude 
fronl·wheel drive, rack and pinion steering , anti·swa y bar, 
fo ur-whee l independent suspensio n and fro nt di sl..' brakes , Ai.r 
condit ioning, radial-ply lires and Honda mati c tra nsmission 
are available as options, Manufa cturer 's 1974 s ll gges ted re tail 
pri ce : begins a t about S2,400 . 
_ i .. ~: '.'-~
~ ~'-"" .. ~. -
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Oldsmobile Slarfire 
The 1975 Sta rfire, an a ll ·new cat for Oldsmobi le, is 
offered in onc body styl e - a sport 'coupe - a nd comes 
equipped with a 23 1 t ubi c inch , V-6 c~ine and a console-
mou nted fo ur-speed sy nchromes h transn\ission , Po wer fro nt 
di sc and rear drum brakes arc standard , as are stee l-belted 
radia l t ires , tacho me ter and fro nt b ucke t sea ts, Air cond i· 
tio ning and po wer steering arc ava ilable IS o ptions. The 
styling of the Sta rfi re includes dual rectangula r headlamps 
Ilw unl ed in a soft plastic front end panel tha t fl exes with the 
energy-a bsorbing front bumper in mino r impa cts and returns 
to Its origi na l sha pe , 
Pontiac Aslre 
The Astrc is Po ntiac's entry int o t he subcompa ct field , 
Availab le in two-door ha t l..' hhack coupe and fwo-sea l safari 
wa'gon models , Astre has a 140 cubic inch , fo ur-cylinder 
engme, All forward synchro mesh , three-speed manual trans· 
mission (o n-the-floo r·shift ) is standard , as a rc se lf-adjusting 
fr on l disc and rea r d rum brakes , Fo ur-speed manua l and 
th ree-s peed aut o mati c transm issions and po wer brakes are 
o ptio nal. Standard eq uipment o n the Astre includes bias- " 
bel ted tires and fro nt bucket seals, Se lec ted o ptio nal eq uip-
ment ava ilable : stee l-belted radial li res, po wer steering , rear 
window defroster , AM /FM radio and air condilion ing. GT 
and Custom Safari pa ckages are also available . 
Toyota Corolla 1200 
T he tw o-door sedan Toyota Corolla 1200 fo r 1974 is 
po wered by a 11 66 cc fo ur-cy linder engine and comes with 
a ll sy nchromesh fo ur-speed manual fl oorshift transmiss io n 
and fro nl disc and re ar drum brakes. Sta ndard equipment on 
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the Corolll 1200 includct tubeless whirewIII tires , reclining 
(ront bucket .1" I nd rear window decoDer. Air cond i-
tioninl Ind fldio I re IVlilable IS options. Manufacturer's 
1974 .u .... t.d r.taU pric. : S2,3OO. 
.., 
Triumph Spitfire 
The 1974 Triumph Spitfire I SOO conve rt ible has as its 
chief new sty ling feature an ae rodyna mic "spoiler" mou nted 
undr r Ihe front bumper to add to driving stability and 
prov .• 1e Improved engine cooling. A unique Spitfire feature is 
11 \ • · ,;·· P H' CC hood and front fender constructio n , which 
all< W ·. he, .. d and fenders to be swung forward and up as a 
~1 1 \ gl .. · .. m i t '1 his gives complete access to the engine compart -
mer, : .t "d I/O nt suspension , brakes and sleering co mponents. 
P(')\', cH ,1 h ) u 9 1 cuhic inch, four-cylinder engine, the Spit-
fire h,,:- ,111 \ ynchromesh , four-speed manual tram,missio n a nd 
fro nl tll t- ,· and rear drum brakes. Sta ndard equipment on the 
I '}74 Srllfi re includes rack and pinion steering, tachomete r 
anti lelilOing bucket scats . Radial-ply tires, overdrive, fully 
mdt'pende nt suspension , removable hardt o p, tonneau cover 
dnd ra dio are opt ions. Manufa ct urer 's 1974 suggested ret ail 
price : S3,400. 
Volkswagen Dasher 
. The 197~ VW Disher comes in two- and four-door sedan 
models IS well IS a station wlgon . Powered by a 89.7 cub ic 
inch , four-cylinder enKine , the Dasher has a four-speed 
synchor-transaxle manual tra nsmission and self-adjusting 
front disc and relr drum po wer brakes . Standard equipment 
on the Dasher includes front-wheel drive , rack and pinio n 
steennl I nd radial-ply ~ires. Selec ted o ptional equipme nt 
includes tinted glass , sunroof and radio. Manufact urer 's 1974 
lugested retlil price : S4,200. 
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Volkswagen Beetle 
The two-door scdan VW Beetl e fo r 1974 is powered by a 
96.66 cubic inch rea r-mou nte d fo ur-cy linder engine, and has 
fo u r-speed synchromesh manual transmission and self-
a<ljust ing fro nt d isc and rea r drum brakes. Telescopic steering 
col umn, all inde pendent suspension a nd adj ustable fron t 
bucket seats a rc standard equipment ; automat ic stick shift, 
radio and sunroof a re available as o pt ions. Mli nufacturer's 
1974 suggested retail pricc : S2,800. 
h~I:~~~1 'I.,A!.  
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Datsur. Pickup 
The Dat sun pl l'k up for 1 Y7 4 has a 1770 cc in-line, four-
cy linder e ngine and a new fou r-speed manua l transmissio n , 
the sa me t rans mission used in the Datsun 24Q-Z . All drum 
power brakes arc s tanda rd : a three-speed automat ic transmis-
sion is op tio nal. The 1974 Datsun pickup co mes equipped 
wi th elel' trk windshie ld wiper and washer, n o w-thro ugh 
ventilatio n , hea vy-du ty tires and three-po int adj ustab le sca t 
belt s. Air co ndi tioning and AM / FM rad io arc available as 
op tio ns . Manu fac ture r's 19 74 sugges ted retail price : S2,81 S. 
':ii' \. 
Toyota Pickup 
The Toyota Half-Ton Pi ckup fo r 1974 comes in two 
models. both two-door: a standa rd deck . measuring 70.3 
inches: and the Lo ng Bl'd 2000, with a deck o f 86. 1 in ches . 
Bo th are powered by a four-cylinder. 120 cubic inch engine 
and have all sym:hro mcs h fo ur -spc~d manua l n oorshift tr ans-
missio n and all power drum brakes. The 1974 versio ns . 
additi onall y. have a larger cab and repositioned foot pedals 
to pro vide up to four inches intTcased legroom. Selected 
o ptio nal fcalures in d ude radio, (ra nt bucke t scats and ai r 
condit ioning . Ma nufal'lurer's 1974 ~ggested reta il price : 
S3.aaO. iWl 
• ~Iat announces a very new small car. 
THE SMALL CARS TO COME, 
WON'T COME AS A 
SURPRISE, Not after you've 
driven the new Monzo. It's 
one of them that happens to 
be here a little early. 
2~2 EQUALS COMFORT 
A 0 CONVENIENCE. The 
standard Monzo interior is 
everything you'd probably 
ask for, plus a few things you 
might not think of. like getting 
a handy little wogan by folding 
down the rear seat bock. 
A .4.3-lITRE ENGINE. Besides 
the standard 2.3-litre 
... -cylinder, a new small dis-
placement VB is available . 
WAY-AHEAD FRONT END. 
The body-color panel looks 
like metal, resists minor dings. 
POWER VENTILATION 
~ Outside air is drown 
in by blower,exhausts through 
special side louvers. 
II 
M.uo. CI' UCHl[ 1fC( 
-
AN IMPRESSIVE SPORTS 
~SPENSION. A new rear 
torque arm helps isolate 
driving and brak ing forces 
from the body. Stabilizer bars 
are standard . 
---...., 
RECTANGULAR HEAD-
LIGHTS. Expensive European 
cars have looked great with 
them. Nowa not-so-expensive 
American cor looks great 
with them. 
ChewnJIIt mal •• __ farAn.1c& 
2+2 
~ECIFICATION STEEL-
BELTED RADIALS.. Monzo's 
suspension has been carefully 
tuned to them, adding to 
handling . 
A LONG-DISTANCE FUEl 
TANK. Approximately 1B'h 
gallons, for extended cruising. 
CHEVROLET'S NEW 
EFFICIENCY SYSTEM. It's like 
the one that's helping most of 
our other 1975's run leaner 
(more economically), run 
cleaner and save money 
every mile. It's a series of 
engineering improvements 
including a catalytic con-
verter, High Energy Ignition, 
GM·Specification steel-belted 
radial tires and other engine 
refinements. 
The 1975 Monzo 2+2. like 
we told you, it's a very new 
small cor. See it soon at 
your Chevrolet dealer's. 
For more InforlMtion, _ Reeder Service CIIrd on PIlle t. 
\. 
